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to get a hedge large enough to tum atock; It takes the duty ofevery man to accept and UI8 all' the free
lOme work, but not more than other fen� do to p8181!8 that he can get. If you do not want a free
'bnlld and ll;eep In repair., There Ia one thingh� pasa Just oppose some llt!le railroad scheme. and you
'!I'Il1 do that no oWer fence w.Ill do; It wpl' fIlrnlah wlll not be asked to accept o�. .Just at present
material to II!paI., all weak pliLce8. There Ia another' there Is no law In the state of Kan888 to punish the

thing hedge wUl.o that no other fence '!rill do. It bribery of a voter with cash. and III'Ch voter has a
'!rill furnish a'great deal of feed for cattle and horses; perfect right to sell to the highest bl!lder. State and
In raet all kinds of stock are very fond of the young county omcers. Editors. and leadlilg, politicians are

limbs ofhedge during the summer. Take Into con- allsupplied wl&h free passes. bnt It ought not to be
slderallon the fact that a very large majority of our sO; but as long as It Is people wUl howl that congress
farmen are not able to build a board fence or a Sedg· and our state legislatures are controlled by the raD-
wick,Bros.' wire fence. or pnt up a barb wire nul- road monopolies. M.
sauce. and then the qnestlon Is hedge or no fence. [Our correspondent is In error about bribing a vo

Sediwick Bros. alid othen say that hedge Is a great ter: It III a penal offeRce. punishable by Imprlson
harbor for "Iloldons" weeds and Insects; so far as my ment In the penitentiary. So the bribing or attempt
experience aoes. weeds are n. worse along hedge Ing to bribe any public oMcer.-EDI'!'oR.
fence than other kinds of fenee. They WOUld like to
have us believe that If there had not been any hedge
planted we would never have been troubled with
chinch bugs or potato bugs or bed'bngs or any other
kind ofbugs. Now the fac,ts in the case are that
chinch bugs and grasshoppers and Insects ars Just as
bad In the new counltes where there Is no hedge
large enongh to harbor Insects of any kind as they
are hi counties where there are farms hedged. I do,
not know how It Is in other places. but It Is a fact
that the maJorily of the men that never had any ex·
perlencewith hedge; such men here have no fence
at all. There was qul� a number In this part that
were down on hedge that thought themselves quite
smart and planted cottonwoods around their farms
for fence post. some' years ago; they said that they
would put barb wire on when- their trees got large
enough for posts and have a good fence; the result Is
that their cottonwoods are few and far between and
their farms are ·�outsld"." while their neighbors that
put out hedge and tended to It have their farms un
der good fence; they can keep their own stock lu
and their neighbors' out; they can gat the benefit of
all their stubble and stock pasture. and thereby
keep down "noxtous" weeds and drive "pestiferous"
insects out. whDe those that neglectcd to hedge have
te suffer the 1088 of tne same. I. BlIRGER.
Mulvane.

'I'll. Ealllul'anner 00mpU1, Propril&orl.
Topeb, )[aua•.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

Upl_ndl .gamlt Bottoms.
One of our correopondents tbll week opens a very

Interes.tlng IUbJect. and we hope that It wUl be
thoughtllilly and Intelligently dlsCU88ed-that ef the
relative merits of uplands and bottoms In Kansas.
There has always been a sort of nnfalrne88. as It has
appeared to us. on the part of the bottom land people
towards their more elevated nelBhbors. Why thll Is
sowe know not, unle88 It be that tbe1r corn stalks
are generally thicker and taller. and they,don't, lIave
to haul their renolng quite so far. We ,enerally feel
like helping the under dog In/She tight. even If. In
some cases he ourht to be thrashed. In this case.
however. It Is not certain that the upland man Is un
der. But we do believe that many &. poor fellow has
become dlscouraSl'dwllh his farm on the high prai
rie and left ItJl18t becasuehis bottom nelrhboro told
hhn he was In danger or starvation away up thel'll
and hewould be so far from friends when he should
die that they mlght, n�t hear of his death until It
would be toO late tob� hhn.

The truth Is usually found betWeen extremes; and
In Ihls case the truth Is that there are merits and de.
merits In both bottom and uplands. and Ir the best of
both II utUlzed the poor spots In Kansas will get
lonely In themldstofsurrounding prosperity. Where
the river bottoms are rich. they are rioh beyonl1
q�astion; and where they are so barren that the na
tive gr... never grows more tban a foot high. they
are very poor-so poor, Indeed. that It would be
,worth ten dollars an acre to put them In condition to
raise a crop of respectable pumpkins. We have seen

wUd blue Item grass en a KansBl river bottom 11

feet. & Inches fn height. and the same seaso,n we saw
tbe same kind Of glass 9 feet 8 Inches high on the
hlghe�t upland In the region where It grew: We
have, seen 40-bushel to-the acre wheat on bottom
land. and the same selison we saw SO.bushel wheat· Upland Prairies.
on upland. Then again. we have seen fair crops In To the EdItor of the-Kansas Farmer:
the bottoms and sorry oues on 'Ihe higher land; so. In I need 'not say that It Is very seldoJ;U,I write for
:other SeaseR&, )lave we seen the case reversed and any paper. as doubtless you will see that ere I am
the uplaadil show the bette. orops.

•

done. We like the KANSAS FARMER and think It tb'e
We believe It'ls true that, taking the same relati'fe boss.agrlculturaj. paper of 1li(J great bo88 temperance

qni.lities of the/two clllll&ell.lnclud,lliir 1\lC&t1on, �oU. state•. \\'e like to l:jj.tLd'th«i'fIiMrii fiom,iIi.. ..dijl'l!1'8nt
drainage, etc •• the lower �nd wUl,liroduce larger parts of the state. but consolenoe says. don't read all
fields hI crops. The per cent. �t m'perlorlty in this the time and write none. It Isn't 'fair; so I wUl try a
respect we wOllldput at 25. Where the beet locations hand.
In the bottom'wUl field 40 bushels 01 wheat and SO All kinds of small grain promises a good field;
bushels 01 com to the acre. we would' put the best up- com Is generally a good stand but II very s"",U for
land yield atao.of wheat and 80 or earn. This rela- June. I have been IIvtng In Kansas over three years,
tl'fe pro«luottvenees wID hold In the entire rounel of and two and one·half years of that time have taken
fteld crop8; and If this were IIU that·1I to be said on and read the KANSAS FARIllER. but in all that time
the IUbJect. the lowlandil, would certaluly have the have never �een the Important question discussed.
beet of the &l'II'ument. But It Is not IIU. which Ii preferable. aU things being considered. {or
There aremany things to be considered In selec\- a home and a farm, good upland prairie. or a bottom

Ing a home. With the knowledge of Xan.sas which land farm along these crooked creeks with a small
the'wrlter of thl. po_ (and he has been over belt of poor timber for a windbreak. I. with a great
most 01 the state-entlrely acr088 It several times In many othen. have settled on the high prairie and
different directions, north and south, and east and have made what I call a failure thus far. but this
west-) If he were now to select a farm for hbnselfor SprlDg the ouUook Is farbetter. Some of my nelgh
a friend, and h&d his chOice. he would not choose bors tellme like this. you cannot live on the prairie
one In a river bottom. Entering Into his reasons for in the winds and hot sun. your land won't produce;
this are, comfort and ease of cultivation; tempera' too dry; others have tried It, worked early and late.
lure and moisture of seasons; liability to Injury from but faDed and so wlll you; takewarning In time, etc.
early and late frosts; danger of overtlows; air cur- Now I wish to say that If the Inhabitants of Kansas
rents; health; beauty of surroundlngs. etc. Neither are to be supported all' of her bottom lands. I want
would he choose one on the high prairie. notwlth. to get out somehow or some way. and If I can do no

staJldlng the fact that In some respects' that Is the better. will trade my farm for .. wheelbarrow and
best location. The high. open prairie Is healthier two bicycles. because there Is not sutllclent bottom
and much more ploturllSque than the low.hedged-hl land to feed tbe state. Now some of you old Kansas
bottom. The air up there Is freer and purer. and the pioneers tell us what to do; shall we hold our grip?
landscape Is. or may be made much more attractive. We want to hear the Editor and Brother, Swann. of
In our opinion the best places for farms in Kansas Wichita; you speak and tell us; we want to beUeve

all things considered. are on tbe .Iopes from fertile you. for you tell us good things. Let us all speak
ridges. or along tbe valleys of the smaller creeks a like they all ought to do In a Methodist class meet
fewmiles above their mouths. The sloping land Is Ing. Ground full ofwater; chinch bugs are a thing
under·drained; It Is rich, and Is always being reo of the past. Hurrah for Kansas. and three cheers
newed from the hills; It Is easy of tillage. exposed to for clov. St. John and temperance forever. Uncle
the best cllmatlo conditions ofevery season. and not Joe Is a I{ood,one. TEMPERANCE.
always subjected to the worst. Grand View. Norris Co.
lf care Is taken In selecting uplands. there Is no [If Temperance has good. deep SOil. stick to It;

danger of faDure. But the topography,of the country study through farming; plow deep-away down;
must be studied. the trend or dip of the underlying manure well; plow uuder green crops; cultivate
rock. the nature and quality of grass and weeds nat- small fields and change the crops every year; raise a

ui-auy produced. the dtrecllon and depth of running few pigs. sheep. cattle and colts; raise good poultry;
streams that are near. the color of the water. rapldl- plant and take good care of orchards, plant groves
ty of current. character of bottom. etc. The greatest and vines; make your -family comfortable and "Hold
elevations. sometimes. are solid rock; agaln:the sur- the Fort." But If your land Is only an Inch or two
face Is a thin layer of earth spread over the rock. 100 above the rock, !let out qulck.-EDITOR.]
�In to produce anything but the sickliest weeds;
whDe In other places one ::nay' dig down twenty or
thirty feet bebre coming to rock.
Depth and fertUlty 9f soil are necessary condilions

to successful culture on the uplands. Where the
rock Is ten to twenty feet below ,the surface, If the
sallis good and the surface not broken. a good farm
can be made there. In five years groves. orchards.
vineyards. hedges. with plenty of the best trults.
vegetables and grains mllY be had. And when such
a farm Is made In such a place. the free. fresh air as
It comes from the mountain snows or ocean mists,
brlnp health to the workers. There Is no more

lovely spot on earth than In the midst of a grove on

( one of the elevated prairies of Kansas. Its charms
may be enhanced by the work of men. A home In
the mldst of trees and vines and grass and flowers of
his own planting. with his herds and tlocks about
hinl. and the klncUy skies above him. the farmer
there Is as near heaven as he will ever be on earth.

�ore About Free Pasles.•
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
Very few people seem to be aware of the extent

that free passes are used by the railroad companies
In securing control of State Legislatures and Con
gre88. There Is an agent for some railroad company
in nearly every count,. In Kansas who has more or
less local Influence In all political meetings. Wherl
dolegates to a congressional convention are being se
lected these agents or thelf tools are always at the
primaries. and procure a delegation as favorable to
their Interests as posslble.and then the raDroad steps
In and courteously offers each delegate. who Is not
an avowed enemy to monopolists. a free pass to and
from the convention. Some localities select dele
gates who are favored by the raDroad companles for
the mere reason that It wUl save the expense of pay
Ing their fare.whleh from here to Topeka and return
would be about twenty. five dollars each. When the
delcgate goes Into convention he Is not entirely sat
isfied In his owu mind as to who would be the 'best
man to represent his dlltrlct. and he very naturally'
allows his friend who procured tbe free pa88 for hbn

PI to get his vote and Intluence for some candidate fa-A ea For Hedge. vored by the ra'Uroad companies. He wUl thell go
To the Editor at the Kansas Farmer: home, sometimes honestly thinking that he has done
After reading so much In the papers for and against his best to represent the people. and will work ear

hel1ge during the last winter. I thought I waul. nestly for the election of his raUroad candidate.
again offer a tew reBlons why It Is the fence fer Kan- There II but one remedy for the evil of the free pass
SBI. In the first place It Is about the only thlnr wlth- system. and that Is lor Ihe legislature to make It a
In the reach of a very large maJority of our farmers penal oll'ence to offer a bribe In the shape 01 a free
to fence with; with aD such It Is hedge or no fence at pass to any person whomsoever. I think too that as

. all. Well. !fthat Is the case. It mwt be cheaper than long as the present free pass system Is countenanced
any other fence; 1& costs but a mere trifle In money ,by congressmen, representatives andeditors that It Is

Judge. Versus the CODitituti�D;\'i-'l
'�..

'

HONOPOLY �D ST. JOHN'.,;
To the EdItor of the Kansas Farmer,::

'

Last week's FARMBll gives the llam«l!J,of three Judg·
es who are candidates for Co!lgr�;·· Every one of,
them knowl:that the constitutlcn o�'l&nsas expreSBly
prohibits them from holding any oq.er oMce of profit,
or trust under the ""thorlty fI.t�hls '�,tate or the Uni
ted States during the time for 'l!hl� they were elec-
ted.

-

There having been no legislatlOli. to enforce this
prohibition. Judges have been fleq"',"yelected and
have received their credenUale In ut�r disregard or
this constltullonal prohibition. A. CongreSB Is un
der no obligation to enforce tbe conslltution or laws
of a state. Judges so eleeted In the absence of a con
test �e promptly seated. An elaborate argument
as to the propriety and nece88lty of thai'prohlbltlon
for the preservation of our courts, from the corrup
tions of pOlitics seems unnecesserj , It Is sU,Mclent
to say that they should be presj.ded over by men
whose wisdom In the law.and whose personal purity.
impartiaUty loud love ofJustice areabove suspicion.
So much Is absolutely necessary til give moral force
to their decisions'; but In proportion as these quallfi·
cations'are lackb]g. will come.the degradatton of our
courts. unttl they may at last become a hl881n1! and a

by-word, when men wlll take the law In their own
hands and i,mt to their own power �: light their
own wrongs>rather than appeal to eourta where de
cllloRS ar.8 the Judges' political stock In trade, where
Judicial favors,are accorded to political friends and
supporters ouly. .,

The�� till, "0'doubt tqat,lhls electl!l� of Judges
to CongreM,,1a t�!I flrat,lIelr'ln' \qat 'db:eCtlcn •. , It Is
not pleasaat to question the moral ton. qf these Jndg
es. But how can one 'avoid feellpg that It must be
decidedly low conslderlnl Ibat they were chosen for
and sworn to thilsupport of the�nstltution and en

forcement of law, and that tbll prO}'lbltion Is In re

ality one 01 the condition•• upon wlilch they accep
ted their. oMce. I think it Is about time to stop thuI
thlng-·abont time for the people to regard and en

force this prohibition and beoome Ii. law unto them
selves when lawyers and Judges by legal quibbling
undertake to set aside plain and neceSB&ry provisions
of law. This brings me to the question. must we al
ways seljlCta majority of our legislators. state and na

tional, from the legal fraternity?
You havementioned the names at several promi

nent farmers as candidates for congressmen at large.
I am prepared to say that I would support any four
of them In preference to any four lawyers or Judges
In the state; but their chances In the Bepubllcan
cnngreSBional convenllon will be pretty slim; the
lawyers wUl have It all their own way. Harvest Is

upon us and a farmers' convention before the Repub
lican convention cannOI be held. Shall we accept
the dictation of the latter. or shall we hold ourselves
pledged to stand by the farmers' Interests and nomi
nate our own men at a later da.y? AnotherquestsoDt
shall we allow the St. John boomers cry that "prohi
bition Is the only live question we have to deal
with" to divert WI from the fact Ihat the trauspGrta
lion question Is equally alive and bnpertalot to us?
It Is said the senate Is against us. St. John. If not
against us. seems enllrely Indifferent to this question.
Would It not be well for the "rank and tile" to take
the matter In hand and send up their best men

strongly pledged to act on this question as zealously
BI on prohibition? Give them such rOUSing maJori
ties accompanied by such instruetions and secured
by such pledges as wUl give the Governor and Benate
notice that to disregard or delay the consideration of
this question Is to sign tnelr political death,warrant.
If the St. Johu rallying cry Is to be the key note of
next winters' legislation the railroad monopoly has
nOlhlng to tear for another two years. It goes hard
for an earnest prohl"ltIoulst�o fight St. John. but It
goes equally hard to withhold the stroke of Justice
because St. John puis himself between monopoly
and the force that bnpel. the blow. Putting St,
John's neglect to mention the transportation ques·
tion In his meSBRge two years ago; when Several hun·
dred farmers were consulting about It within a

stone's throw of the capital, with his recent Rsser

tlon that prohibition Is the only live question before
the American people. and his own sDence and that
of his fellows upon the trausportatlon question and
their oppositIon to all efforts forglvlnl this question
prominence In the campalgu all together; Justifies,
If It does force the conclualon. that St. John and his
followers will do nothing for us. We must help our-

selves. P. C. BRANCH.
Sterling. June 19.

-------

Kansas Wool Growers.
[From our Special COr....pondent.]

The seml·annual session of Wool Growers convened
"t Manhattan last week. The attendance was not
so large as usual; however. a fair number of repre
sentative sheep men were on hand. The main busl·
ness of' the BSBoclation was the consideration of a

Kall!!&B Sheep Register and Ihe adoption of the new
constitution and by·laws. The commlltee reported
flLvorablyon the above and were discharged. The
work on the new sheep register will be completed at
the next annual 8088lon In June, 1888.
FollOwing the regular buslneSB was an addre88 on

sheep breeding by Prof. Shelton; his addreSB WBI

unUSUally Interestlng.,and In his conclusion he re

ceived a unanimous vote of thanks for his addre88.
He .howed that the Increase of sheep from 106.000 In
1875 was most two mUllons In 1882. and that the de·

velopment of the buslnees WII8 for wool mainly In
stead of mutton; he also asked why cannot sheep
railing be carried on with other live stock raising
and with the growing of grain? Sheep prepare the
land well for other crops and kUl out weeds and
coarse grass. Sheep are well adapted to Kansas. but
every breeder must have an Ideal standard. and by
selection of rams. care and feeding approxhnate to
that.
Mr. Brunson. of Abilene. a careful and extensive

breeder. gave an addreea on the �t breed of sheep
for Kan888. viz.• Merinos. This was followed by
some communications and a paper on the history of
the Yule Flock which will probably appear In full.
The eeml-anuual meetings are to be discontinued
hereafter. IiIEATH.

CheeringWords From Grainfield.
To the._Edltor of the Kansas Farmer:
The busy time at the year II here. We are all do

Ing the very bestwe know to Improve our time that
we may reap the trults of sur labor. Allover our

sparsely settled county may be seen the sturdy far
mer cultivating his crops with more hope than ever.
for the prospect Is so much more encouraging than
It ever has been In this part of Kansas. The fine
rains we have had have put tile soil in' tine condi
tion for crops. A large acreage of cane. broom cern

and rice corn Is put out and doing finely., The acre'
age 01 Indian eom Is small; wheat and ryc look very
promising. The harvest Is at hand. and the header
may be seen going its rounds on a grand scale. I
will not forget to say a word about the beautiful buf
falo grass; never belore In the history of the oldest

pioneer has there been such great growth of this nu

tritfoua, meat-producing herb as Is now seen over

these beautiful prairies; just notice If you please the
happy transltion-"The Great American Desert,"
blosaoma Ilke the rose, bids fair to be the choicest

spot on earth I I! Where but a few years ago the
savage Indian and the Immeuse herds of buffaloes
and antelopes held supreme control. the Industrious.
enterprising tiller of the soli 'Is moving along to

wealth and prosperity, astonishing the world at the

happy results accomplished bysleru psrseve rence
and Yankce Ingenuity. The Yankee with his jack
kulfe In a timbered couutry may whittle out a for

tune; here he finds It In this beautiful nutritious bur
falo gra88.
Jllllt behold the flocks of sheep that have foraged

all winter. and now having ylel!l-ed up their heavy
I!ee«;es. they show mutton fit for the market. We
discoUnt the entire globe rlgh t here In Kan.... for
cattle, sheep. and horses; the expense of raising
them Is but trifling. and many are turning their ,at:
tentlon to the raising ofsuch stock. Themanwith but
small capital can clear (I am safe In saying) 60 per
cent. on his Investment. Creameries are startiug up,
and soon this part of Kansas will show In stubborn

figures the adaptability of this grOljot pasture-field to
the holding of all klRds of atock to the great advan
tage of this enterprising populace.
"Kansas papers for Kansas readers." The, article

with this caption appeared In your Issne of June 7th.
and I must say It had the right ring to It. The Kan
sas papers are the best papers for Kansas readers. be·
cause they deal fairly with Kansas on all subjects of
luteresf to Its Inhabitants. Partiality rl�ht here Is
commendable. There Is not a state In the Union
but that has tried hard to rob our noble state of Its

laurelS. and now we are getting good footing-let
us "paddle our own canoe;" I do not wish to be un·
derstood as advocating jeAlousy or rivalry In its
broad sense. but a wee bit clannish. I like the
KANSAS FARMER tor many reasons. one In particular
which I will mention: It has a broad platform, and
many are Invited to step upon II. Why. bleBS your

poor soul! Ihe ladles are out In bold, God-glven.lib
erty giving vent to their long quieted view•• and
well do they execute their mission; no hard·shell

Baptist among them; I am satisfied the Editor Is a

slrong woman's right mau. Write. write. ladles, I
relish your pithy articles. I wD 1 close. fearing I
may be considered tiresome. W. W. WALKEY.

ments from the many logical and straIghtforward
letters ofyour other cerrespondents. As the present
cry Is for agricultural oandldates for Congre88, why
not mention the name of ex-Judge Holt. of Beloit?
Mr. Holt. It Is true, Is also a lawyer as well as a far·

mer. but that Is no reason why he should not repre
sent northwestern Kansas In our national honae of

representetives after the 4th of next )larch; Mr. Holt
stands a good show before the State CODgreSBlonal
convention, and will undoubtedly receive a hearty
support from mest of the western and northwestern

counties; lolls ablilty. integrity and temperate prlncli
ptes are above question even among his political
opposers.
Our crop prospects were never so promising as at

present; wheat and rye are simply Immense. Some
fear Is entertained at present from the ravages of

rust. and a very few days will tell the tale as those

crops are nearly made; corn Is backward BIll Is ev

erywhere else; chinch bugs seem to be a nonenllty,
and we all say Amen. As my garden and fields are
cursed with a large number of plague spots In the

shape of ant hUls. I would be greatly pleased Ihome
one of your correspondents will Inform me of some
method whereby I may persuade them that their

presence Is no longer desired on my premises; they
are the large red fellows and do a great amount of
damage. mowing everything clean from the ground
In patches of from 20 to 100 square feet surrounding
their hills. E. BAIITHOLOMEW.

HARTS MILLS. Chautaqlls. co., June 20. Our crop

prospects are good generally, Wheat Is 60 per cent.
better than cemmon, though much tess was sown

other summer crops such al gats, potatoes, etc., are
all we could wish for; the chinch bugs have done

little or no harm; the rains and cool weather have

prevented the multiplication of this enemy to the

farmer. The com crop never promised better. In
fact we never had so much planted before. and most

farmers will finish cultivating this week. Stock of

all kinds are doing well; we have had qultean abun

dance of rain this spring and summer, but the

streams have not been high enough to do much

harm; the fruit prospects never were as good; all v,!-
lleties of frull promises well and peaches are now

,ripe; whDe fruit of all kinds will be exce,dlngly fine
and large. This part of the state Is Improving ve.,
rapidly and Is filling up with a good class or people.
with some capital. We have many fine herds and

flocks In our' countv and yet there II ro9m for more.

Yours respectfully In the farm and stock Interest of

our grand stele. D. C. BALDWIN.

Singlllar Phenomena.
Mr. R. A. VanWinkle, of Atchison COllDty,

(P. O. Arrin&ton,) writes thus of the auroral

display and ite effects in that vicinity about the

first of May:
I expected it would It:oBtinue for several

nights, but instead on the succeeding evening a

peculiar storm of wind and sand or dust and

electric display; the ollter edge of the sand or

sandlcloud was light or white in appearance,
but dark behind, extending to the earth almost

obscuring the sun, accompanied by wind and a

threatened cyclone. Again, on the evening of

the eighth or ninth of May it occurred again
with the same dark threatening appearances,
and in each case the leaves on some of the trees

here and there had the appearance of having
been frost bitten or burned, turning black and

dying. On the last occasion parts of fields of
flax and corn were killed down to the ground
as if frost bitten or burned. Many hedges in

spots the leaves were killed and turned black,
in some instances for rods, and the grass on the

prairie was killed and looked as if it had heen

burned over. A neighbor of mine had 20 acres

of flax killed dead. It seemed as If it would
ri�e and fall, skippin& sp'ots, etc. I hope some

one who is competeat WIll explain satisfactorily
these things. It seems to me the first was an

electric storm in upper regions of our atmos

phere and the two latter electric storms in the
atmosphere immediately surrounding the earth.
May it not be something of the same nature as

the electric storms in the sun's atmosphere?

Some of your readers seem to think �hat the corres

pondence of the FAR>lER 1& unreliable because tbey
are well wrllten. I Ihlnk that there Is as many edu
cated men among farmers as amoDg any other cl....
The farm correspondence Is worth more to me than
the balance of the paper. Of course we expect some
exaggerations; some farmers want to' make things
appear. full as well as the lacts ,will warrant at
least. F. M. WEBB.

HUTCIIINSON. June 17. I have for the last year no
ticed with pleasure the manly stand taken by you In
favor of the enforcement of our prohibitory liquor
law. I have also watched closely your position on

the great transportation question. and while some of

your articles on the pass system have led some

friends oflhe FAa&IER to fear-and I have even heard
them so state that It had beeu "bought up" aul1 was

working for the Interests of the corporations. yet to
my mind the FARMER has been lu substantial accord
with the Interests of the producer. And what can
show It pllllner:than your late Invitation to Ihe would
be congressmen of our state to expre88 their views on

the transportation question through the FARMER.and
your declaration Ihat no man should represent Kan
sas In CongreSB who has no opinions. or If he has. Is
afraid to express them. and your position In favor of
farmers for congressmen. But this leads me to no

tice that neno county has an aspirant to congr.88lou_
al honors. who has not been noticed by 70U'. and as

hp Is one of our substantial hard working farmers
a man who has decided oplulons. and who Is noi
afraid to expreSB Ihem. and will do It through the
FAR'IER If Invited by you. (refer to Mr. D. J. Cole.
of Hutehlnson. the nominee of the Greenback Labor

anti-monopoly party of the tblrd congressional d ... ·

trlct of tbe state of Kansas. I rcspectfully rcquest

that you call him 'out. C. BlSHIR.

ROCKPORT. Rooks Co., June Ill. As I bave remained
silent for some time from a I&ck of material trom
which to Impart instructions or disseminate knowl

edge. yct I hope I have been taking In those ele·

Sumner County.
Han. H. C. StClair, of Sumner, is not only a

candidate for Congr... and a good farmer, but
he is an enthusiastic Kansan. He never has

the bhles; is always in a good humor and al

ways happy. Being a candidate for Congress,
and a tarmer candidate, too, nothing was more

natural or proper than that he should come to

the convention bearing his own' credentials.

These necessary documenls he brought, in the

shape of some specimens of his Sumner county
farm products. His corn sample is 8 feet in

height, wheat and rye both 5 feet, and it is an

I I. r; old from the seed; and his speci
mens of timothy, clover and blue grass are v�ry
fine. Then he had apples, pears, �h�rrIes,
crabapples, grapes, and several varieties of
berries all on the twigs; and thenl to com ple�e
the papers, he had sectioils .of 18 different. varI
eties of timber grown on hiS land from hIB own

planting.
F. Barteldes & Co., Lawrence, Kaa., are lead

ing seedsmen in the west. We have had occa

sion before to speak of them In the FARMER.

We regard them as reliable, honorable, safe

dealers. They have a new advertisement ia

to-da,'s paper.



length of their fibres. That is, a fine wool with· drach�,water 12 ounces,dissol�e·a:nd ajiply with
long fibre is better than if the fibre is shorter. a linen rag or lint, collfining the moisture with
The term "combing" comes from the instru- gutta percha or oiled silk!'
ment-a comb-through which the wool is Treatment, owing to time disease may have
passed so as to loosen and straighten out the run before discovery, is not always successful,
fibre as much as possible, that it may be the and in a country like this, where stock IS cheap
better spun into sohd, bright yarn. The and generally uncered for, perhaps unprofita
shorter the fibre the rougher the yarn, because ble; but we have the greatest faeilities for pre
of the more numerous ends to appear on the vention which, if attended to is cheaper and
surface. In the best combing wools are those more etrective.
fleeces in 11'hich the length of the fibre is most Quoting from the above authority: "In some

uniform, because it is impracticable to separate hill lands, where drainage does not appear the
parts of fleeces. Every fleece is expected to: cause, the malady may be prevented by Kiving
appear whole. Hence it is very important to to all the cattle on farm a weekly dose of aD
the' breeder that his fleeces are 8S nearly uni- ounce af nitre each. The animals that thrive
f irm as possible both as to 'luality and length most rapidly should have the medicine rather
of staple. more frequently, though Dot to such an extent

Speaking of. this' suhject, Mr, Henry T. as to reduce their condition."
Brown says: "Flne delaine wool should be, on
the shoulder, 3! to 3� inches in length, and not
less than three inches en the belly."
Another matter of importance in the claaslfl

cation of wools is its cleanliness. Arid in t,his,
as in quality, one of the best possible aids to
the grower is good care of hIS flock. Disease
will not only shorten the staple, but it causes
irregularities in texture, and lessens both the

strength and value of the wool. Neglect always
results in irregular fleeces, and it causes breaks
in the fibre. Filthy quarters ,and improper
ranges result in dirty wool, which is greatly
wasted in combing. The noils, or short bits of
wool left in the comb are not used in fine

goods at all, and hence are sold from the comb
ers to the manufacturers of coarse goods. So
that is so much to be counted in estimating the
value of combing wool.
Let onr Kansas sheep men strive to improve

the blood of their flocks, for in that they will
improve the quality of the wool; but it must
never be forgotten that next to blood is care.

Good blood and good care will greatly lessen
the lab or of classification.

Herd Books and PedIgrees.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
In reply to Mr. Dilley's "lew more ques

tions" I would say that the English herd book
is published in England, aad the figures oppos
ite the bulls' names represent the animal's
number ia the herd book, and they are always
inclosed in parentheses. The Amel'ican Short
hom Reeorti is published now, I believe, by
Capt. p, C. Kidd, of Lel[ington, Ky. This
always places the number of the animal as

recorded in the record belore the bull's name.

The American Short· horn Herd Boole is pub
lished by the Messrs. Allen and Bailey, 1192

Ni�ara st., Buffalo, N. Y. Th. lr numlers
are always after, or to the right of the names.

You can record in either the Record or Ameri
can Herd Book by paying a dollar for each ani
mal you have recorded., By writing to either
of the editors of these herd books, stilting that

you wish to record some animals, t4ey will
give you the necessnry informatioa. They are

about to start a National herd 'book, to be
governed by the breeders of Shorthorns.
The second question "how to keep the pedi

gree of your herd straleht," I would say, keep
a record of the birth of each co) f, color, 11'hen

calved, and name of sire and dam. You can

get prmted forms of pedigrees of Allen and

Bailey, at one cent each, or a blank private
herd register for $3.00, by mail, prepaid.
The third question, how to detect a fraud

ulent pedigree. The best plan is to buy of
those who make a specialty of breeding fine
stock j men that have a reputation at stake;
those that have been in the business long
_enough and taken interest enough to make
them .thoroughly acquainted with their busi
ness. These men cannot afford to sell anything
that is not what they represent it to be, especi
ally if they want to stay in the business, An
honest man's word is all that is necesssey, and
a dishonest man can hardly be made to do

right even if he has given a written guarantee
that the animal is thus and so. Do not buy an

animal that has been peddled about the coun

try, for it is exceedingly rare that I find a pedi
gree that is ail straight. Some it is hard work
to get head or tail to ; some have been careless
in writing the numbers, and some I have had
reason to believe were a fraud. This, if proven
that a certain man did it, the law will handle
roughly.
If a man tells you the animal is thorough

bred and does not give you the papers to that

effect, make some allowance, for people have
been taken in by sharpers. Let me warn the
farme� of these swindlers who go about the

country with these lightning rods, chilled
plows, ete., and let me warn you not to sign an

agreement for such and such 'things, without
you are sure it cannot be cut or changed so as.

to make a dote' of it. I {eel sorry {or those
hard working people who think they are not

able, or do not have time to read a paper, for
the papers are full of people being swindled
Then the many new ideas we get are worth

many times the price of the paper, besides the
comfort j it is like a regular visitor. I also
know a man that made his brag that he did
not take any papers, and kept as well posted as

his neighbors, but in less than a year from that
time he sold a bunch of cattle for $5.00 a head
less than they were·worth, so now he takes
several papers. M. WALTMIRE.

Carbondale, Kas.

TREATMENT.

Black-Leg;
In the Portis (Osborne Co.) Patriot of a re

cent date, we find an interesting article on

Black-Leg by a writer subscribing himself Fair
Fax. As to what the disease is, he says:
Black-Leg, or Anthrax, is a blood disease

caused by a parasitic germ (Bacillus) coming
either by contagion or' inoculation in contact
with the blood. This germ is commonly found
in low wet places, such as river bottoms, or in
draws; on rich, stiff, retentive, underdrained
soils. It is a nolsonous parasite, or at most a
vegetahle fungus, which lives, grows and mul
tiplies itself, and in this latter respect resem
bles the communicable diseases :common to

manj-e-and lastly it is enzootic-i. e. limited to

localities, and not in any great degree conta

gious. It is primarily taken into the stomach
of cattle with their food; but acquires addition
al virulence as it developes unchecked in the
animal organism.
The premonitory symptoms are often over

looked, and indeed very insignificant. A

healthy animal may be noticed to stop feedinz,
and show a desire to leave the herd; if moved,
shows slight lameness; a salivation, or foaming
at the mouth, and a dull look. It will continue
in this condition for an hour or two, except
that the lameness will appear worse, but still
shows no disposition to lie down. If examin
ed, by pressing hard with the finger on the joint
where lameness appears;whether knees, hocks,
elbows, shoulder, or stifle, a bladder about the
size of a thimble, deep in the muscles, most

frequently on the bone, WIll be found. It is

easily distinguished from the solid fibre around
by a crackling sound, as though filled With air.
This sack contains the poisonous germ. Suf
fering soon becomes acute, and swelling iu
creases in circumference and depth, until a
large part of the quarter, frequently both quar
ters, becomes surcharged with blood. When
the fore quarter is attacked.blood fills the cavity
of the chest, and the animal dies sooner. Age,
condition, and locntlon of disease have milch
to do with length of time for fatal terminatfon
-usually from 6 to 36 honrs.
Pulse just normal, but accelp.rates as diaease

spreads. Breath short and hot, accomp:mied
at intervals WIth deep grunts. Horns, feet and
legs cold, muzzle dry, and wh�n suhject lingers
long, cr�cked. About five hours after first at

tack, horns lpld limbs for a few minutes abnor·

mally ho1.; ,but soon relapse to cold. At this

stage, if down, the animal rises to its feet, and
drinkB, after which it lies down, and is soon too
weak to rise. The atrected member becomes
paralyzed and insensible to the knife. Death
follows.
An animal attacked with Black.Leg seldom

feeds, and in this d.itrers from rheumatism,
which often lames voung stock. An animal
whieh gets up stitr in the morning and limps
around feeding has no Black-Leg, or at least
that is my personal experience, and I--know of
no variati,m from this rule.
The symptoms of approaching ,death are,con

vulsive twitching of the muscles, fixed, haggard
look, grindlDg with the teeth, and spasmodic
breathinl(j but there are case.. where the ani
mal is paralytic and quietly breathes its last.

Wool and its Classifications.
In every department of business there are

certain details to be looked after in order ·to
secure success e:enerallv, In the wool growing
business, one of the important details is the
classification of wool; and, that we may under
stand how. to classify, it is necessary to under,
stand why wools are to be classified.
Once, in the history of this country; the only

use we made of woolen yarn was to put it into
the coarsest fabrics. All our fine woolen cloths
were imporled from other countries. Then it
made little diflerence whether we kept our

coarser and finer wools apart, or, indeed, wheth·
er we raised any wool at all. But that time is

passed. Now, our own manufactories make the
best cloths of every kind; and as there are

many varieties or grades, so each one requires
for its kind a certain grade or quality of wool.
For this reason it is well for the producer to

know the grade of his wool, and of the differ
ent kinds, if he raises mor.e than one.

As to qual;"!!, wools are usually divided into
fine, medium, coarse, commOD. As to .taple or

length of fibre, they are known as fine delaine,
combing, medium, coal'!!e or low combing.
The fine wools are used in the manufacture

of the better quality of goods, cassimeres, flan·
nels, and smooth finished goods generally.
They come Cram the Merino full and not below
three·quarters full blood. A cross of the Mer·
ina ram with a Southdown ewe, will produce
fleeces for this class of goods. Wool that comes
from a craBB of pure Merino and pure South·
down, i! a good article It is soft, works well,
and there is little waste. While it often enters
mto tbe manufacture of the finer cloths, it is
more' generally use<l in knit goods, also iu
some heavy cloths. A lower grade of wool
coming from mIxed breeds, or from :,:ood breeds
that have heen neglected, is used in still coarser

goods, and is often used with cation in jean.
and satinets. The coarse and common wools
of course, come from coarse and common sheep;
that is to say, from coarse·wooled sheep, an,1
mongrels, and iII·eared·for animals whose
fleeces are rough, uneven in texture and wIry.
This is uaed in carpets, blankets and similar
fabrice.
The delaine and combing wools are ciassi fied

i D relation to their finenesa as well as the

This is given in exten.o from a standard En
glish work, to which I have had access, with
out comment, and may be worth trying:
"In the earliest stage, blood·letting to the

extent of five or six quarts. Administer half
OUDce dose of nitre in solution every half hour
lor four or five hours. Give what water the ani
mal wants to drink, If chances of recovery are

observed, four ounce dose acetate'of ammonia
every four hours. As the animal rallies ad
minister a mild purge of epeom or glauber salts.
The local treatment consists in incisions into
the swollen parts, care heinl{ taken not to touch
the joint with the knife; wash the incision
with the following lonon: Chloride of zing 1

DiseaBed Stock.
The growing demand {or imported animals

very naturally stimulates and encourages im
portation; and tke discovery of contagious dis
eases among foreign cattle has rendered much
caution necessary on the part of our authorities
to prevent the landing of diseased stock. A
quarantine has been eatabhshed, and we see by
recens dispatches that the United States cattle
commission is urging larger appropriations by
Congress to make the quarantine more efficient.
The matter is all the more important hecause
the business is growing to such great propor
tions. It is no trifling matter to import a eon

tagious drsease which may sweep away thou
sands of cattle beiore it can be checked. We
hope that the commission will look carefully
and constantly after this thing, and that Con
gress will not he niggardly about appropria
tions.
In this connection we will remind our Kan

sas people that they cannot be too careful in
selecting healthy ammals for their importa
tions from other states. We believe it would
be a good policy for congress to establish a na

tional quarantine law, requiring the strict ex
amination of all cattle about to be shipped to
other states for breedjng purposes.

Vegetables make.good feed for hogs and they
ought to have all they will eat.
Berkshire hogs crossed au common sows pro-

duce a good grade for the farm.
'

Two sraall, quick growing hogs will require
about as much feed as one of the very large
breeds, and will come earlier and weigh as

much and make better meat.
A board about a foot wide fastened flatwise

at the side of a pig pen a few inches above the
floor makes a good place for the pigs to lie out
of danger from their mothers.
An exchange says that stockmen who have

raised the hornless Angus cattle on the western

plains say that they can be reared and market
ed there for, from .�� "to twenty: per cent. less
cost than horned beasts. Add to this the great
er economy in transportauon and the high
price for the beef in the English market, and
the breeder has some pretty strong motives for
preferrlag them above the pugnacious homed
animals. It is estimated that $5 to $10 per car
will not more than pay the damage which cat
tle in transit from one point to another inflict
on each other by their horns alone.
It is predicted that within two years New

York will get its meat from South America
and Australia.
Our special correspondent recently

paid a visit to the Linwood Herd owned by
Col. W: A. Harris. Douglas county, this state,
and he pronounces it A No. 1. Col. Harris has

nothing but thoroughbred cattle on tbe place.
The herd contains three bulls and forty-five
females and four imported cows. Baron,Vic
tor, a bull valued at $2,000, which now heads
the herd weighs 1,225 pounds and is ]8 months
old. Victoria 62d weighs 1510 lbs, aged 4

years. Col. Harris proposes to furnish a home
market for thoroughbred cattle equal to any in
the land. His cattle are all good individuals
with unquestionable pedigrees. The newad·
ditions to his herd cost several thousand dol
lars.
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TOPEKA, SEPT. 11 'ro 16, 1882.

Stock Loaded and Unloaded from the Cars Inside
the Crounds.

Add"•• for Premlnm L1•••

GEO. Y. JOHNSON, Secretary,

Topeka, 'EE.an.saa.
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Tbe Quincy Ie the Cheapeat, Lightest, Simplest. and moat Powerful Press nnw made. Tbe sweep 00 thi8 press does notkick or Ierk the horses as other prelfle! do. The Quinoy Hay Preu baa all the latest. and bnt improvements out. The

fefrra��h���S:1:1� �g��:8n:t�:�::e���e::l�;o��o!��:aO�t�B:'��:i:r:e�e���d ��� J��:::tC:��ato"'lor:;
good work B8 any pre-a tn the field ot 'hte kind of machtne. We �utee to 10M a common car with ten tone or more
of hay. For (unber partlculan addreu , J. v FREY'" LADD, 68 North 6th Street, Quincy, Ill,

Prospect Farm.

STEEL WIRE FENCE
Is the only general purpose wire Cence In Use, Being
a strong net work WITHOUT BAlIS, It will tum dogs.
pigs, slieep and poultry, as well as the most vicious '

atoek, without IIiJury to either fence or stock. It Is
Just ths fence for farms, gardens stock rIlnges1and .,railroads; ann very·neat for lawns, parks, sehno Iota
and cemeteries. A. It Is coverea wIth rust-proof
paint (or galvanized) Itwill last a life time. It Is SU'

�il��rtYt�or:I�St�latai��C;fnl��:��o.e�e!�srr:�fr ��
favor. The SIIDGWICK GATES. made of wrought ikon

fll� and steel wire. de';i all com�etitlon In neatness,

t�e i:�s'a�t,ieg���T ��iaI�b�8.u::;,::rg o�:!\�
openIng�ate. For prIces and 8artlclllars ask hard-
ware dea era, or SED WI�I�����: In'd.

I It'
DONALD DEAN.

This young Clydesdale Stanton was sired by imported
�t���r����ieT:::l�df��rfohrJ!u��' G6��:a�;liI��.lJ:lE:
Arce,2 miles west of Topeka,6th Street road.
THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN BULLS FOR SALE

ROCK HILL FARM.
MOREHEAD & KNOWLES, Propr's,

WASDINGTON. KAS.
'STARi�LINCDISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A vi.tImof ;youthful imp-mdenee causing l'xomao
� Decay. lIIervonB Debility, Lost MaDbOO<l. ole..
having tried I.n vain eVillY Irnown remedy. has dis;covered a simpleself cure. which he uiIl send ��In Iris fellow·.uflcreI'S. address .;I. R, nr:IWES.
4:; C;laatham ":t•• N. Y.

Dealers and breeders of

THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE.
REG[ST�:RED MERINO SHEEP.

l'OLAND CHINA Rml.HERKBHIRE HOGS.

Stallion BI'1\"OIJ of the notfld KE'lll11cky trotting and thorough
lll'cd hOI'llea,

DUKE OF GLEND ..\LE. $.JIJ;
ALYMER:, .�2..'i.

The propl'l"'lll's of tht,; stock fl\rm ha.ve spared no pnlos
Ol' npenR(' ill g .. ,Ung the very best nl stock or the various
I1reeds, H ,'on wlah nuy stOCK, be sure and write 1U or call
(J:lld 8CC 'lie stuck.

MissouriPacificRailway H1JlVEY. t25:

Mr. Ghesman, five miles north of Linwood,
Douglas county, iutends putting $10,000 in For all polnto In Kansas. Colorado, New Mexico
Short-horn cattle this summer. California, and Texas.

The Direct Route

W. H. Todd, an extensive breeder of poultry
and Hereford cattle, has purchased a farm near

Lawrence. He i� formerly from Ohio and in
tends enlarging the busineBB in Kansas.

The Sure Speolll.o for Soab"Para8ite alld,Tiok De
Itroyer,ta

"'�

��J',;.r��:.t':'te�e��atg�':!�tr��� gt\�ra';,ele::J'I;a�:sites Infesting sheep. Increases the lrowth or W&ol

���S�P�a�l::pa8FeIl���-�1cir'ri�f:::"�':,llfi:i
or Agento. address T. SEMPLE,

Louisville. Ky.
Bold at mauufacturer's priCes by D. Holmes, Bruggist, Topeka. Kas.

sa TraiJl1_ Da:l.1y.
The direct route Cor all points In the

EAS.T AND NORTH.
via St. LoulB;

sa "D:E'I..A.::EN"s· ::J:).A.XL'Y" •
Pullman PalBce Hotel Cars are run between St.

L�'ASt�r,,:��rt����d�:a�t�:��· t��UJ;and Union
Depot at St. Louls, thereby assuring passeniers direct
connectIons.

Fast Time, SuperiorAccommodations.
A. A. TALMAGE. F. CHANDLER,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.
C. B. ·KINNAN. ABB't Gen'!. PaBB'r Agt.

NO MORE

Honsohold,RHEUMATISM,
or Gout, Acute or Chronic.

SAL::J:OYL::J:OA, Royal St. John.
SURE _CURE.

ManullLctured by tbo European &lo<Ilclno Co; of Pari. and
Leipzig.

te1r�:.':x:J:rce�a=:�:'alt�:r!l�h�lcY:�::i
����leu.:����cabo��it��:n'ls�P�h�t�J::t ;��i
t::.e�r���: �rN�r�:,g��: gt&t�rJf:o:;aue:UWJ���lg
which exists tn tbe Blood orRheamatic and GoutyPatientll,
fl. a' box; S boxes for f6. SenL to aDY add ...... me by t::a���t l�l�e. Indor,ed by Pv,�, Sold

DANIEL R@MMEL, 8010 Importer,
68 Malden Lane, New York.

New Remmgton,

AND
OTHER

SEWING
MACHINEe.

DU71'ON 4 JOHNSON, A�8.,
Topeka, Xas.

Bee that every box bean the name of Dantel Homme
IOle .,.nt and Importer.
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Milking Oows.

Cettl. e.d S.ln••

�raugt and �mautt. COli' and weaken her capacity for yielding a full
iow ofmilk another season.

To be a good milker is an accomplishment
.which some persons can never attain. It reo
quires a muscular 'band, honesty or conscien
tious integrity in discharge of the duties, good
nature, or complete control of temper, at least
while milking, and a .scrunulous regard to

cleanliness.
Unless perfectly trusty hands can be employ

ed in milking, the dairyman should give per
sonal attention to the milking, and it he does
not milk himselt he should See to it that those
in his employ perform the work properly in
every particular; for it is upon the manner in
which this work is performed that his profits
from the dairy will be ill a great measure reg
ulated-one, •

...w on the spine with a milking
stool in the hand of the passionate, Ill-temper
ed man, or a kick on the udder, may ruin a cow

forever.

NATIONALGRANGR.-Master: J. J. Woodman. of

t:.1��,:�V i.r�:CD�W!rr.la��r:��Inr.n.
ExECUTIVBCoIlMITTBE,-Henley James of Indiana;

D.Wyalt Aiken, oCSouth Ca.Iollna; W. G. Wayne, of
NewYork.
KA.NBAS STATB GRANGB.-Master: Wm. 51mB, Tope·

lIa",Shawnee county: <?,: ,John F. Willits; Grove Cfty,
Jenersan county; L.: �amuel J. Barnard Humboldt,
Allen county; Secretary: George Black, Olathe, John
Ion county.
ExECUTIVE COlllMlTTBE.-W. H. Jones, Holton.Jack.

BOn councy;; P. B. Maxson. Emporia, Lyon county;
W. H. Tooull�ker, Olathe. Johnson county.

OFFICERS OF KANSAS STATII FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

�:I���!t�t<£:[r7e':Y.'�aG�f.a���g�., Lyon
Co.
Vice President, III DlBtrlct·-J. D. James. Ooncor-

d1�I����s?8ent. 2d D1strlct-M. Cottie, Richmond.
FrankUnCo.
Vlee President, 8d District-C. EclIlel.
Secretary-Louls A. Mulholland, Topeka, Shawnee

Co.
Tre&B11Nr-T. P. O·Brlen. Lawrencebllllf, OIoud

Co.
FINANCB COMMITTIIB.

J. D. James. Concordia; J. R. Clark. Clay Center;
J. A. Lacy, Wakefield, Clay Co.

Ih!,g:g���li/�g�:�rJ.,�co=g��c:'��fa���
lations and a description ofall subJects of general or
apeclallnterest to Patrons. , In an.wering an advertisement found in thele

oolumn., our readera will oonfer on U8 a favor b,.
stating that they law tlie advertilement in tile
'Kanlal Farmer.

Milking is not, but it ought to be reduced to

an art. It is not every man or woman that can
milk either. easily or thoroughly. A writer in
the Rural New Yorkel' thus discourses on this

important branch of agricultural labor.
It is not everv dairyman that 'knows how to

milk-some cannot and others will not learn,
Vast numbers of good cows are ruined every

year by carelessness, by neglect im!J, by brutali
ty of milkers, The manner ofmilking and the
circumstances connected therewith are not of
ten fully understood, or if fully' understood,not
fully appreciated by dairymen. .I heard two

farmeas recently comparing tbQ yield of milk
from their respsctlve ,herds 'or the past season.
The receipts of one were about a third more
than those of the other, and the latter said: "I
'carinot underst�nd this-my 'feed,

.

my water

supply and my cows are as good as

yours." The reply, was-"Yes, but when my
milkers go to the milk barn to milk they un

derstand that it means businees. I tell �e'V
, SMALL BROTHERS. Hoyt, Jackson Co., Kansas

my milk barn is no :place to tell long stories Breeders of thoroughbred short horn cattle. and
and spark the hired girls. I won't have a poor .T,ERIilEY RED SWINE. Correspondence soUelted.

, nURHAM CATTLE, Merino Sheep. Poland Chinamilker' around, at any price, and if I catch a
Yo Hogs. and the entire' stock on C. pugsl'jl's farm

man striking or maltreating a cow, 'oft' goes his
or sale. Address �n�'e�'?d'��C;·MO.head.' I talk this �hing over WIth him. and ROBT. C. THOMAtl, Effingbam Kas.. llreederor

he understande the arst time he abuses my Short Horn Cattle and POland.Chlna Swine.
cows his time is out." It was evident these 10���N.atock for sale at low rates; correspondence

few words struck deep; the subject now had a 50 i���e!:�:e���o�'!?e�N�iJ\���i"J/�:::I����
money value which carried conviction and ����·br!!� 1� ht��n�"lf�r�e�.��I�������'!'lia�W��was more impressive than mere worde. J E. GUILD. (lapltal'Vlew Stock Farm, �tlv�r Le,lte.
The first point to be observed by milkers is .l'!b�CA�'£t'l\rJ�ftBi�7t\����i:n�Eghl:.�O�;d

extreme kindness to dairy stock-no loud talk- �rt������P.�raU�.g P1&"r���p������::,�rCI�:ing or rough treatment of any kine should be
RIVER HOME STOCK FARM, two miles east of

allowed while milking. The animal should Readln�. Kas. Short horned cattle, Jersey Red
become well acquainted with themilker; should ::e�� China h�r.'��t.t�'ffi'lJ����p�::'�e.� a.

be made to feel a perfect trust and confidence ALBERT CRANE. DURHAM PARK. MARION
in this person's Itood intention, so as to be kept 'catt�e°.!!.�T�r�r���?ne. B���rfO��al��°i'i���
as quiet and free from excitement as .posslble, l_o_w...'.8e_n_d.....fo_r_C_a_ta__oguaooe_. _

This is,best effected by petting th� cow, han- C",�I., ....d,.Ii...p. ,

dUng her gently and speaking in low, kind, F'DOR N' B 'to C· Co MdCcheery tones. Cows that are frighte�ed,' P..bSH9RT.�dR3PJ.(�r;�;peJoTSWo'tb��b�.that, ' are .' . kicked . and beaten for' RE,�ndISOUTH.�W� I'�EEP.,
'

,

every mis�ep they make whije bein& milked, "

,.h••p.
not only fall ·oft' greatly in their yielci of milk,
but their'milk is rendered unwholesome and
often so mucli so as to CIIuse diSease and death
to �ons partaking of it. The changes which
milk undergoes under such circumstancee have'
not been fully explained, though as a

'

physio
l!liical fact the unwholesomeness of such milk

,

. has been long observed, and made record of, by
the medical profession. It should be borne in

mind, therefore, that anything which frets, dis
turbs, torments or renders the cow uneasy, les

s�s the quantity and vitiates the quality ofher
milk.
,The quanhty of milk that a cow gives de

pends much upon the mode, time, and regular
ity of milking. Cows do best that have one

regular milker, and 'the time ofmilking should
be carefully attended to and not be subject to
certain variations from day to day. The bag
should be brushed of any loose hairs, and in
case of any dirt on the udder it should be
cieansed by washing with a cloth and fresh wa

ter. For if the cow has been driven through
any muddy places and tlll1b become besmeared,
any dirt accidentallv falling in the pail will
communicate its taint to the milk. The prac
tice of wetting the hands and teats with milk'
before milking is a Tery vicious )lrI,Ictice. This
should always be avoided, both for the comfort
of the animal and the cleanliness ot 'the milk.
The milker should have short finger-nails, for
long nails wilI be sure to hurt the teats and
cause irritation to the cow. There are two
methods' of milking-the one may be called
stripping or catching the teats between the
firiger and thumb and stripping down the whole
length of the teat. This plan is not re,commen
ded. The better way is to grasp the tllats, one
in each hand, diagonally across the bag and Every Farmer should have a good WeelIly News·

press out the milk-the second, third and fourth paper.

fingers doing the main work, while the upper THEWEEKLY CAPITAL
portion of the hand and first finger prevents
the· milk from returning to the udder; the
milk should be drawn rapidly and the udder
completely empti ed of its contents. In the
flush of the season, or when the cows are yield
ing the most milk. from 11 to 12 cows per hour
will be about the rate for a co mpetent hand. A Topeka, Kanlas.
slow, dilatory milker makes a great loBS in the SBJn'LE'S SCOTCH 8HEEl' DIP

For sale by D. HOLMES, DruggiBt,yield of milk and, if pOBSible, ought never be TopeiIa, Kaa,
allowed to milk, except, perhaps. when the _s_en_ll_�_o_r_p_rl_ce_lls_t.

_

cows are going dry at the end of the season.

P Sh tHe ttlAs the last-drawn milk is the richest in butter, urO Of - Ofn a 0.great care should be taken that all the milk U U
in the ,udder be drawn, and this is important,
not only on account of the value of sucb milk,
but because the habit of leaving a part of the
milk undrawn has a tendency to dry up the

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

Ce«I••

30 THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORNBulls for sale,

apPI:�� i::a� l'�br�������� 6'1��:U��.y given by

eM. GIFFORD & SON. Milford, Kos .. breeders of
• Idhort·Horn cattle: Rose of Sharon, Flat Creek IlIa·

¥�u��d�la°:;l'g::t.':'i�t�hatG��U�i g!r��k��ka��
sale,

O'AK="W"-O""O"'D"'HE=R=D-."C"".S""...E
...lc"'h"'b",o"ltz-.-W=IQ-.h·lta:--.....K""as-.

LIVE STeCK AUCTIONEER,
and Breeder of

PURE BRED SHORT HORN CATTLE.
W. H.MANN & CO .•Gilman, Ill. breeders ofDutch

Friesian (HOlstelni.Cattle. 1st I>rlze herd at Central

=� ���'�:Or�.r':;�:.."nrls':.n\�:sgr�e:.ae�t St.
THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE.

_ THE LIl'IWOOD HBBD
W. A. Harris, Proprietor, Lawrence. Kas.

S E. PUGSLEY. llidependence. Mo., breeder of
• REGISTERED-M'ERINO Sheep. and ,· "F,OkANI! 9.1!l"A hogs.
GEO. BRQWN, ·��"�p�rd'. Home" B)lffalo,Wilson

countY".Kansaa. lifeeder of thoroughbred American
Merino Sheep.' Sheep for sale.

'

Correspondence 80
Uclted. "

• 1'1 WIIJLIAMS, Pleasant View Sheep Ranch. breed
er of Thoroughbred American Merlrie Sheep. Emporia, KBB. Rams for'sale.

S.I•••

�
D. SMITH. "Eini Grove Farm," Koloko.Washing.

• ton Co., Kas., breederof recorded Poland' Chma
wine of the choicest strains. Young stock for sal. at

reasonable prices. SpeCial rates by express. Corres.
pondence soUcted.

C W. JONES, Richland. Kalamazoo Co., Mich .• breed
• er of pure bred Poland China swln. of the cholc.

est strains. My breedlnlt stock are all .rec rded In
tbe Ohio and AmerlR'n,/;,. C. Records. _

SAM JOHNS. Eldora. la,. breeder of Jersey Red. Po·
land China and Yorkshire Swine. and Brown Leg·horn Chickens. Eggs 81 00 per sitting of thirteen.

Pigs In pairs, not akin, or single. ready for sh\,l_lmentJune and July. Special rates by cxprc88. Jj or the
SUCce88 of my stock In the show rings see reports of
1880 and 1BS1. Write for prices on the pure bloods.

Poultry.

C E. BANKER, SaUna. Kansl!.\. Will sell White
• Leghorn eggs for 50 cents for one setting or

90 cents for two.settings.
Eggs packed in baskets.

MARK S. SALISBURY, Kansas City. Mo" offers
eggs of pure bred Plymouth Rock chickens and

Pekin Ducks for 81 00 "er dozen; of Bronze Turkeysand Hong KQng Geese for 82 50 per dozen.

�APITAL VIEW POULTRY YARDS, J. E. GUILD.SUver Lake, Kas., breeder Of Bronze Turkeys,ymouth RoclIs, and Brown Legborn Fowls. Plymouth Rock Eggs. yard No.1. S2 00; yard No.2, 81 50.
Brown LegRorns 82 00 per sitting. Turkey Eggs. 83
doz, or 85 for 2 doz. Stock guaranteed pure-bred andfrom best strains.

V B. MARTIN. Salina, Kansas. breeder of Pure bred

Seb��'g�?'�n�I����op�y��a:t':W:�tth����I:�
purest strains. Send for price list.

FarmOfs' NowsuapOf.

Is the most complete KaIl88.8 weekly newspaper pub·
Iishell. Sample copy free to every applicant. Sent
one year for 81.00. Address,

WEEKLYCAPITAL,

Bargai'lls for Brtltlders or Buyers. Write me for any
Information. or stock. I am brcedlng the very 008t
famllies with tbe noted "Dulle of Sycamore" at the
head of my herd. J. L. ASHBY.

Plattsburg. lifo.

-

Stands pre-emtnent among tho great Trunk Linea of the
Wes' for beIng the moat direct, quickest. and anfest llnc
conn.cUn, me great MetropollB, CHIOAGO. and tbe
EASTERN, NORTH·EASTERN, SOUTHERN end SOUTH'
EASTERN LINEB, which termInate there. with h(I�s'B'
APOLI8, ST. PAUL, KANSAS CITY I LXAVESWORTR,
ATonI80N, COUNOIL BLUFFS and OMARA, the OOK'

:,I&BCIAL OENTBBS from which radIate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

E. ST. JOHN,
GeD. Tkt. aDd Pa•• 'r�

Oblcago..

WALTER BROWN &. CO.,

WOOL COI]fISSION
MERCHANTS,

BOSTON. :MASS.

BUSINESS STRICTLY COMMISSION.

The kandlmg ofgrowers clips a specialty

REFERENCES.

i.�.���n�� :����'i.:��':;:ft�c�IC Co,

A .. H. Thompson. Sec'y, Greenwood Co.
E. W. Wellington. Ellsworth Co.
FIrst Nat, Bank, Emporia, Lyon Co.

PRICE, MARMADUKE &. CO.

(Successors to Wm. M. Price .t co.)

Commission MOfchants,
N. 14 South Comm.rclel Str••',

ST. LOUIS, .0.

k:�:siu':��\r.�r/�e n;Ot���w�o��tO us.
Write to us before disposing of your wool. LIbmIl

a4vances made on cOU8I�ments.

B. W'. SAYERS,
46 Dearborn Ave., Chicago.

W'OOl
COMMISSION
MERCHANT.

Sacks furnished tree to
SHIPPERS,

Quick Sales aud PromptReturos

NEA.RLY 1,000
Percheron - Norman Horses

Imported and Bred by
M. 'W. DUNHAM,

Wayne, Du Page Co., Illinois.
INCI.UDING

�o ::S:und.red. a.nd. Fifty
OF THE FINEST TYPES

OVER 200 STALLIONS, THE

CHOICES'l' OF ALL BBEEDING S'l'ALLIONS
In service In La Perche.

Thev will be shipped as soon us their season is
cOlllpleted. This importation will also comprise a
lot of the finest Mares and Colts, which, when
added to the already great collection of Oaklnwu,
will make t:le LB1'gest Blld Most Select
I!ttud. ever collected, lind will make it possible to

SEE MORE. FINE SPECIMENS IN A DAY
than one eoultl sce in their native countryIn months.
100 OF THE ABOVE STOCK

WILL ARRIVE JULY 4,
Send for Catalogue, and come amI see for your�

selves. Visitors alw:lys welcome, whether they
desire to llurchllse or not. Carriage at Depot.
!:�ffo:���ltilt ri�k\i��:n�vith private Telephone con'

H. W. PEARSALL. Emporia Kansas.
L:I.'V"eB"took. .A.-u.c"t:l.o:n.eer

and breeder of
POLLED ANGUS CATTLE.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

'

cau!.lve good refence•.
Junction City; Kas. . G. D. CAMPBELL.

WELLAUGERS
ROCK DRILLS

For boring in earth , untl drilling
fOcktor water, lIrospectlng for
mlnerule etc, Uand, Horse and
Steam Power. ArtclhmWellTooII
ofall kind II.

Chillenge Well Auger Co.

ST. LOUIS. MO.1f26 NonTH loth. SIl'REET.

Gran' Ma's Yeast Cakes" are tbe Best Yeust Cakes In the world, because they Make the Best Bread.

11Tbeyare the Cheapest. because One Cake will go fnrthCllthan any two of any other,

::'l'hey are Purely Vegetable. and warranted to give satisfaction.

AMORY BICELOW. Chicago, III.

The PIVOT WIN,DMILL,
GOODHUE & SONS, St. Charles, Ills.

Thc following are a few
of Its points of Excel
lence and Snperlority.
Examinc its mechanlca\

construction and the
points which it has that
arc necessary in a perfect
mill, and make up yout
mind which is the best
ami BUY THE BEST.

It is completely Self-Regulating find can not be injurcd by a
storm that does not destroy buildlngs. Has more wind surface
is the wheel thnn any other mill, and therefore More Power.

�'!t�;�fz���.������ �se��Pt����T01!���� �:H:�I��\�l��C �����o�
:�:���\1�I�tSJ'i�l�c'\�'\::l?D:;';�If.eJl.f��I. i��������8resrsul�:
Rocket tilled with oil. Has no rattle 01' clatter. Cannot be

�1�:���l(lld��sIftOil�!e,i� °A���tatii�\'F�i�ti��'·!Ei�!J�,ll�li\l�l�r��
veuting the tank from ruuuiug ovur nud the pump from freezing
up in winter, The four corner timbers of tho tower go clear to
tho top nnd are nll �oltcd to one cnst.ing. •

Send for Descriptive Circular and Prices before'"'deciding what to buy. Agents Wanted.
Uwe have no Agent in your viCinity we will seH vou a mill atWholjlsa.le Price.

"T�E �U:aE:E'l." A. W. ROLLIl<S. W. C. WALKER'

Enaines & Threshers.
Attention Swine 3reeders

Rollins &. Walker proprietors of the Manhattan Stock
Farm make a speclaity of the bestBerkshire Swine that can
be procured. Our berd having won 85 high class premiums
at leading Falradurtug the last three years. The show herd
of 1880 numbered 2'1 head, eight of which averaged 625 %bs.

�P�et�owaoV����DI� 67:e�iut�8���!n§��:V!t�Dnlo��� hJ�
famous Sallie boar �overetgn Duke 3819 WOIl $175 at three ot

����:r::eFairs in the west, 1DCIU�n��:r��a:n;=
orbrudatt •

No ex re has been spared in taking our herd
through Inter, and we have for sale a very choice

JO���l����e��!ra�ggs.r:.lnlttlfFact1on guaranteed.
ROLLINS'" WALKER.

Manbatlan. KILl.

.'f{

Locomotive, Standard and,
Straw Burning Engines.

FOU.R BIZES VIBRATING THRESHERS.
The most perfect and comt�:�e'f�reshiDg Establisbment in
NEW FEATURES AND UIPROVEMENTS FOUND ON

NO OTHER.

EVERY DETAIL PERFECT.

ElabOrl1!��k:¥�8����I��� �::l��:�ie a:3te���gtisa�.king t{)

MaDufactured only, by
HUBER MAN'F'G CO.,1\JnrioD, Ohio.

Address T. LEE ADAMS, Geneml Agent. Kausn.s City, Mo

DR. JAS. BARROW.
'Ve"ter:l.:a.ary &-u.r.eo:a.,

f
[

-
Treats aU Disease! ot Horses and Cattle, Calls 10 the coun·

���l:W�M�� t;i.lri��f����f!trv:\��1��8 a�'ri:S1boe�;
:��·t!W�b�yf:����!cflod:����\�O����;hper��(:gll3�r:i:
Addre88Dr. J. Barrow, Box 1106, Topeka. Kas.

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

T. R. McCULLEY'" BRO.,
Lee's Summit, Jackson Co.,

Mlsaourl.

t\ Dreeders and Imporiel"9 of
",'\

LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID. THE NEW THOROUGHBRED

SHEEP DIP
American

Merino
Sheep.

Choice young stock for sale

No fire needed; handy and safe at all seasons ofthe
year.

Kills Lice,
Tioks and all
Parasites that
infest Sheep.
v••tlySuperior 10
Tobacco, lui'
phur, etc.

.

Th18 Di� prcvcnt!lBcro.tchklg:
t�d8l�h�Y�,��1�oFcr�;��co����� SCAB. (

two �1l110nl of the Dip �roc- -.
'

.

�IWlcl���c�:t�\I�'B�'i:"i)W\!�n_ _

�

drcd .hccp, 10 that the cOlt of dipping h n mere trine. Ilnd
sheep owners wlll find that they arc amply rClulld by the

lnffi���.�r�l�:�N,lp��t�I��\rd����� application, giving f\ltI ell.
nctlonl for its usc I aha ccrtiflcotclI of prominent sheeP!'

������ri��� t�:vri;���c:tr��: ��13��\t�bl�!xl�n���io��1
.cab and other kindred dlsCUCI ofsbccp •

(I. IIALLtNCltBODT � CO., St. Lou., 110.
Breeder of Sbort Hom Cattle and BQrkshire Swine

I
Can be bad throU&h ILlI CoUlUllIslou Doule. andDru"i.t ..

Youngstockalwaysfor so.le. l\ly short horusnum·

Sh f S I
bor32 head or wcll bred animals. InCluding 10 hcud

eepofJ���:'�I��s are all recorded or can be In the 0rae.American Berkshire Record. and are bred trom no·
ted prize winners. as British Sovereign U 533; Hope·
well 3337, and Imp. Mahomet 1979: and from such 1 have abou. l:ro<J high grade Merino Sheep for
'sows as Queen of Manhnttan 836: Sally Humphrey
4282; Kellp's Sweetmeat 7422 and Quecn Vlotorla 7356. sale, About 400 extra wcthers. balance Ewes and
CorrcsponU.cnce ioliclted.

PRICE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN,
which makes It the cbeapest and best Sheep Dip In
tbe world. bend for circulars, price IlBt nnd testlmo·
nlals.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH.
210 LaSalle St., Chicago. Ill,

Short Horn Cattle and

Berkshire Swine.

COTTONWOOD FARM,
Four miles east of Manhattan. Kas.

... ". MAILS, Proprl.tor.

H. V. PUGSLEY.
Mlddleburgb. Richardson Co .• Neb.

Lambs. including 1G thoroughbred Mcrlno Rams.

Hereford Cattle Will seU Wetbers and etbers In separate lots. Flock

averaged about; nine pounds of Medium Dell\lne
Wool. Sbeep on ranch 2 miles south of Middle

burgh. Neb.

Address.

or_ B. H.A.�EB,
Mt. Ple88lUlt Stock Farm Colony, AndersoD,collDt1. Ku.

th��:a��:S1.=tt���7�:= ��� c!t�:�:n�n:,{tI
:��e�����e=' ���b�al���ted Statu. 30 bMd

"••• ANDERSON, Selin., K.n•••.
Breeder of Scotch Colilc Shepberd Puppleo. V5 00
ellcb. Also grade Short horn and Jersey Cows aud
Heifer,. Plymouth Rock.o. Bronze Turkeys. Pekin
Ducks. and Embden Gecoe. Would trade the latter
for otber Poultry. or tor useful or pet stock.
Stock for sale at reasonable prices,

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.
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THE KANSAS FARMER. the upper and nether millstone; and are you

ready to [om hands with all fair-minded people
to place proper and necessary safegoards about
all of our industries? If not, then we invoke

the power of the people against you and your
work. Tbis is a vital subject, and there must '

be no pushing it aside merely to accommodate

a few pleasant gentlemen, Kansas is on the

dividing line between two great market places
and she wants security against the cupidity of

possible gamblers in the people's substance.

and publidife. Let the convention nominate

him and' yon will see what a majority we will

roll up for him in Brown and Nemaha counties.
•

The Xansas Farmer "Bouirht Up."
An editor has a mixed and spotted experi

ence ; but I there is one good thing about it:
There is often some fun in it. He is pulled
about sometimes like a poor fellow among op

posing button-holers on election day. If he

strikes one way he is certain to hit somebody;
if he throws out in another direction, some one

is there to"reoeive the blow; and if he don't

strike at all, then everybody looks at him with

pitiful and conteml'tuo!l8 eyes and calls him a

natural born idiot. And, if he punches up

somebody's friend, he's "011 wrong;" if he says

a good word for somebody's enemy, he's "on

the fence, �nd afraid to speak his own senti

ments."
All this is amusing to one who has "been

there." But what we are thinking about just
now is our latest home-thrust, which, howevpr,
comes from the other side. One of our corres

pondents, whOfie letter is published in another

place, says that some folks believe the KANSAS

FARIIIER is 'II bought up." This comes, too,
from persons, who, if they had their pockets
full of railroad passes, and the editor of the
FARIIIER should happen to find it out, would
not be abused by him 'as bad men, sImply be

cause they were armed and e'luipped for a free

ride, This is funny. And it is all the more

so because nine out of every ten of the men

who make so much noise about passes, Rever

fail to use one when they can get it.

Beriously, there is a great deal too much
cowardIce and hypocrisy about this pass busi

ness. We know men by name who are blatant

howlers Bl(ainst monopolies, and who denounce
the receiving of passes in a voice loud enough
to be heard across a ten acre field, that never
pay railroad fare when they can avoid it. We
have seen Senators and Representatives of the
people stand up in their places and declaim

against this species of corruption, and those

same men at that very time and place, had
railroad passes in their pockets, and used them

to pay their fare with. There are men of prin
cipal who would not, under any ordinary cir
cumstanoes, Ude a free ·pass. But when they
are counted the, number is not large. They are

conscientious men, like the good old Quaker
who, being opposed to slavery, would not pur
chase or use anything that was the product of
slave labor. They are bonest, and we have

great respect for them. The only thing to be
said against them is, that their theory, even

when put into practice, won't core the evil

they oppose. If every person would refuse to

use a free pass, it would neither save a dollar

to the people, or stop the leaks of bribery. It

don't touch the sore spot, nor probe deep
enougb. It is too, much like licensing SalOODl

to sell whisky and: then preaching temperance.
Better stop the flow of liquor altogether, and
then we'll have little trouble with drunkards.

As long as whisky may be obtained som", peo

ple will have it•• It is just so with passes. If

a man sells liquor in violation of law, he is the
criminal-not the man who drinks it; but if

the drInker, because of his drunkenness, abuses
his family or those whose agent or guardian he

is, then he is a criminal; the same rule holds

in cases of bribery by railroad passes. The law

permits the issuance of passes. In law, then,
that is no crime. But if a man betrays his peo

ple because of his pass, he ought to be taught
to play che,ckers with his nose on a penitent
iary window.

No, good friends, the KANSAS FARMER is

not bought up, as' YOll wIil discover in time.

The present editor: has not been on duty here

Ion It ; but he proposes to run a broad-gauged
paper all the sama. We know as well as our

readers do, tbat the rottenness in the business

world is a disease; and it would not be there if

socialllf� were everywhere pllre. Our philos
ophy would gauge the carrying business by
rules as strict and as plaiu as those which

govern tbe transportation of the mail8, and

would hold the persons employed to as rigid
accountability. Tbat' would soon do away

with discriminations in freight and passenger
rates. Our mail carrying is a necessity in the

public interest, but it is not more 80 than the

common carrying trade; and the people at

large have precisely the same interest in ene

a.q in the other. Because men are permitted to

organize into compapies and carry the' people
and their property �lrom place to place is no

reason why they should tum despots and create

and destroy at will.
'

We need the roads; we

must I\nd will have them, the more the better ;

b�t we want them for the pobhc good, and not

to make fortunes for indi viduals.

The KANSAS FARIIIER wants to aid the peo

ple in comprehending the magnitude of the

transportation business. More men than Gene

ral Grant ever commanded are employed in

our inter-state commerce; and yet all the vast

machinery manned bV this great army, is con

trolled by a few men. In whose intesest are

these men working? Look at the palaces they
live in; the coaches they ride in; see them

throw on the stock market a hundred million

dollars in a sinltle hoor; see them lower the

value of a nation's wheat, or raise the price of
the world's motion by a single stroke of a pen ;

see them raise freight or corn two cents a bush

el and make money enoogh in a second of time

to purchase a coun�y' "Like the Triumvirs of

Rome, they sit down aDd ,parcel out the world

among themselves. What do such men care

for the people or their morals except tq fatten

off their substance? '.Let the people boldly
throttle this organiud power of despoiling; flx
reasonable and certain rates, then compelsub
milRion. The raiIroads are hig, but the people
are biggw; and it is 'lear of their POWel' that

stimulates its' defiance. Our motto, as we have
often said, is fairness, and we are ready to filtht
for it any day.

aloud 80me••rk upon government or J!OUtlCl, and dllCU8I
what they read."

4C.*OI,Preaumption beglnllin Ignorance and endaln ruin."

On the other hand, the production ot K.ldney-Wort began
with wtlle cauf.1oDa and scientific research, and Ita use ends

In restoring shattered coDstitutions and endowing men and

women with health and happiness. "My tormented back,',
.a the es.clamatlon ot more than one poor hardworkln,
man and woman; do y01l knqw why It aobes f It. ·'11 becauae

your lddneya are Qvertasked aod need strengthening, and

your 8)"ltem needs to be cleansed. of bad bumors. You need

Kidney·Wort.

.

The Kansal l!'armer Company, Proprietors,
Topeka, Kanaas.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

8::: &:��: ;:��: f�� �lieJ;��t.hs -_
One Copy, Weekly, (or threemonths.

1.50
1.00
.50

Good Words.
We heartily thank our good neighbor Isely,

of Brown, for the many good things he has to

say about this paper and its editor. Omitting
the latter, he says:
In perusing the columns of onr cheering

farmer's journal, I am glad to notice that under

its present able and healthy management it is

not only teaching those of our citizens who are

making a living by honest Industry, how to

make farmmg' a success, but it is ever on hand

to point out a sure way to make ils good and

noble as a state and people, in a social, moral,
political and religious sense. This, I trust, is
a pleasing feature to all right-minded readers

of the FARMER.
'

For the ftnlt time In the Unltart.n denomlnatton, 0. eer

mOD was preached by 8 woman. At. tbe Western Unitarian

Oonference, 8uccessfully beld at Cleveland. 0., In May,Mill

Mary F. EMtmnn deUvered tbe Sunday a.ttemooD dlecoDne

on' 'Immortality," to a crowded hoWJe.

, If you want a good Trunk or Valise, caU at John Kern'.

Novelty Store, 120 Kan8all Avenue Topeka.

Kate Shelley, tbe Iowa girl who 8Q.ved a raUroad train

from wrecking, contradicts the newapaper ruman that Ibe

w.. engaged 10 be married. She ""lI.h. deal... a good ed

ucallon. The Chicago '" Northw..tern RaIlroad Company
should ... Ibal her d..Ire be """lifted.

CLUB RATES-In clubs of tell or more. one dollar a
year, and one copy!ree to the person who gets up the
Club. Sent to any post office.

b
Thes�=C:�:�:%"���r��;ne=:uc�f�u:,:A?v"erttsements oflotterlesJ.)Vhlsky bitters. and quack

doctors are not ree.Jlved. we accept advertisements
only (or cash. cannotRive space and take pay-In trade
ofany kind. This Is Dusin""". and It Is a just and
!!'lUltable rule adhered to in the pUblleatton of fin,
J'�.

'1'0 SUlloIlCRIBERB.

BnlIIcribers B"onld very carefully notice the label
iltamped unon themaJ¥ln o( their papers. All those

�r:�t27 :.&�"!J::�e��\n����gJ':ft:e time ]laid .o)r, and to avoid mIaslng a number re

newala shOUld be made at onoe.
When subscribers send In their names.write plain-

Iyi!'hee�a�ea��f.eioc��ira��ds�� one postot-
he to another, give the names of'both offices, tbe

�¥'ln'!��:��t��lf"IsN�wB�::n�d,alBo. the name

Creameries for Xansas.

The interest manifested in articles which

have recently appeared in the FARIIIER on

this subject is encouraging. We see our lang
uage copied in many other papers and we are

receiving letters of congratulation and inquiry.
WII believe Kansas is on the threshold of a

prosperous future. Creameries will form one of

her great avenues to success. But we must not

get too far ahead of the wagon. We must go

no faster than the train, lest we get lost. . "Be

sure you're right, then go ahead;" said

Crocket. In giving the reasons why creamer

ies will prove' successful here, we give their

hiStory is other places. If any person will

spend a day-Saturday, say, in a grocery store

in any of our small towns, he will see, perhaps,
a 'hundred dilTerent parcels of butter brought
in by people from the farms. To find any two

of these precisely alIke in all respects, would
not be probable. But the merchant does not
want a hundred butter jars standing about, and
he puts the butter all into one cask or other

vessel; and, if the weather is warm, tbe butter,
with heat and handling, becomes mixed, so

that purchasers get a streaked and variegated
article. They don't like that, but they can't
help themselves, unless they are able to secure

a regular supply from some one person. What

is not sold that day is pressed down into a mass

and covered for the next day's trade. Then it

is more streaked than it was before, and in a

short time it becomes rancid, chiefly because of

he many different kinds put together, and it is
fi� for grease only. If, instesd of that one hun

dred different persons taking their separate
packages to the merchant who buys it at a very
low price, and that only to sell again, they had
taken or sent their cream to a person whose

buginess is to make butter, and who has the

necessary conveniences to do it, there would

have been but one kind of butter instead of a

hundred, and that one klDd would have been

good. From him the merchant could have

purchased just what he needed for his trade,
and the butter maker would pack the remain
der for sale at another time. In this lllustra

tion we have the philosophy of creameries.
There are different methods of establishing'

creameries. One is, by joint stock companies,
another is by asreement among patrons to fur

nish milk; another is, by one or more persons
as a business enterprise, and they send out men

and teams with cans among the farmers to

gather in the cream. This latter method, that
of collecting the cream only, is the b�t for the
farmer, because it leaves the skimmed milk

with him, and it saves him the trouble of run

DIng to the creamery himself, or slM,Iding a

hand. After the milking he may go about his

other work. The cans are uniform in size and

shape and are marked so as to measure or

weigh the cream. '1,;j1e price for the cream is

graded by the market for butter. The system
is already so perfected that within 24 hours

often, after milking,the butter is on the market.
This method not only secures good butter, but
it relieves the farmers' wives and daughters of
a great deal of hard work.
We have many statistics at hand showing

the cost and profits of creameries, but will close
this articleby quoting a Kansas man's letter to
the Independence (Montgomery county) Trib
une:

Permit me to say to my fe!low farmers that I, as"
patron 01 the choese factory, last year rccei'1ed in

clUlh for my milk dividends. S409.09-which I think
Is R good showing (or a "nronthy SiJmmer." 'We be

gan takingmilk to tbe (actory April 5th, 1881, from
12 cows, increased from that to 22, and a great por
tion of the time milked but 16 to 18 co"s, and quit
Feb. 12th, 1882. Had we had plenty ot grass, good
water and good feed for winter, to feed without stint
the returns would bave been much better.
I tbink the time not far distant when Montgomery

county farmers wu\look after the dairy Interest with
as great Interest as tbose In Iowa and Illinois. and
that it will pay us as well. I believe we could fur·
nlsh enough cream every year to net us $100 or more,
If a creamery should be started. and tbat the seiling
of cream w!11 pay as well IUl sellingmnk for cheese,
taking into consideration the expense of delivering
tbe milk to the cheese factory. and that by selling
the cream to delivery wagons, which call for It dany
we have the,mlll< at home for pigs and calves, and
we can raise much better calves ou mnk than on the

whey, and there Iswhere wewouldmake up lOme of

the prollt, Ifthe cream did not bring as much as the

mnk. I would like to JOin with several (armers In

furnishing cream to a creamery at Independence,
and believe it would be )lrolltable to the farmars and

to Independence, as w�1I as to the manufacturers.

POlt Omce Addresses.

When parties write te the FAR!IIEB on any

mbiect whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
flces are not put down in the post office directo

ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
pc8t office clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters:

H. A. Heath Is a duly authorized traveling agent
and correspondent of the KAN8AS;FAlIlIIlOR.

New Advertisements.

The following advertisements appear In the FARM·

ER this week for the IIrst time:
Kansas Seed House; Stray Record; Grebe's Hay

Gatherer; Kansas State Fair; Jacks for Sale; Merino
Park Stock Farm; Champion Bailing Press; Quincy
Hay Press; Sheep and Rancb for Sale;Welch'"Welch

attorneys; Lewis '" Howard. wool commtsston mer

chants; Jobn Pennock; 1I0rses.

EVERYBODY READ THIS SPECIAL
O},FER.

The Xansas Farmer One year for One
Dollar.

In order to double our already liberal sub

scription list in the next sixty days we offer

the KANSAS FARMER one year at the exceed

ingly low price of ONE DOLLAR. This offer is

open to everybody for the next sixty days. Old
subscribers who wish to avail themselves of this

proposition may do so by remitting one dollm'

and having the time of theIr SUbscription ex

tended one year.

Let every patron and friend of the KANSAS

FARMER send us a name and one dollar.
--------�.�--------

The Power of the People,
When the French army went to disperse the

HOWIe of Deputies, Mirabeau said: "Tell your
master that we are here by the power of the

people." �hat a pregnant phrase-liThe
power of the people." In this country it ie
common, especially, on theFourth day of July,
and in election campaigns, to say that Ameri

C!ID politics are run by the people; but it is on�

ly relatively true, as we all k[low. But times
do come when the power of the people is

brought to bear. Slavery wont down under its

pressure; whisky Will go in the same way; and
at the time of this writing the silent forces of
the great sovereigns are slowly and surely or
ganizing for the war against consolidated

wealth. The people, as part of their daily bus
iness, need easy, certain, cheap and equal fa
cilities of transportallon of themsel ves and
their property, free from danger of interference
by money changers, and theywill one day make
that all secure.
This day certain men, recognized as repre

sentatives of the people o( Kansas, will meet
at the Capital of the state to place in nomina

tion four candidates for congres rge.
Just what influence the people will have in
that body of delegates remains to be seen. If
there is anyone thing in politics ·that, more
than another, concerns the people of Kansas at
this time, it is the securing of legislation that
will save them from unfair competition by peo.
pie outside of her borders. Half a dozen men

in half an hoor's talk can, at any time, place
Kanaas east of the Mili8issippi river or west of
the RockV mountain8, in her relations to the
outside markets of the world.
Let two Kansas farmers load one car each

with produce, one for lransas City, the other
for Denver, at the aame time that a Colorado
farmer and an Illinois farme� load two cars,
the former for Kansas City,the latter for Denver,
and then, when the freight bills are paid com

pare them, and you will know what we mean.

COD80lidation means power, aud power is tyr
anny, except when it is restrained by law. The
power of the people is the only safe power. Let
that be exerted in all fairness, and let all the
doubtli a"d uncertaInties be placed on the mar

gin to the credit of the carriers; but retain the
power:with the people where it belongs. Be

. just,:be lilleral, but b'lstrict and plain. 80 that
enry one may have and enjoy equal privilCKes
and facilities on every thoroughfare In the
land.

Now, the laboring people of Kansas are very
moch interested in the work of tbat conven
tion;land, wrilIng in their behal! we call the'
atiention of delegates to th� thInp. And
not only the delegates, but lobe candidatea.
How do you stand on thiB all.important IUbjeCt
01 tramportaUon7 Do you recotrnlze the fact
than Kanau fanlletl may be crnehed beaeath

For Congress,
Mr. C. H. Isely writes as follows concerning

the candidllcy ofHon. E. N. Morrill, of Brown
county:

1 have often met him iB the social clrcl'l, at
the family board, in Susday School conventions
and temperance meEtings, and on business

matters, and always found him the same, kind

and true Itentleman to everybody; one who

will be a credit and a benefit to our State and

Nalion if he is sent to Congress. I am not able

to say how he stands' OB the "transportation
question," as I have not seen him (or some

time. But as he is always right and ever true

on all vital questions, I feel quite sore that he
is for that which is right also in thil present
important matter. Like our noble governor,
BL John, and 18 I have reason to believe, like
the editor o( the K.ut8A8 FARMER, Hr. Morrill
is a pntleman of the higbest American type
oae who lives &boTe reproach in bis private

,

-------.�-------

Other'S Misfortunes.
A Frenoh wit haa Mid: "We are allstronlf enougb to bear

the ml8fortunes or othera."A kindred _nUment Ie tound In

Artemu Ward'e wllllameas to aacrl4ce aU or his IeCOnd

cousins In the latewar. But wby endure the miitortunlll!l 01
otbe.. I Why ... othe.. II8CrllIeed 10 tbe Uolochof41_

kidneys or 11.er, broken down In bealth. weak,wAIled, b...
lenin, to the trf&VI, wben we know�.tHunt'. Bemedyll
juot Ibe opeclftc tbatwill make a perfecl care! Thatmanwltb
weak back, BOre lolnl, dletre.ed feeUnl, loet energy. baa
dl..... of tbe kidney•• and Hant'. Remedy II just whal he
n..do. Let blm lIot be ..crtftced, but tell blm 'lbegood
neWl 01 tbls wonderl.l medicine.

Red Clover.
Our readers know we are partial to red clo

ver. It is good for pasture for horses, cattle,
sheep and hogs; it is good fer geese and chick

sns; it makes the best hay, and is the best

green manure. There is nothing bad about it,
except that the second crop makes horses slob

ber. Hear what N. L. Hunt, a Wabaunsee

farmer, says of it :

If farmers would turn their attention to clo

ver fields for hog range, they, doubtless would
have better success in hog raising and be en

abled to turn offmore pork to market with less

com. There is as much range in one acre of

red clover, properly:set, for cattle and horses al

on three of prairie range, and will grve much

longer range during the season.

1111.. Leons Call. III. A .. prof....,r of Greek In Ibe Unl....

Iity of Des 1II0In... haa been elocl4!d 10 Ibe sam. position In
the Central Unlverolty of Iowa. at Pella. 8he I! a graduat.
nfthelowa State Unlvent'Y and a ripe G....k ocholar.

)[illinery .

If you want a Stylish Hat,
It JOU wBnt a NobbyHal.
It you want a Drelll Hat,
If you want aWedding Hat,
U you want a 8hadeBat,
If you ..ani any otber Hat or Bonnel In any shape Ibal II

made and at tb. cheapest price. (we trim ball flee ot

charge,) don't (orget to call at John Xlm'. Novelty Store,
110 XaDBII Avenue, Topeka.

lIIi.. Ada L. H-o-w-ar-d-,-lh-e"ft"..4t"p-reol-d-en""t-of W.lI..le, Col

lege,who reetgned her place. some time alnce, on account of

her health. haa 10 far recovered AI to teel able to accept the

appointment of lady principal of Ibe Footer Youag La4I.. '

Seminary at C1lf1.on S�rlnp.
-----...�---

Mr. D. J. Cole, of Reno UJunty, a farmer, i.
a candidate for Congress. He is hereby includ
ed in the list to whom our invitation relating
to the transportation questien was extended.

We want our readers to know who are square
with the people on this vital subject.

1Phi�, 1Phnt and the (tther. Consumption Cured.
An old physlclan.rettred tram practice,baving had plaoed

In hI! handa by an East Indiaml..lonary lb. formula ofa

simple vegetable tor tbe speedy and permanent cure tor

CoDsumpUoD, Bronchitis, catarrh, Altbma, and a1l1·broat

and Lung A1fectioDa, also � ppalt1ve and radical cure tor

Nerv011l Deblll11 andallNervonaComplalnta, aRer having
teated Itl wonderful curative powers In thousands 01 cases,

has felt It bil duty to make It known to ht8Slltrerlng reuo.1
Actuated by thismotive aq,d a desire to relieve human IUt·

Jerlu•• 1 wllloend free of cbarge 10 all who dealre il. thl!

recipe, In German,�nch or English, wIth fun dlrectlollfJ

fer preparing and Using. Sent by mall by addreoslng wllb

atamp. naming this paper, W. A. NOYES, 149.PowerJ. lUook,
RooAuter,N. Y.

The North American Review.
In tbe North .A.m.ulcan RetMw tor July, the leading arti

cle 115 a profound and B)'mpatbettc study or "Emerson as a

Poet," by Edwin P. Whipple. The author �bas scarcely a
word to say about forma and modes and exprea8lon, and
cbeerfully concedes that Emel'8OD had command only at
two tJr tbree met.res; but be brings all the resources of bi.

extraordtnaQ' critical acumen to prove that as a seer, as

one who hu IntulUon at the dreper truths or nature and

the moral unlvi!l'8e, io ahart, u a poet In the hlgbest
lense or the word. Emerson mU8t take rank amoDg the

great-eBt genlu8eI'ot all time. In "Hydraulic Pre.ure In

Wall Btnet." a writer who wlthholdJ bll, name bnt who

manifestly 1. no novice, expoaee many ot tbe trlcD and de

vices by meanB or which ftctltlous valuee are created. and
the unwary lured daUylo ruin. Dealre Charney contrlb
utea the eleventh arUcle on liThe Rwns or Central Ameri

ca," and rflcoros the crowing triumph at bls exploring ex·

pedltion, namely, tbe dlecovery or a great ruined city In
the hitherto unexplored country 01 the Lacandonee. Guate
mala. There are two papen on the civil aervlce question:
one. uThe Things Which Remain," by Gall Hamilton, who
labora to relleve tbe clvll service trom the aspersions cast

upon it on account or Guiteau's crime; the otber. "Tbe
BuaIDeB8 of 01Bce·SeekIDg," by Richard Grant White, wbo

forcibly portray. the moral lila \hat com. from the peren

nial struggle (or place. Finally, FrancisMarlon Craw(ord,
IOn of the eminent American sculptor, wrftel o( ItFalae
Taste In Art," and lndicatea certain directions In which an

cultnre might be deyeloped nnder the conditions o.l1fe e:z ..

IIting In tli. United States. Th.1letIUw 10�or oale by book
aellen and newadea1en generally.

A London woman who tell wben otepplng en board.

steamer and lUed the owner (or peno.Dal damagea, lolt the
oult bocau...he wore high heeled booll and Iboi coatrlbu

ted 10 Ibe accident.

Don't Die in the HOUle.
Ask d!"Dgtlllta (or "Rongh on Ratl." Itclea.n out rata,

mice. bedbUgl, roaches, vermln,ruee. antl.IJlIIICt8. :uc per

00:10

The Quiz. a sprightly weekly publl.hed In Pblladelpbla,
il enUreJT under the control 01 women. MnfMary Hall ..
ttl bnalnesll�an&ler and Mn. Florence O. Duncan editor

In·,hlef.· .

Gla.ware at the )lovelty Store, 120 Xatl888 Avenue, To

peka.

Those desiring leaal advloe. wUl secure able and

reliable coun.oellors by conBulttng the lIrm of Welch

'"Welch, whose card appears In our bUSiness direc

tory. The senior member, C. M. Welch, enjoyed a

large and suceeasful practice In Farmer City, 1111·
nols. R. B. Welch, sowell and favorably known all
over Kansas as the Presltlent of tke State Normal

school. needs no Introduction to the people. They
are both men of sterling Integrity and Buperior at
talnmentsln their chosen profeaslon.

We call attention to the advertisement of Lewis

'" Howard, wool commiBBlon merchants. Theyhave
abundant faeilities and stand ready to grant liberal
advances on all shipments consigned to them and

among their reference we noticed such names as tha
First National bank of Chicago. etc.
Their warehouses at Nos. 184 and 186 Washington

Itreet, are of the amplest dimensions, with the most

complete shipping facllIttes, aavlng thereby expense
and time In transportation, The house stands repre·
Bentatlve In Its character. and Is fast Increasing its

trade in this line.

U,300 per year can be eaoIly made at 110m. worldDJ
for E. G. Rideout'" Co., to.BarcIay Street,New York. sind
for,lbelr catalogu. and full partlcularl.

MI88 Hannah Beynoldll, arrested lecently In Ire"d lor

conspicuous advocacy ot "no rent," was sentenced.at' BIrr
last week to six monthe Imprisonment on a charge ot In

tlmldatlcn.

________.4-------

5 and 10 Cent Counters.
The largest 5 and Ie cent C0t111t-en tn Topeka at the Nov

elty Store, 120 Xan88B Ave! ..To peka.
-----------

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging, smarting. irritation of the urinary pa�, dl,

eased dtacharges. cured by Dlicbupalba. tt, at druggtsta.
Kan8a8 Depot, McPIKE & FOX. Atchllon, KaDJaa.

TheWlUIhiogton School ot Cookery closed Ita H88Jon of

six monthR on the loU. tnat., after a winter at succe88tul

work. cbi('fly under t.be direction ot the 8880Ciate superIn
tendent, MI88M. L. Clarke, of South Natick. The auperln

tend(>nt, Mrs. Helen campbell, became in January literary
and household editor of Judge Tourgee'a new paper, Our

ConUnt1.'. She retatnR her Intereat In the achool. which
wl1l re·open Nov. I, 1882,

The report of the U. S. SenateCommittee In favor ofwom

an suffrage showl the advance In pubUc sentiment on thll

question. It wll1 be hailed by the friends at the movement

everywhere. as a moat hopeful alan at the ..tmea. The com

mUtee declare that thll proposed amendment Is In direct

line wUh tbe fiReentb amendment, and Ie in thetr Judg·
ment the s8fe and direct way to a final set.tlement of the

question.

.....No tamily Dyes were ever 80 popular as the Diamond

Dyes. They neYer la11. The Black Is far suPerior to log·
Wood. The other colora are brIlliant.

The Executive Committee of the Minnesota Woman Sut·

frage Association met In Minneapolis on the 29th at May,
tor the tranaactton of buainea. A number of Crfenda were

present, and the meeting W88 enth1lllaatlc. ·harmonlous and

profitable. Plans were laid for the annual meeting whfoh

will take place in September, and will have for its object
the plaDJ for the organization ot local societies throughout
the state and lor the dlacl188IoD ot subjects of Importance to
a new aociety.

Crockery at the NoveltJ Store, 12():Kanaas Avenue, Tope ..

ta·

If Nearly Dead
after taking lOme highly puffed up ltull',with long
testimonials. \urn to Hop Bitters, and bave no fear of
any Kidney or Urinary Troubles. Brlltbt's Disease,
Dlabet� or Liver Complaint. These diseases cannot

re!llst the cnratlve power of Hop Bitters; besides It Is
the best family medicine on earth.

Tinware at the Novelty Store, 120 K8DBU ATtuUe, Tope
ta.

--------.---------

Mlalllary Rowland. Presld.DI of lb. Ladl..
' Branch of

the Leud League. haawritten an earn..t open l.tterIoBIah

op allmour, In which abe D,)"II the women 01 tbe Parnen

BranCh of Ibe Lend Leagu. will continue In Ibe work Ibe,
have undertaken. She lilts the Blahop'l threat 01 e:J:oom

munlcaUoD at deftance.

The women yoted on acboel mattera to IIOme purpose re

cenUy at Weat Denver, Colorado. A OathoUc or fusion

ticket was put Inlo Ibe fteld 10 ou.1 lb. regular board. Th.

ladles came to the reacue-"one old lady ot seventy walking
nearly amile to deposit her malden vole"-and tbe old

managemenl ccallnuod by a good mlllorlly. AI lb. wt

election at Cheyenne, Wyo., out ot 1,434 votes polled, 610

were cut by women. Brain and Nerve.
Wella' Health renewer, greatest remedy on earth lor im.

potence. I.ann.... oexual d.blll'Y. &C. 'I. al druaIIt.a
KanJaI Depot, IIIcPIKE "'FOX. Atcblecn, KallBBl,

It II propooed 10 revl.. the plllcry In England, for lb.
punllhment of wlfe-beatem.

--------.--------

If yon are III want of anything YllU can't And In any oth.

er Ilore.call at John Kern's Noyelty Store, 120 xauu Ave- ,

Due, Topeka.

.Why10 IIIn. Lydia Eo Plnkllam'. V'ptable Compound
like thellllBlI..lppt river In a oprlnR fleehel! Becauoe tho

Immen18 volume of this bealing river moves wltb lucb mo

menlum Ibat It ...eopo aWAy all o""tacl.. and Ia literally
f100dinlllbe country.

Our readeraw--I1-I-o-bs-e'"'rv"e"t�h�e-n-e-W-Ha-y Presses made
at Quincy. Illinois, advertiBed In our columDl this

week. The ptesle8 gave vel')' general' satilfaction
last year and from perso.al !nspectlcm we know

them to be what they are recommended.
Dr. II. B. Batll, Loalalana, Plk. county,' 1110., breeder 01

Alelero., orJ_1 cattle. Btock for lOIle. FIfty headto_
leet from. Send for catalogu••

Jlillinery.
Gel on. of Ibcoe nobbJ' t2 00 lIata. Ibat every_, ""1B

can't be bfat at Jom J(ernt• Noyelty Store, 120 Kanau Ave

nue. Topeka.

A IOCllt, of women baa 1ataIy been form"la German

&OWD, Pa., called "The Political Education Society." Ita

ollleet I! "Ih. ecla..llon of Ita mombera wllb a vie" 10 In.

."-nr Ibolr aMfaln_ as cltl..u of Ih. UnIted 8ta1ee,
and Ibl uten41na of Ibem......of nell odaeaUon aamacll

'

..P*lbl, to olhera." Thqm'"Oct lD two weeki, "read

Sheep for Sale.
m.bGracl.Bieedtng Eor.. , perlectI,lOllIId and ba.1lh.J'.

Thoroughbred Merino RamI
oflbe_ blood aDd breedlna tn Ibl. ooantry. A Jam�
ofour0,",_nr from I ':1:1:.... old. W'arruteC....4

BIl��Ih.)o_�q_.. ' TBOLO)IE�bo.
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Nlnety·Cour Mormons have Balled from IJnrpool

(!lr the United States.

Tbe bU! enabling national banks 10 conttnue their
eIfatence has passed the Senate.

General Sloneman has been nominated by the
Democrala of dalUomla for Govemor.

SenalorHorpn has Introduoed a reaolution 10 In'

River Side Farm Herd.
(lhtabllihed in 1868.)

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.A Word About UNCLE JOE.

Next week we complete UNCLE JoE's story
of GERALDINE. Whether we have made a

mistake in devoting so much space to it, or in
publishing it all, must be decided by our read

ers ; and we will thank them for giving us, on

postal cards, their opinion of it and the proprio
ety of publishing it in the FARMER. We not

only desire this response, but we need it for our

government in the future. The story is a clear

departure in that class of literature, founded on

fact and written to do good in more ways than

ene, It is wholly devoid of sickly sentiment;
its tone and purpose are good. Its object is to
elevate the home. purify social life, purge polio
tics, teach temperance, and put the farm on top
It teaches a grand, robust morality, respect for

women, and reverence for religion.
We would not have given so much of it

every week, only because we could not secure

the story at all unless we promised to print at
least one chapter at a time: Now, we believe

in good and useful fiction ·in reasonable quan

titles, just:as much 88 we do in flowers and

blrd-houses ; but we have no use for enervating,
trashy or debauching matter. Apd, while our

own judgment favors a column or two every

week of the best fiction, our course in the m'lt

ter will depend largely on our readers' judg.
ment upon GJCRALDINE. Please do us the
favor to respond soon. We want only a short

expression for or against the atorv, and the

FARMER for publishing it. It can be written

in a line or two. Of oourse, we won't object to

longer letters, but we want to make the labor

and expense as light as possible on the writer.

Please direct your cards or letters this way:
UNCLE JOE, Topeka, Kas. Care of KANSAS

FARMER.

SOA-H!
ESTABLISHED 1878.

AND FZmLD smmDS.
FRESH SEEDS FROM THE OROWERS EVERY 'YEAR.

WOOL-CROWERS
Who•• Flock. Show SCAB or VERMIN are

rem) oded that

Ladd'sTobacco Sheep:Dlp
II!I guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB and VERMIN 81 surely 'In und-wlnter as mid-summer, Thoee who have":'"

other Dips with no, or partiallluceesIt. are especially Invited to give ours a trial. Itll use more thnu repays Itl coM iD

__ fI'VUIIA qJ BETTER WOOL. A sound ftock wllllhrlv. en I'eed reqctette to keep a dloeaaed one aUve.

Our new pamphlet, 56 pagell, ready tbrJru dutrtbuttott. Send tor it..

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
,

c. F. MORSE, General Mauager.

Oovel'8130 acres of land, CapBCUr 10,000 Cattlej 26,000 HOg!j 2,000 Sheep, and 300 Honea andlMulea.

mar��Er:t�;���t��:�v��aMr.e�t;:jf�?u�lto��:&��n
markeu are here at all t�mea, maklngltht. th.�

Trains on the tollowing ratlroada run Into theee yarda:

Kansas Pacific RaliwaX' Atchison. Topeka'" Santa Fe R. R .•

Kansas CltYtFort�cott a: GuU R. R'I Kansas CIty, Lawrence &- Southem R. R .•

Kan::ndM"IS!: �r.eJ�S�;�W.lk�. uffs B. �.. MIss��o�';l'.I�Ca��W':�exas R. W .•

Wabash( St. Louis'" Pacific Rallway. Chicago'" Alton Railroad. and the

Chlc!'��::��\��i�glj; la�Y�R�Ill. '" Northem Railroad.)

�����������

Cbester White, Berkehlre and
Poland China PIGS, and SETTER
Doaa. bred and for sale by ALEX.
PEOPLES. West Cheater, Chester

��d J�iceS:l!�, stamp tor Circular

We get seedslrom seed growers In CaIiComla�lawlb Minnesota. New York, Pennsylvanta, and all places
where PURE SEED can be goti!:and get such ".,PECIALTIES" or seed varieties, that are ulieful 10 our cll·
mate and Boll. TRY OUR BE DS BEFORE SENDING EAST. We have a full and complete assortment,
and all varletles. CLOVER. ORCHARD GRABS. TIMOTHY. BLUE GRASS SEED. CORN. SEED POTA·

TOES.

OsageOran.se,Oan.eSeed, El.1.oeOorn.,
IUNO PHILLIP CORN, EARLY WHI'.fE CORN, St. CHARLES WHITE CORN,

and other selected rarleties. SPecial prices for large lola.

HEDCE PL4NTS. Sweet Potato and Cabbage Plants In tbelrseason.

Send (or Catalogue to
DO�N'S .., A.LX.:mN,

173 Kansas Ave.• Topeka., Kas.

have just completed for Bubedeaux and Teetenl I
vestlgate the causes oC the labor .trlkes.

the fencing of a piece of land which is sur- A bill has been Introduced In the Houoe to prevent

rounded by about tweot.,. miles of post and dL�crlmlnation In frelgbla by Pocltlc railways.

wires. The fence has three wires. A partition The H01lll6 passed a resolution 10 adjourn on the

line of fence divides the tracts into two pas.
lOth prox.• which meeas that they will adjourn

tures of nearly equal size. The east one be-
about the 15th.

The sundry clvll appropriation bU!, asagreed upon
longs to Teeters and the west to Rubedeaux, by the House. aggregates 1'.!iI.400.000; one and a hall
On tae North Smoky, about eighteen miles a million more than· for the current IIscsl year.

little west of north a! Wallace, Mr. Grogan has A bill passed the House levying lion immigration
had land enclosed which requires twelve miles tax 01 50 cenla per head on all vessela bringing for.

of fence. elguers 10 our Bbor88. the amount 10 be paid 10 the

Geo. Edwards, thirtymiles southeast ofWal.
collectors of cusloms.

lace, has had a tract of land enclosed with
The platform adopted by the Democrats of Callfor·

nla denounces the Chinese now In that state as an

twelve miles of fence. unmixed curse, and demands that the Democratic

Nine miles northwest of Wallace, Jerry party. when It attaln",� power. shall take prompt

Madigan has built four and a half miles of steps for the remova! oC el'e&' MongOlian In the

fence to enclose a pasture.
country.

A man named Matthews, who lives at Wal·
-----....-----

lace, is about to begin the buildtng, south of Foreign News Digested.
the railroad. at Sheridan station, of forty·eight
miles of fence, Austria basconsented to Join the conference.

Auguste Francois Biard. the eminent French paint.
er.1s dead.
Rumors of dynamite explosions are rife all along

the Suez canal.

Seventy.five restdents of Adrian. Mich .• were pol. The' Japanese government has made elaborate

soned by eating cheese. preparations to receive John RU88ell Young as he

The mercury regfstered at 96.7 shortly after noon
passes through for Pekin.

last Saturday at St. Louis.
Theo. the Parisian opera bouffe singer, has accept.

ed an offer to make a tour of the United States, sup'
ported by a c0ll)pany of her own selection.
The Prusslan gavemmenthas selected Aiken. S. C .•

as one of the stations Cor the observation of the tran
sit of yentis. which takes place December 8th. 1882.

'rhe harnesa makerswill convene In nationalas-
By a decision of her majesty's privy council. the

sembly at Elt. LoUis, July 3d. eleclors of each municipal district In Canada are

Judge Advocate curtis will be ordered 10 duty at Klven power 10 control the granting of liquor ltcen-
West Point as ProfesBor.at·Law. ses.

The death warrant ofGulteau was signed Monday The IInal splice to the Mexican cable wasmade off
and forwarded toWarden Crocker. Brazos Santiago, plaCing Gnl'v88lon In·dlrect commu-
GUiLtau m�t hang. The President will not par· nlcation with Vera Cruz and In telegraphic commu.

don him. nor commute his Bentence. nlcation with the whole of South America.

Kate Kane has been admitted 10 practice In the

United States Circuit Court at Milwaukee.

A boy died atIS!. Louis from swallowing Iobacco

Juice. Boys wUJ become mell by Its use. however.

The army worm Is reported at work In the wheat

lIelds of Champalgu and Tazewell counties. Illinois.

The freight handlers' strlkeprelent no new features

except tbat their numbers are constantly augment·
In&,.
Three men were killed by an exploding boiler at

the St. Catheme gold mine at Charlotte, North Caro·

Ilna.

There are thlrty·elKht smallpox patienla In the

Chicago pest-house. the lowest number for eighteen
months.

General Sherman Intends to court·martial some

officers who applied for details through members of

Congress.
The New York Herala estimates the' amount paid

In that city for theatrical amusements last year at

$4.000.000.
A company has been Incorporated to develop and

work the minerals Cound between the Pecos and Rio

Grande rivers:

All the anthracite coal companies of Pennsylvania
havemade a voluntary advancement of 10 per cent.

In the pay oCmlnerB.

The deaf mutes of the United States propoBe plac·
Ing a marble statue of PresidentGarfield In the Na·

tlonal Deaf.M!'te college In Washington.

The machinery ror the construction of the railroad

hrldge over Red river baa arrived at Shrevoport.
La .• and work will be commenced at once.

Arrangements have been made for a twenty·five
hour train between New York and Chicago over the

Central and Lake Shore roads, t. commence In July.

Fifteen hundred men In the employ of the Joliet.
m .. Iron and steel roUing mills are out of work by
the shutting down of the mills on account of dull

times.

On a farm along the Big Miami river. In Ohio. has
been found a human skelelon of e'1ormoUS Blze, sur·

rounded by a tomahawk. chisel, spear·heads. and
clamshells.

The Iowa Free Trade league has established

branches In twelve counties. while the Iron and

steel associations are supplying the people with pro·

tectlonlBt tracts.

Excitement Is occasioned InWaukeBha,Wisconsin.

by the death of Mrs. Magdalena Hille from taking
'welve grains oC morphine given her by mistake of
Dr. Hugo Pleler,wbo supposed he wa. administering
quinine.
Forty destitute Catholic boys have started from

Liverpool for Canada. where they will be placed
with farmers. Cardinal Manning pays Ibelr ex·

penses. IC the experimentproves Buccessful. a lar,e
number oCboys will be Stint next season.

A land·sllde look place on the summit of Mount

E",lly. Eastem Oregon.lut week. Immediately af·
ter the slide occurred a large volume of water began
pouring over tpe precipice. and the size of the
stream had not diminished up to las, accounla.

The (ottoman bank of Alexandria has heen fortified
and provisioned for a selge.
Khedive has been advised 10 go on board a vessel

10 avoid becoming a hostage.
It Is said Gen. Ignatleff reslgited because he could

not guarantee the safety of t1ill Czar.
A deed has been slgued consolidating the Grand

Trunk and Great Western railway companies of

Canada.

The silk trade In Russia 18 more depressed than for
a quarter of a century. Hundreds of weavers have

emigrated 10 America.

Riverside Stock Farm.

Condensed News of the Week.

Bright's Disease, Diabetes.
Beware of the stuff that pretends to cure these dis·

eases or other serious Kidney, Urinary or Liver Dis·
eases, as they only relieve for a time and make you
ten times worse afterwards. but rely solely on Hop
Bitters. the only remedy that will surely and perma·
nently cure you. It destroys and remove� the cause

of dl�ease so effectually that It never returns.

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.
We have a larger numb<lr of pure bred hogs than

any breeder In the Btate. and have the very hest of
each breed that money c01!.ld procure from the lead·

Ing breeders throughout the United States. We have
bred ,ylth great care for yeflrs. conBtantly Introduc

Ing new blood. We keep two males of each breed
not related, that we can furnish pairs. Our Poland
China hogs run da;'k like Chang. 263 American Po·

:''l,����IWeR����dsl�� ��eJ:.�ed':l':e �� ::1�;�V��
hogs. We have a number of nice pigs on hand ready
for sblpment, and some excellent young sows In pig.
No man can afford 10 have an Inferior Block of hogs.
We have a lar�e amount of money Invesled In fine

hogs and the arrangements for caring for them, have
procured.wlll retain and Increase our patronage by
fair dealing. Our prices are reasonable. Write JIB,

t�'i:�gl�lll:i��� r;��.want In the I'oland China or

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH,
. Emporia. Lyon Co .• Kas.

BEATTY'S�!���'��i�t;�M�d ny!��.oM:rZ:�
�iir.iiii!5lNIEL F. BEATTY, W..hingt<ln,N. J.

Stock Items,
An Indian Territory special says that the

number of cattle passing up the trail continues

to increase. The following is the number of

cattle and by whom owned now on the trail:

Lott � Pettis, 2,500; N. H. Fulkerson, 3,000;
Bell & Stevens. 3,000; W. M. Hohann, 2,400;
B.Taylor, 1,400; W.J. York, 1,500; J. M.

Choats,3,900; W.G.Butler,3,400; A.H. Pierce,
3,000; Murray & McCoy,3,700; J. S. Moffat,
900, Cloud & Culp, 2,600; B. W.Wilson, 1,800;
Montgomery & Obum, 800; Woodward & Dick·

mson, 250; Russell & Co., 800; S. I. McCutch·
inson,3,400; Jno. Wooford, 3,200; John wa

der, 3,000; E. Gilroy, 1,400; S, Hutt, 500;
Kichards & Co�herty. 500; Smith & Forsyth,
1.000; J. A. Gillett, 2,300; J. D. Whittaker,
700; Hearn & Wilson, 1,363; C. E. Scott, 200;
Dye Bros., 1,300; W. T. Hall, 800; J. C. Mc·

Dowell, 1,000; Green & Hargrove, 600; Fox &
Gullen, 215; A. S. Northrup, 3,500; Reed &

Hudson, 2,800; Campbell & Dorsey, 1,500;
Carnes & Wilson, 1,300; Blake Bros., 565; J.
H. Lundy, 1,800; Simpson & Hughes, 850; a

grand total of over 71,000 head, which, in ad·
dition to the number that passed up in April
and May, swells the total to 80,000 head.
O! horSes there are over 10,000 head. Stock

men inform your correspendent that full 100,.
000 cattle will be'on the trail. Prices for good
stock are firm, with an upward tendency.
The Central KlUlsas Wool Growers had a

very interesting session at Russell last Satur.

day. Officers were elected for the ensuing vear.

E. W. Wellington, President; A. S. Eaton,
Vice·President; F. O. Fox. Sec'y. Eighteen
members of this association seRt in their dollar
to become members of the state association.
ThIS will give their association considerable in·
f1uence in the state asociation, for they will have
twenty·one votes. Tbe business done was the

appointing of a committee to draft a new constl·

tution and by·laws.
The Dodge City Times says: Cattle sales are

quite brisk. 15,000 head have been sold since
ollr last report. About 75,000 head are yet to

arrive.
Henry Slevens, of Dodge City, recently sold

several thousand head of cattle to J. T. Cheat
ham for his Colorado ranch.

The "drummers" will convene In St. Louis July
12th.

Boston ship·calkers have struck lor an advance of

wages.

Freight agents want 10 advance lumber rates from

Chicago.
Sunstrokes have been quite numerous In the last

few days.
Tbe Garfield Monument aasoetattcu has been Incor

poratedat Columbus.
Baltimore grain handlers want more wages and

their employers reCuse.

Grain Inspection under state law 18 beginning 10

agitate commercial centers. I

The tidal wave extended twenty·flve mrles along
the lake shore at Cleveland.

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Produoe.
Grocers retall price list. corrected weekly by

Ripley'" Son.
BUTTER-Perlb-Cholce .

CHrEBE-Per lb ..

EGGS-Per doz.-Fresh .

BEANS-Per bu-Wbite Navy .....•.•......•
II MedflllD. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

NE;' Po<.f'All,J''8�p;,r·bii::.: :::::::::::::.
SUGAR-A" "IDS. (or ..

Gr .•nulaled.8)4lbs ..
.

��09�s�.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Brown, lO� IbB _ .

COFFEE-Goo(l itr,·Ifi .

���. J�va�:·ib::::::::::::::·.::·.:::::::::
Roa,ted Rio. good, � Ib .

" Java, � Ib ..

" Mocha; beBt. � Ib _ ..

A.A.

.15

.20
20

3 25
8.25
3.75
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.15
.20

.25@.35
.18

. 30@.40
.40

1,400 SHEEP

AND A RANCH

Kansas ThIS Week.
The situation in Kanwas was never more

,hopeful than it is at this writing. The acreage
of wheat is considerably less than it was last

year, but th� average yield per acre is much lar·
ger. Much of the crop is now in stack' in the
southern ceuBties, and a little has already been

ground into flour, There is some yet to be cut,
put this week will practically complete the
work.

Oats was never better. Corn has beendelay.
ed somewhat by the cold and wet, but it is now'
well under way, and In some places is tasselinlrl
Its stsge of growth is all the way from two inch.
es to eight feet. Some fields are yet very weedy
but they are being rapidly oleaned out, and it
may be said in general terms that corn is ev.

erywhere in good oondition. Far�ers in all
parts of the state are in good spirIts. Weather,
the pastJen days has been very favorable for
both harvesting and cultivating corn. Grass,
both wild and tame, and of all varieties, is in
the beSt condition. Some hay is being cut for

present use. Flax, castor beans and sorghum
are doing well. Stock is fat. All in aU, Kan
sas is clad in her best robes. She is presenta'
ble in any companv.

Pencing. Pastures.
Some weeks ago we call� attention to the

fencing of large tracts of land in the west and
southwest, Every year we have fresh eviden.
cea of the increasing intereat taken by our far
mers in the proper care of stock. In a late is.
sne of the WaKeeney (Trego Co.) World the
following pasture notes are given:
Large tracts of land for pasturage are being

fenced in Wallaos county. Mr. Slimite, oft.his
conDty, asaIsted by two or three other meD,

Political Notel.

Fat Stock on Foot.
Corrected by Wolff &: Schlegel.

G�OD �6���S' ��r p�)'nd.:::::::.:::.:::�::.::::.
HOGS. shipping .

SHEEP. per pound ..

FOR SALE.
.04

.02)4w.03

.�6t 1400 Pure Bred MERINO SHEEP: also, a well loca·

�'\vRt�:c���1��g��W:)�, .:'�Jtn�le��g��I..'r��
place Is well fenced. and has firBt class buildings, un·
limited range near.
For particulars and full description addressA. M. LEWIS. J. iI. HOWARD

LEWIS & HOWARD,

WOOL
Commission Morchants,
184 and 186 Washington Street,

CHICACO,

EMPORIA, KAS.

KANSAS SEED HOUSE.
Stilt. Slr.;r Record.

ke�p:�l:�pr���:yt'R!�:dero: �f��IJ'a�:l�I���i:
No money required for Information untllltook hI ideutIfied.
Oorrespondence with alllOlenl of atock 101Icited

Lawrence, Kansas.

Ne� Orop

JACKS FOR SALE. TURNIP SEED.
O:EEmA.'P. �h7t!,etWft ��t�U"ft�":r�ed.

White Globe strap leaved.
Amber Globe .trap leaved.
Large Bed T� Globe.
Early White Egg.
Yellow Aberdeen.
Sweet German.
Snow WhIte Globe.
LargeCowhorn.
Purple Top Yellow Rutabaga.

JOE and BRIGHAM YOUNG two black mammoth
Kentucky J""hwith mealy nOS6Jl, exactmatches for
color. size and weigh!. fourteen hand. bltith. weigh::��n�el�i�r 0tl';� ra!�r:e�.�f ��o�d e::a��e
Bure foal �ettef8. breed lar�. can show large wed

�o�J�'i."e t�le:���� .b�ln gstt.:l� s�c'l. .)'ea�8l'1:'e
ready for delivery atter the 7� oC Julv as the sea'!On

e:zplrq th_en. I
.

•

For fUrther�rtlculars come and see. or addre8a

:N. N. BilOW.,
No. 174 )"'IS. Street. Lawrence, K....

WM. DAVIS, Leave�worth, Ku., breeder of torty varleu
ties ot choice poultry; have taken over two hUndredJ'mDl.UmB at tour fallS this season. New blood Introduce eveQ'

=k�:J��o�l:l��!� the country and from ImfK)l1etI

Choice Plymouth Rock Eggs.
My birds are of the Keefer, Essex '" Pitkin strains
Eggs. IS for � 00. Chickens for sale after Sept. 1st..

Mrs. J. P. WALTERS. Emporia, Kas.

Farmers Read This.
100.000 Fruit Trees, all line kinds, to be sold om

at cost. Write for price list. FALL BROS.
Fulton. Ky.

Top.lI. BU_j."••• Dlr.ctor;r.
THOS. H. BAIN. Att'y at Law. L. T. COI.nREII�
8AIN '" COLDREN, Real Estate and Loan Brokers.

Money on Farms at 7 per cent.
180 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Xas.

BRODERSON &- KLAUER. 189 Kansas avenue. To-.
peka. Mauufacturor. of fine

CIGARS and TOBACCO.
Wholesale and retnll dealers.

FERNALD BROS .. (successors to J. W. Stout & Co.)
Marble and Granite Monuments, Tombs, Head.

stones, etc .• 157 and 159 Quincy street, Topeka. All

���ro�x:;�������e highest style of the art. Satls·

SNYDER'S ART GALLERY. Photographs in the I&
test and best styles. Pictures copied and enlarged.

Bargains In photographs. SatisCaction guaranteed..
No. 174, Kansas avenuc, between Fifth and Slxlh sis;

TOPEK� STEAM COFFEE and SpiceMUls and Chi-
na Tea Siore. 200 Kansas Ave. Coffees fresh roast

ed and ground dally. Spices guaranteed striCtly pure
Best bargains In the city. W. :R. FISH, Prop.

GI!:O, B. PALMER. Undertaker, 228 Kansr s Avenne.
Topeka. KanBas, dealer In all klndBof C1oth.Wood

and Metallc Cases and Caskets. Office open and tele
grams received at aU hOllrs ot the night.

pHYSICLAN.
side Qu�'c��:i�i,��c�j,d��:s��t� �1s�1�fie. west

WINDSOR DRUG STORE,
NONAMAKER '" lIARKLOVE.

Prescription Drugorlsls, 213 KaD sas Ave., Topeka, KBB.
Night caUs promptly attended to.

T··HE NATIONAL MARRIAGE AID AS30CIATION
ol'Topeka, Kansas. Home office. 187 Kansas Av.

�nue. Topekt\, Kas. Address R. G. Steele, Secretary.

J W. MOHLER. artlst.lll Fifth st .. Topeka, Kansas.

01:, fn':!�:.o��"f��8;v���r�o���: :��:r:gdgn�r?�
Sunday.

Champion Hay Presses.
--

__
A TON per HOUR..

Run bv two men
and one team.
Loads 10 to 15

tons In car.

1Ii[lil�.l!'.�.�
� tI::n:'��I��IC�rb

HRT &-C-O-'-1216, 218 a�d 220 Maln:�t:�Q�ncy, Ill.

"VELCH '" WELCH,

Attorneys at Law.
95 Kausas Avenue, Topeka. Kas.

Morino Park StockFarmo
Winchester, Jefferson County. Kansas.

WM. BelOTH. Proprietor. FRANK L. GIBBS. Manog.�
Leavenworth. Wlncbeeter.

Breeders of Registered Merino Sheep,
None but the very best Block that money and ex.

perience can produce or procure are used for breed
ers. A few choIce Rams for sale, ready for service
tbls faU.

W.III. BOOTH. Breeder of Thoroughbred Berkshlro
Swine. I am nslng thrce Boars thla .eason. at
the head of which Slands Gtnl·"'y·. Lora Liver·
pool No. 8610. sire Lord Liverpool No.:!!Il. I am

�rcedlng twelve as fine Sows as the country can pro·
duce. Mo.t of them RtiJiIll£rea. and ellgibt. It> ...m.-
11'1/ • Stock for sale aud satisfaction guaranteed. My
stock are not fitted (or the show ring. but for breed·
Ing only. �eud for prices.

John Pennock.
If John Pennock. formerly of the nelghherhood of

Pately Bridge. or at Dacre, Yorkahlre. England. and
who was living at Bloomington. McLean county. IlII·
nols, In December, 1870. and at tbat time I&Iked

aheut pnrchuing a Carm ont In Xan.... will forward
hl.o pMOent addr... 10 U. S. Siddall. 801l01lor, AUef.
Yorkshire. England. or 10 Meurs. Hamlin a Gre&IIl'

mer, 8oUellon. Staple Inn. London,Enllan4. h. will
hear oomethlng 10 hit adnnta&e,
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GERALDINE:
good would come out ot any political movement. They
were all agreed the standing candidatel, the buttoubolers,
the eruootb-tcugue ,neaks who pack caucuses and manipu
late conventions must be choked uDtll tbey were dead.

And they were agreed UPQD another proposition: That tn
order to effect this necessary work there must be ucoucert DC

nctlon among those who proposed to bring about the reo

form. It was finally decided to organize farmers' eocteuee

Rl� over tbe county without regard to politics (or mutual

protection against public fraud, basing nctton upon this
fundamental principle embodied In a resolution,
RCIIOlvC(l, Tl.Jat It Is every man's duty to do right as he

scca It.
lt wns next

Rt,olvt(l, That we wlH uutte our tnnueaoe In active ef
tort. and In combination of numbers to defeat. every unflt
caudtdute tbat is proposed In our reapecuve political purttea
for omce, and exert every honorable and renacnnble effort
to secure the ucmtnunou of honest and capable men for ev
ery ornce that our lobors cen effect,

Those two resolutions were adopted, a central committee
of one trom every township, uppolnted 0. day set for meet

Ings all over Bolivar county, and a day appointed for a

meeting of delegates from the several townenlre at Kosci
usko for the purpose cf propoalug candidates to the pollti
cui pnrttea tor the different county offices to be filled that

year, tond the meeting adJourned.
Not a man In all thnt crowd spent half au hour In town

after the adjournment. They didn't come in to drtnk whis ..

kyor play bllliards,so tbey didn't do any at either, but
went home.
Her visit with Mrs. Whitney was of inestimable value to

Mrs, Blucher. It was such a ftleaslng rellef and It brought
up so many new things to think and talk about, and the

good, sensible little furmer wife was so kind aud consider ..

ate in her conduct that hp.r Influence lasted nil along the
remainder of our journey. Her wortls. her manner, Rnd

the things she did. and the things she did not, put into the

disconsolate woman's heart wauy warming and Hothing
agencies beside the Bore wounds to belp heal them.

Dy going ten miles ant of Ollr wu ...... from Whitney's we

enJoyCtI a day or two at another delightful hOO1e-t1lnt of

Col. Jamcs lIungersoll and wife. 'I'he beautiful country
nround wns all 'settled up, and the Jolonel's place was &.

com1Jlnation oC attractions. B,e had improved upon the

plans he und I ha(1 IRIp out felr his fatber. The trees bad

grOWlJ to good 8lze, the burnett dwelling was replaced with

a much better one after .Jlmmy bad gone tbrough tbe war

wUh a blne coat on nnd earned the title of Colone). He had

gl'OWIl cOUllmmlin-ll." !'Ich, Hi!! fllrm wos well stocked with

I,horoughbred und gmded allirunl�. He had horses. cnttle,
sheep, jJIIJ,'8, lloultry aud bees, nud a dozeu little houses

were perched nbout the premisei;' for the birds. DarDs,

sbeds and felice8 were scattered over many acres, and fresh

water was pumped whenever needed Cram the creek by a

wind engine. He and Isabella had arown in each other's

affectlolls Until now they lived very happily. They had

three prcttyand bright chlldren whom they were training
well. Among other pleasant things learned there. was, tbot
Bob Samson and his colony In Iowa had succeeded well,and
\hat Bob nnd Nnncy were the owners of a large and well
8tocked fu�m. ,

We spent foul' days on the drive. so we did not go very far

any day and were not fatigued much with the journey.
'Vu arrived at howe perhapa an hour before sunset. Mrs.

ArUlstrong received ber allest very kindly. Mary had gone
over to !Iotr. Landgrave's. n. neighbor, and I took tbe team

and drove over to bring ber home. She was bright and
preUy as ever, her clear, blue eyes fnll at llfei but she was

hardly seated In the wagon berore she looked seriously Into

my fnee and asked:
.

"Uncle Joe, did you bring a.strange woman home with

you?
Avoiding a direct a8�wer, I repJled:
"Why do you ask lIuch a question '!

"Oh, I had such a strange dream last night," she au ..

swered, looking on the ground between the mules, and rut
ting one hand under my arm next her,. "I was sitting on

the bauk ot the creek, I thought,looklng into the water

and lI8tening to Its running over the rocks and under the

big wlllow roots, when I hcard somebody playing a flute up

the stream"-(r-lr. Armstrong was a fine player en tho flute

and Marv was accustomed to )tsteo to its music when she

was a child, aod she was pll8ll10nately tond at It.) "Then I

listened to the pitiful muaic of tbe flute,and the water in the

creek began to grow brighter and larger and wider-oh,80
wide tbat 1 couldn't see the banks any more, and the stars

shonedown into thewater ,and the sky was bright-ltseemed
like tbere wns no Qnd anywhere-everything was so bea.utl
ful and bright, and the music of the Oute floated tkrougb
tbe air 80 BOft and Iweet ,that I thought. all the world was

waleI' and music and starUgbt. Tben I saw a little boy
away np there, ever so tar awaY,.but I could see him Just as
plain as thestnrs. He had dark eyes Rtnd hall', be looked

poor and awl, but he looked good' as he could be, and he

said, Mary. tblsls lOy sister. 'J:hen a girl stood beside

him with long black halr-oh. It was so black and long and
glossy-and she had Ilark eyes and she was so pretty and
sweet looking that I just wanted to go right up to her and
kiss her, but the boy said I mustn't come. Then be bad a

picture In'bisbands, a great, bIg piCtUre, ever so bl" and
he held one end at It and his eister the other; anti the pic
turegotlarger,.nd It was a -woman-Oh,'JUncle Joe I she

was such a beauUrul woman, brown, great tull eyea aod

brlghl, shining dark hair, and she .... tall and stralghl and
had a full ta.ce-oh, abe was 80 pretty,and she looked so poor
and Md and downhearted that I was goIng to cry, ltlld the

boy enid I mustn'tcry.·
..

'Then the woman went awa, lust 80

qnick I couldn'taee her. and then another llttle wee ,boy
came with curly I golden balr-I knew that was my angel
brother Little Joe; and there was GraDlltather, too. and It

seemed like a great big meadow with grass and Oowers und

trees and birds; and then they went away too, and the worn ..

an W88 there again, and tbe boy told me that was hls moth ..

er, Bnd said sbe WB8 coming to Uve with us. that she was

coming "ith my'Uncle Joe. al\d :Would soon be here, and be

said she would be good to me. and wouldn't I be good to her

-and she looked so good'and sad and poor, that I began to

cry, and they all went away, aDd I got awake."
The teuder giri was so much affected by her recital that

she laid her head over on my knee a.nd sobbed all the way

home. Arriving at the gate, It so bappened that Mrs. Blu·

cber wns walking out to meet us, Bnd I lifted the burled

face up, saying that we were at home.
When sbe looked toward the house, she threw up ber

hands and clasped me round the ncck, saying excitedly,
"That's the womon I BBW, Uncle Joe, thot's the woman I

BBW, and didn't yon bring her with you, and wasn't them

her boy and glr11"
"Yes, dear chlld.l brought that woman with me, and she

is just ns good � she looks. Go and kJss her."

It seemed as It some unknown valse had whispered in the

ear of the woman telling her what to do, tor she came and

tookMarlin her arms and kissed her tenderly and both ot

them we�t ns If they werellong parted f..iends. 'I'hey walked
book to the house together and were acquainted 'at once.
n does oat often happen that the misfortune at anyone

affords relief to another, bllt is true that the foiling health

at l\IrII. Armstrong was a source at comfort to Mrs, Blucher.
It gave her somethlnl to think about, something to do.
Her presence waa also a great solace to Mrs. Armstrong, for
it relived her at all anxlet,y about our domestic affai1'8, and
she at once resigned herself to the situation. As before eta ..

ted. she appeared to haTe a premoultlon of death, nnd she

was prellarlng for it. Her only trouble was on Mary's ac·
count, aod now she was relleved on that score.

It was not long uutll her usual walks about the place were

abandoned. She then remained in doors, and about a

month after Mrs. Blucher's arrival she was confined to her

rocm, and BOon to ber bed. With cooler weather her

strength gave way, her cough g-rew worse, her voice weaker

and sorter, unt11 one day late In Becember she called me to

her bedside and charKe. me to be good to Mtu'y, and said

she believed tbat her huaband was waiting tor her to aD
over to where he is.
How pure, steadfast and consoling Is the faith ot a chrIs ..

tlRn. Tlle good woman had never, within my knowledge
neglected 10 pray with Llltle Mary dally and ..II: the good
Father to be merciful to them and take them to heaven at

188t. Patient, forgiving, kind and good, the last words or
this faithful wife, spoken ia the year was dying. were, "Be
good to Mary I I am going away,"
The last work that old Bmy and Snm did was to draw our

tamlly behiud the remains ot Mrs. Armstrong to their

grave 00 the hill beside that of Fanny Hunl[('raon. The

day prect:edlng they had been pla)1ng Uke two colta In

their pasture lot,and Isuppose:they took too much exerclllC,
for they both coughed a good deAl on the way to and Cram

the grave. That evening tor the flrBt time since we had

known them, they botb retU8Cd their teed. We toolt the
be.t poooIble care of Ihem, Imd Mr., Blucher did nol sleep
aaatn unUl after both at them were dead. Sam died the

eecond, and Billy Ihelhlrd day aller they hauled their I..t
load. They were both carefully burled, and a huge rock

was laid over their graves"and on ita side their names and

agee were chiseled by the band that wrltea theae 110ea.

I fell thai I had lcet a companion and friend In Ihe death
af my faithtul old hone. He knew me as welll(UJ any hn

man did; be wu more tamlUu wltk me' than any penon.
and be bad been with me loopr. He alway_ WBI wl111n. to
perform any labor required of him and did II with a cheer·

-on-

ond week, the vacancy being filled by another, every one

eervtug six weeks. In the winter mcetlngs were to he held

at night and In the summer on Sunday afternoon. They
had brought together R library ot some sixty volumea by
donations and aaseeamenta, but everybodv was 0. me�ber
who wished to be. There were no tecs or other Involuntary
dues. Everyone present hnd all equal right to participate
In dtscuaalone. The fact that certain persons had pnrUcular
parts R88IRncd them was not held to debnr nnyone from

naklug or answering questions, or oll'erlRg remarks all any

subject pending. 'l,'bat evening. nfter a song and tbe rend

ing of the tnluutes of the last.)lrc"'l!edlng meeting. and nn

other BOllR, Mr. Meesluu, a teacher, occupied ten minutes In

u dtscourae on itA SEsn;NoE." He told U8 what, a sentence

I!, and unu It must begin with a cnpltal lettar and term! ..

uate with n perfcd. Then he showed us all the blnckbonrd,
how a sentence runy be composed of pnrts; how the members

nrc separated by punctuutton marks und by connecting
WOI'fJs; how the parts mny be modified, altered or qunlitled
l;y clmuging the positions of the stope and modlrying
words: how these pnusea BIHI words become or importance
III correct expression; how some warda must be capitalized,
nud how and why nnruculnr words must have certain posi
tions with reference to other words in order to convey the

preefee-thought at the writer or apenker, Arter his lecture

ten minutes were all_l?wed for questions, answers nud dIBCUB

sian.
The next weaa ten mlnutc discourse by Mr. Penrose, a

lnwyer from the county sent, who Clune out by epectel tnvt
tattou of the committee, His aublect W1\S "CONTRACTS." He

told us what a contract Is, and that the assent 6t every per ..

son to be bound by It ISl1ecclSary, and WhYi how agents
mny makecoRtrncta for their principals, and how fnr tbey
are valid: why certain Ilersons nre not permitted to make
contracts and whYi how contracts may be nnnulled. avoid ..

ed or resciudedi what kinds otcoutracts must be In writing.
nnd whnt kind of a writing Is sufUclent; how contracts arc

llroved; how misunderstandings arise on construction of

wordll and phrases, omll3slons and Implications; what kinds
of contracts Imply notice, nnd wbat kinds require notice,
At the concluslun of his time ho aaked for one minuie to

make a statement that he thought woultl be Interesting to

the audience. The time was grslltcd and he sald-

"The preparation of this lecture hns been very uscful to
me. It was my first Jlrllctlcnl IC5Bons In brevity and clear
uess. I wrote It over five times before I could get It trimmed
down to ton minutes and sny all I desired to."
The ten mJuutes allowcd for questions Rnd discllR8lon

were all occupied nnd tpu 1I10rc gralltcd,showlng hnw Uluch
the people were Intel'estt'd; aud ill out' of 1\[r. Penrose's au
swers he promised to come again and give them anotber ten

minutea lecture 011 "Evidence."
Then we had a song. and after tbat, one of tbe most In

teresting lectures I ever hcard, by a young man, a Carmer's
son. unmed Hamilton, He was faUlUiarly kllot;lfn "Go-a·
bead." He was only 18 yeors old. but, as I otterwards

learned, he was a very close student, nsllll: every spare banI'
be had fOl' study. He wns a bard workJng boy, always
bUSy on the farm with his hamls or his book, and always In
a good bUrnor. His fllther and 100ther were very tond of

him, and encouraged his ambition to acquire knowledge.
HIs subject was-PARI.IAMENTARY LAW,

He taught lIa how to orgnntze a public meeting, whnt of
ficers are necessary, llow they are selected nnd wbat their
'duttes arei he gave U8 the methods at putting business be
(are pnbllc body-by motion. re'lolutloll, and report, giving
an example ofench, and explaining their dlH'erence, sbow
Ing wben,Bud why they are used. He told us that a motion

il a verbal statement by the mover at whot he desires to

Ilresenti that, after it Is stnted by the mover, It must be�
onded by another nlember betore the presilling officer rcc

ognlzesit. and that. aCter It Is second.ed, it must be again
stated by the oOlcer before it Is properly before the body;
that a resolution Is simply a motion reduced to writing, and
subject to the 8Qme rules: thot a report is a written state

. ment by a person or a Gommittee to whom some lUatter has

been refel'red tor consideration. Then he told us how a re

port ts received and disposed of. He taught us the ol�lict
and use at COlUmlttces. He gave us a list of tlle different

kinds at motions. and explolned thell' nature aDlI o�lects,
showing which have preference, which nre not debatable
and why. He taugbt us how to act In a Ilubltc Assembly;
how to rise. how to address the' cbalr, how to treat other
members of the body and matter pendingi then he taught
us how to adjourn, aud added tbat-"Every member of [\

pubUc aasembly ought to behave hlmeellwell."
After that we had another song aud then a short essay on

making butter by Mrs. Thompson. That was followed by a
briet address by Mr, Showdown on "Planting Evergreen
Trees." Then we bad eeveral communications and short.

speeches by men, women, boys and girls 00 stacking grain
and hay. deep plowlng,ltructure ot barneBB, raising celery.
destroying Jung bugs. catching gophefl, curing snake and

poisonous iDeect bitel, and. (unny speech from a boyan
luilking goats. 'rhese were Interspersed with brief discus
sions occasionally. Then the committee announced the
lectures tor the next evening and R88igned three or four per
lIOns to particular work. The lectures were to be on

"Plants" and "Percentage." The subJects for eBsnys or ad-I
dresses were. Sheep raising. Taking care 01' mUk, Farm
(>cooomy and Poultry. This much was BBslgned and the
work expected. The remainder at the two hours would be

occupied by discussions on the matters presented on the

programme and by voluBteer thOUlrhta.

This Lyceum was then In Its six montb, and I wl.8ln
formed that It WBB increasing in Interest aU the time. One

meeting was held every week. Several peraons withwhom
I spoke on the subJect Rave it as their opinion tbat that Ly
ceum wonld save the nelgbborhood many tt.ousands at dol ..

lara In a few yeara. Tbey had learned more that very night
than they ever learned at scbool In all their lives. They
were proud of It. They s9id al80 that, never until they be ..

came Interested In that Lyceum did tbey care to learn how

to exprCBB themselves In public, and they had neve� learned
betore how to organize a meeting or bow to conduct one af

ler it was organized. They were kind enough to mention
WJ me many pllrticulora In which they themselveswere ben
eRted; and besides themselves, their children were learning
how to bchave in llublic, how to rend and speak before oth
er peopl,ei and still better. tbey wero tnking to study so as to

have sometblug ready for the Lyceum, And the women,

t.oo; they were brisklng up and atudying over things for t·hfl
Lyceum, and the singing, that was R very good thing. A

regular singing clBB8 was organized to furnish music for the

meetings. Indeed, It WaR apparent on all hands that the

Lyceum was not only doing great good, but that the people
were becomhig more and more Interested.
I asked one ot the committee how nluch their lectures cost

them, "Not a cent." he said, "only to keep the lecturersover

night when they want to stay. Why, 1\Ir. Penrose, and Dr.

Stineman, and Judge Melsl'Uble and Mr. Sanderson and Dr.
Van Voorhies, and several others whose names I don't re

call have notIfied us that when we want a lecture on any

subject within the I1nes of tbelr proCessions, we need only
give them timely noUce and they would gladly come, the

lecture would do them as much good as it w11l us, And a\.

least a dozen of teachers have given DB the snme encour ..

agement. We are on the right track. sir." And I agreed
with him.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN.

.A. S"tory.

BY UNCLE JOE.

(NOTIOE,-Thls Story IB copy-rtghted by the author. He

huauthodzed ue pubucenou 111 the KANSAS FAn?llEnol�ly.
No other paper or person hna or will have any authority to

publlsb the whole or any part though all are permitted to

publlsh short extracts by givIng proper cl'edIt,-TuE Au

....OR.)

CITAPl'ER XIX.

It was not ouly convenient, but ntso very pleasant for us
to visit the home of Chnr-ley Whitney and his wtre. It was

a rare treat for lUrs, Blucher. far she and Mre, Devinney
had hot seen ench othcr for some years, And neither of them

kuew anything of the other's present conduton, except that
1 bad written a notE- to Charley giving nolice oCour coming
find also informaUon concerning Gernldlne'sJate misfor

tune. and requesting thAt no questlolls lJe n8ked durln� our

stay and 110 reference whntevcr be made to, any of the un

pleasant features of aliI' visit. ProbnlJly the first time thnt

Mrs. Blucher had sUliled for years was when we drove up to

Devlnuey's place. Little Bob had grown large enough to

JUlYe 0 wagon allli team. His horses were two overgrDwn
BrnhmR chicken cocks, He hnd them I1m'ncsBed to his

coach nnd was driving them about the yartl with the air at
a millionaire. Whcn she Sll\\' tllllt OULfit, its ludlcrousucss

came upon her so suddenly that she lorgot e\'erythillg in

the world aud burst luto n loud Illugh whose good Inllucn

ces remalnoo perceptibly during our stAy there, Rnd for a
long Ume afterwords.

'111ey received us royally Into their beautiful home.

They had built, a new house, the grounds were allnelltly
graded aud ornamented wllh grB6B. shrubs and trees, Tbe

latter kid grown so large that they almost hid the hoUse.

Mr.Whitney, as the render may hnve SUllposed. was a very

tilly man as well as Industrious. and his wife seconded

him In every good Illove. They hnd systemized their

whole nfework. They consulted and had plans for

everything of any importance, so tbat they were aI,
ways in h:trmollY. and when one was absent the oth

er klle"" whllt. WR8 Intended to be done.8O that aU their

work, both In the housc nn<1 out of It, went on smoothly.
But the great �ecrct of thetr SUCCC5.!l. as they both told me,

lay in the fllct that they never laid ant more than they
could do and do well, They had been U\'lllg on thnt place
loug eoough to have had every acre at It broken and In

what some farmers call cultl vatloui but they had only
twellty-five acres In crops. and anothcr little piece of five
acres broke tbe preceeding 1\1 ay which be was prellarlng for
wheat ami clover. He assured me that he raised more on

those twenty-fi\'e acres, an·' made more money out ot It,
thnn some of his nehl'hbors did on twice that area. and he
did not work as hard as they did. "Why," hesald. "Ida
my work juat as carefully here as we did on the old Hme ..

BtoMe lands in Pennsylvania. I plow all my wheat ground
nnd corn ground twice, and then I go down deep enough to

make a bed of loo!le earth a foot to alxt.een Inches tor the
roota to play in, Besides that, I plow under all the manure.
etraw, hny,stalk8and scrapings that I can find. I have no
trouble raising forty to fifty bushels of wheat, and nlneLY
to a hundred bushels of corn au an nere of ground. I

would feel better with two acres of wheat tbat produce
eighty bushels tban with fOl'ty ncres and four hundred

bushels. I enn cut, aud thresh the t\VO ocres without any
help from anybody. so, you sce It Is allllline. Tbere Is Mr.

Plowshallow. who lives over on yonder rise. he had clghty
acres of wheat last harvest. He used three teams and men

In plowing Bnd !leeding; then be hired a renller and a squad
of Ulen to cut ond stack it. Then came a little regiment of
men to thresh and haul away. From his eighty acres he

had only seven hundred and fifty bushels, oud when he fig
ured up all his expenses he hnd only about two hundred

bushels left tor himselt. .Besides he was In n burry and

stew all t�e time. I had only eight acres sown. Five daya
plowed the sod under In :May when the grass wns all out in

hend nicely, one day to harrow it smooth. and four days
to cross plowing the first week in September. when a ntce

growth of tender weeds and grass lOade another manuring.
After a thorough harrowing, which required two days more,
I drllled ill the seed,8 busbel and a hntrto the acre. Icut
the eight acres. bound and shocked it aU in sl% daYB alone.
Then I chonged work with a neighbor two days and we

stacked it. The only time outside of my own work up to

that date was those two daya. 'Vhen threshing Ume came,

I had the straw aU caretully saved whlcb]was worth as

much as the threshing cost, and we meaaured out just three
hnndred bushels ot wheat tram t'.1oee eight acres. You can

figure up for youneU whetber Ilr. Plowshallow or myselt
had the more profltable crop. My corn ground I plow up
in tht" ta11as deep &8 I can get down-elght to ten Inches,
and aU the monure I can possibly get on la plowed under.

Then the frosts have a chance at clods and weed seeds and

Insect eggs, and in the spring when the ground is In good
condition I cross plow shallow, plant by hand:1mmedlately
afterwards, keep the ground clean, and raise a big crop. Do

you see how much one man can do on a Uttle ground? Our
(armers undertake too much-they bite off more than they
cau swallow. and they choke. Then most ot them don't

take care of their manure; and they plow IIhallow. and

when the season is dry they complain of ahort crops!'
Chllrles Whitney and his wife were good farmers. They

loved a farmer's lIfei they enjoyed a farmer's worki and

they believed thnt a good farm well taken CAre otis the best

I n\'estment any hody COD have. Just as he had done on my
former visit.. he did not let Ille go into the house DOW until

he bad shown me all over hla twenty .. five acre farm. The

hedges were beauties, neatly trimmed and the ground about
them AS clean as that in his cornfield. HiB entire manage

ment.seemed to be more on the pIau of one who W88 cultl ..

vallng un acre of ground to see how much be could raiM on

It thAn of elulJorate farming. His query was, not how mucb

Innd can l till. but how much can I make It produce? Then

he kne"" there wcre other things about a well ordered (arm

needil1� a.u�ntion besides wheat and corn. Cabbnges and
benns. lettuce, celery, beeta. onlolls, etc., are needed when

tbe kitchen is to be sunplied. He theretore hlld a good gar ..

dcn. He spent three tull wecka the first winter he was there
in underdrnining hall an ncre of ground for his garden,
and at different times be had mnnaged to have all his

ground worked up to the depth at eighteen �tlnches, and he
had hnnled at least a hundred loruls of creek wash and ma ..

nure on that half acre Inside of two years. He had DO

trouble raising vegPtablea. Then hls treea needed atten ..

tion. and the shrubs and vlnC8; so he arranged his work

that all these thlng1l could be attended to at the proper

time, without his ever being fretted and rushed tor want of

time, and then bave sbort crops, stunted tr('8s. and fl gllrden
thot he was ashuoed of. bestdes having hili wife and

children :l.lways worked down and In bad humorj and thIs
gralltylnl{ state of affalfl was all because he did not under

take too mucb, and what he did do he did well.
Their home was a little Paradise, and 803they thought it.

They had an abundance of everything, and were as happy
as they could be. Their cbildren were alt workers too. Ev·

eryone had something of his own, even dO�D t.o Bob with
his team of roosters. They had all helped to plant treell,
make garden, milk cows. feed horses, cattle, sheep, pigs
aud poultry, and mp,ke housp.B for tae hlrds. I made up my
mind that wben a family was tmlned to farm life like that
one was, the parenta would never have any dlftlculty in

keeping their boya on tbe farm;

In the house the MOle orderly. and cheerful condition at

things appeared. E\'erythlng was clean and Inviting, but
!lothi og au.stere. There was no waste room there to be
smothered In eeclusion and dust. There waa sunshine In
there ulwaya. The children were modest. well behaved.
energetic IJttle workerl, and Sl.rab was jult 88 ruddy and
cheerful as she ever "RA.
No u.seful man or woman ever failed to do good beyond

the circle of hlB home work. And that 'lone ot the re ..

ward.l 01' Ii U5Cful tHe. Influence Is Uke ripples 011 the wa ..

ter, tbat extend outward. there 18 no computing how tur.
The slmplp. thoroughn� or thi5 family had been felt In
the ne!ghborhood, bot.h 00 the farma and In the housee,
The country .11 around wu settled. A IIOhool honae was

built on one corDer of 'Wbl1.ney', land. and the firB' niKht
of our vbit wa.a the time tor a meeting ofilie Lyceum Uiere.
Leav'lne the ladles and children, Oharley and I attended,
The enUre audience WM comp08ed:o( rannerll and their
families ncept two, 0. tetwher and a lawyer.' The macllln

ery of organization ""U a .-ery good one, as it seemed to lue.

The worll: ".. laid out chiefly by an execntlve committee or
Ihr. penonl. one ot whom reUred at the end of e,'ery lee-

The next day a farmen' convention was held In K09Clus ..

ko. the county Beat at Bollvar'county, and I attended it. It

was so unlike that at Dnrnaseus, that the contra9t WD.8 tbe

most nottceable thing about tt, At least five ant of every
sjx at the persons present was well dressed and dean, and It
tbere was n maa In the whole crowd that hnd not combed

his hair that morning and-put on a,cl8:Bn shirt, he was not

pointed out, and I ttllled to see h!m. When the Ume came
to organize It was dOIlC, and not by such men as Nimble ..

tongue and Talker, bnt by saUd looking men wbose ma.

oer showed that they came there on busloC118 at theIr own
and that they proposed to attend to it themlP.lves. There
were some profcsaional men present, but they came as

spectators only. The Preeldcnt of the meeUn", Mr. Shaw
divan, I recognizcd as the gcntlemen who had presided at
the Lyceum the IJrevlous night. He conducted the busl
nees ot the meeting gracefully and easily.
The first buslnea8 brooght up was a resolutton to appoint

a county central committee for purposes at thorough or ..

gBnI7.ation. This very properly brougbt out the whole sub

ject of tarmers' relations to politics and tbelr dnties to po
litical parties. The dlscU88loD was intensely interesting.
Men learned In the proCessions would have adjourned a

convention trom day to day a week In order to 88yless
than thOle Iturdy farmefl8Bld in two houra. No one can

know how much rugged sense comCl tram working In the
Imnshine and 11011 until he hean an earneet dlICU89loD by a
body at IntellIgent laborera. They know wbat they think,
and what they think Is what they say: and It Is saId upon
precisely tbe same prlnclple that" lor Is"chopped in two
wt[b the leBlt number at stroke8. The snbject at interfer
In« with existing political parUcs. et!Ipeclallyat tbat time,
was a tender one, but tltOIe men handled It wtthout gloves·
If one believed it l>e8t to cut 100R trom all the old parties
and organize a farmers' party he said 80, and gave bls rea

son ror 80 believing: It one-thought he could protect hie In ..

teresta .. a tarmer 81 well In bls party M out otlL, he had
no he9ILancy 10 110 declarlna. There WR8 one proposition
on whlcb there wu no dlavliioD. namel,: That profesalon ..

.1 polltlclana 111 all partJea mu.t. be equelcbed berate any

tulntIBII that oten added tomy aafetY88 well D.II comfort, If
he had a vicious or eu Ilen trait, I never dlacovered It. He
seemed to know as well as I did what ought to be done, and
he was ready to do It. In the dark, stormy days before the

great war came. be was unquestionably my best triend.
There were times when, without Bllly, my life would have
been a very uncertain quattlty. Over fo!nceIJ, rocks,
ditches ami rtvere; throngh bodies at armed men;
through darkneea and Ranger, he never failed to car

ry me satelYi and when the long roll bent to arms

and aU along throogh the terrible conntct, we were togeth
er. Aner peace came and the new suushine gUded the

land, be carried me thousands and thollsandB at renee
nbout the country, alwnYB ready. ahvays in good bumcr,
In consideration or his willing and talthful service,l bad
tried to treat blm well. If, at any time, either at us had i.o
g� hungry, it Wab not Billy. He and I were the only mem ..

bera of mauy and many encampmenta. He ncver dtenp
pointed me and never failed of duty. I loved my horse
with a fondness that I do nat care even to attempt to de

scribe. The only wonnd I ever received WR.9 In defense of

my horse, and I do not expect to live long enough to forget
him or his service, As long WI granite endures, his name

mny be read of men.
(To be continued.)

Can Sleep Without Anodynes.
"Since urin", Com1)Ound Ozygert, my dee}) u natllrnl and

good. 1\[y spirits are In a much more healthy condltton. I
have 110 ?lce!l oj anodynu-have more actual strengtb than
ror years llR8t." So writes a patient.
Treatise au "CompoundOxygen" sent tree.

Dra. STARKEY & PALEN,
1109 and 1111 Girard Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

We want 5,000 more subscri bers on our list.

We may have them in the next 60 days if all
our friends will heartily respond to our dollar

proposition.

Our readerl, in replying to advertisement. in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will state
in theirlettera to advertisers that they .aw the
advertiBemeJIt in the KanIa. Farmer.

.�p��
����
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE OOMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure

1'0. all tholePalDtalOo_pl.lAta .11.4Wea1m_
110 onllUllOD to oarHAt I.,...le population.

A lIIedlelne rorWomon:-Innnted bJ aWomall•.
Prepared by alYoman.

Tb. Greatest .edlea1 DlleoYeI'J 81aee tbe o.w. of III.t..,..

urit revives the drooplul' Splrlt8, Invigorates and
harmonisos the organlo funotlons, gives elastlclty and

ftrmnesa to the step, restores the nat,llrallust. to the
eye, and plants on the pale cbeek orwoman tbe frelh
roses ofUte'. spring and earlr summer time.
pr"Physlclana Use II and Prescribe II Freely.1la
It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all er&vtni

for stlmulant, and rellevea weakncl8 of the stomach.

That' feeling or bearing down, ca.uslngpa.ln, weia'ht
ilLDd b&ckaCbe.1s alWays permanently cured b1lt, Ule.
·I'or &be C!1lJ'e or KIdDe,. ()ompl.I,�. or eUlae. H&

. ,$JaIl ()o�p!,aD.a I. "'1l��e,d.
LYDIA. Eo PINKIUH'8 BLOOD PURIFIER

will ·eracueate ,evei7..1'Yesttr;:. of 'Humora from' the

::::Uod.=t;1cl:lrlt��o:f:J:.\te system, of

Bolh Iho Compound a;;dBiood PnrI4er are prepared
IotlSludt35 Western' Avenue, Lynn., Mus. ,Prioeot

either, IL Sbt boill.. for� Sentb7�!A the form

of pll1s, or of losenges, on receipt of prloe, ,I per bos
for either. 1In. Pinkham free17 answers all letters of

m4u1r7. JIlnoIOiesct.damp. Senilforpamphlct.

No'faml�u1d be wllhout LYDIA E. PINIrn.U!'S

=rJdlt7 of�eliv::.red��t����x�woume..
8"80Id.,. aIlDru.Patll.-Q (I)

$200,000 REWARD!
Wlll be paid for the detection and conviction of any

person selling or dealing In any bogus, countAlrfelt or

Imitation Hop BITTERS, espeCially BlttAlrs or prepara·

tlons with the word Hop or Hops in their name or

connected therewith, that Is intended to mislead and

cheat the public, or for any preparation put In any

form, pretending to be the same as Hop BITTERS.

The genuine bave clustAlr of GREEN Hops (notice this)

printed on the white label, and lire the pu�est lind

best medicine on earth, especially for Kidney, Liver

and Nervous Diseases, Beware of all others, Rnd of

all pretended formulas or recipes of Hop BITTBRS

published in pap�rs or for sale, a. they are frauds

llnd swindles. Whoever deals many bnt the genu·

ine wlll be prosecnted,
HOP BITTERS MFG. CO.,

Rochester, N. Y.

Hotel Delmonico,
DEHONEY & WEST, PROPRIETORS.

Corner Fifth and Central Sts., �nsas City, 1110.
Located near the business center, only two squares

west of Board ofTrade building, Armour Bros, bank,
Bank of Kansas City and Bank of IIl1ssourl, House
newly fnrnisbed. Union Depot street cars _paBB the
door every five minutes. Terms 82 00 and II\l 60 per
day.

.

: KI ON EY-WORT,

.

IIt'N':
CQl�

, N£SOTA. HIEr .

"ronderfully simple nud perfect In ita threshing
and eepnratiugqunlibiea. Saves ALJ.4 tho Graiu and
cleanslt rend)' for IUllrkct. Ruuaenetly, con
etructed durably, nulabcd beo.utlfnlly, ICMt expen
sive, and most economtcet nnd SATISFAOTORY
MACHINE NOW BEST �[ADE. II will
handle wet grain BS well as dry.

!�!':��THRESHER ���.��:
��::�Y;e���':: IN USE :�thc::D�:lle��
cept nie eieve. Has more square feet of scpnrattug
and cleaning surface than any other machine; can
not be overloaded. It is both overand under blast.
Our CLOVER HULLING ATTACHllIENT
(new and very desirable. ) 8EPAIlATOltS ortho
VariOU8 sizcs fitted (or Steam or Horae-Power, The
EL\VARD,thoPITTS andthoWOODDUltY
Horse.PowerR, aamadebyus, are unexcelled.

W. ai80 make the sit water Farm EDIPDe.,
NOB, 10 IlDd 12, having tlre-box relurn·f1ue boll.
erst the No. 10 for wood or coal fuel; the No. 12 for
straw.wood. orcoa) fuel. These Engines are made
and finished in themo,tperfectmanner. Traction
Attn.chmeDtscan be furnished with any of them.
P- FOT Price.Ll,t and Oircular., addreB8

SEYMOUR, SABIN & CO.
Manufaoture"" Stlllwater,I\II"n.

NORTH TOPEKA

Barbod Wiro Company.
Manufacturers of

Steel Barbed Fence Wire,
Using the noted NorwegianBarb. which Is secured In
a single wire, avoiding 0.11 doubling and twisting,
which splits and uljures double wire.

.

Warranted strengI.h. U60 pounds.
Factory, 110, North Topeka.

C, R. PAINE. Manager.

contral Bank of Kansas.
Successors 10 A. PRESCOTT & CO,

218 ".n••• Avenue, Topeke, K.n••••

(Incorporat"d January 4th, 1882.)

CAPITAL STOCK; $1 OQ,OOO•.
DIRECTORS.

A. Prescott, C. C. Wbeeler,

�. \;.B�fJ���lI:e, :'l·:,t!��o'i,
Geo. R. Pe.ek,
E. B. Purcell,�
John Francis,

OFFICERS.
A. Prescott, Prest. P. I. Bonebrake, Vice Prest.

John Francis, Cashier.
E. B. Prescott, Asst. Cashier.

Does a General Brankln� BnsineBB, buys and sells

�h:'�'iid�ts�:=ersc�B'���Ill�esp�rn�ls1'e��
with safe banking. Real Eat4ta Loans R Specialty.
Correspondence Invlted.

Stock Farm for Sale.
Situated in Southern Kansas,four miles fromcoun·

ty seat Rnd competing lines of railroads. 225 acres

in cultiva.tion; 200 acres now in corn; over one

mile of pure running stock water,with abundance of

timber for shelter. 860 rods of stone corral fence.
Address S. L. SHOTWELL,

Eldorado, Butler Co., Kas.

NEW CROP
READY

,IN �ULY.

HIRAM SIBLEY aGo
179·183 MAIN STREET,

BOOBZSTEB. N. Y.

00·206 Randolph Sl,Chlcago, IV

Eurek. Spring. of Ark.n••••
The KanaaaClty,Fori Scoll ok Gulf Ballroad, via SprlDg·

field, Is the short and chel:lp route to this Famous Health
Beeort. Passenge e Kan8B8 City via Kansaa O1ty,Fort
I!cotl '"Gulf Ball 19:40 ... H. have but olie ohange or
cara, that at 8p and arrive at Eureka Springs at 2iOl
P. 11. next day. the short and only 200d route to
Rich Rill, carthage and Pierce Clly�o. To"Fayeltevtlle.
:l:'�h��n�r:�..t::.:�iy anJ'�����=��
and 11"Plinj MOFForl I!colb, ColumbUB and Shorl Cleek,
�c:n VI� �1'l�tihe���'h���:';-::::���Iron foral�nrln Texas .nd Indian Territory. Texas
Expreaa train leanl Union Depot, KalllB8 O1ty, at 5:8Qp. II.
d.a1l,y,8unda)'llncluded.

J
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THE KANSAS'FARMER.

I often think.wilen I see and hearmothers and lath·
ers quarreling with their children and punishing
them for trifles, tbat It would be a good lesson for
them If some great big man would come along and
box tbelr ears or stripe their backs because they bad
broken a wagon, or killed a horse or lost a farm.
This scolding and beating and charging with false
hood Is the bane of:anyh!lme. Just where sunshine
and flowers ought to be, we lind clouds and sorrel,
It Is the grossest sin to be cruel and false to children.
It not only makes us worse butlt makes our children
worse. We start them wrong, and they grow up
wrong.
But this subject Is too big. Mr. Editor to say It all

at one time. I will stop here with the boy In his first
trousers, and sometime whe� you have room for me

aKaln, I will give you something mere, There Is no
better snbject lor us as molhers to discuss.

MOTHER.

most.unknown there, bul being Indigenous here and
some seasons yielding bountifully a very good fruit.
In my next I will give some receipts for cooking If
anyone wishes them.

.

We have had timely and plentiful rains; no storms
of wind or rain. Wheet In good condition, best
prospects since 1875; harvest commenced In a few
fields; com small for the middle of June, but a good
stand, looks healthy and growing finely; fruit scarce
but looks well; cherries beginning to ripen; the cool
rains discouraged most 01 Ihe chlncli and potato
bugs with us; gardens line; peas, beets, turnips, po
tatoes etc, plenty and good; com worth from 80 cents
to 81 per bushel; eggs 15 cents per dozen; butter 10
cents per Ib; young chicks ,I 50 to S'l 00 per dozen;
stock healthy except a few cases of chicken cholera.
If'vour chickens have sore feet or what Is called
scale leg, washing with coal all or old grease of any
kind will help them.
Can.the Editor tell us where we can gel some good

new temperance songs and mustc, also some temper
ance St. John' campaign songs thai would bc sulta
ble for a glee club?
Lazy work: The nexl time you bring In your

clothes after washing, see how many you can put
away to use again wltbout Ironing; my neighbor
SIIys she often puts away balf of hers and sometimes
more, and there Is no _Ign of carelessness or neglect
about her children or house; she saves her strength
where It Is unimportant to use In more neeessarv

places. MR8. A. A.
[Write to Rev. Mr. Rlcbardson, Lawrence, Ks.,

about Temperance lIterature.-EDlTOR.]

ron 18, 1181

The Early Rain.
Down tbrougb the misty air,
Down from the gloom above,

Falling, pattering everywhere,
The retn comea quick with love.

Softly the mteeel-thrueh
Stngaln the golden storm;

The robin under a Ieurel-bUlb
Walta for to-morrow morn.

Drip, drip, drip from the eaves,

Pit, pit, pit on the pane,

Swlah,lIwlab, ewteb on the drenched Ieovee,
List' 'till the lOng or the rain.

Gl1\88eB are bending low,
Green lIthe corn and tblck:

You can almost eee the nettles grow,
They grow 80 strong and quick.

Sott II tbe wind from the west,
Softer the rain's low slgbj

The sparrow wRihes bls slUoky breast,
And wetctiee the gloomy sky.

SUrred are the bougha by the breeze,
Scarcely a leaf II still,

Something ismoving among tbe trees
Like a reenesa IIplrl� at 111.

Standing watching the min,
Do you not seem to hear

The voice of Ged ootspeaklng again
To man's ungrateful ear?

Promillng plenty and peace,
Garners with treasure heaped,

That aeed- time and hllrvestshall not cease
frill the Hru:vest or Earth be reaped.

.

-Tile Aroosy.

on, STOVES.
I thought when I saw Harrietta's Inquiry of June

7th, In regard to all stoves that I would answer It, but
neglected It thinking there would be plenty others
that might do better than I; but this week ns she has
no reply I • 'will take my pen In hand" and lntro
duce myself to the FAn>lER readers by saying that I
am using for the third summer an Adams & West
lake all stove, and would not like to do without It

. through.warm weather. I cook satlsfactorlly by It
everything I wish to; do not think It qulie as quick
as a gasoline stove, hut safer, and not so disagreeable
an odor. FIre insurance companies make no objec·
tlon to the A. & W. and do to some others.
Florence. FLORENCE.

BREAD-CANNED CORN-GRANGE.

I believe the opportunity that I have been patient·
Iy waiting for has at last come, so I will add mymite
lowards helping to sustain the L, D. I am gOing to

come right up and modestly thank the Editor for
his graciousness In'notlelng my first newspaper effu·
sian; feeling so much elated I am going tG try again.
I am rejoIced to welcome so many new correspon
dents. Really, the ladles are awakening to the facl
Ihat Ihey can help one another, thereby showing
their kindness of heart, and ability aiso; of course

we have the abilitY, nobody woulddoubtthat.though
we may sometimes lack Ihe will·power. We should
consider a few minutes social chat a pleasant rccrea·
tlon, invigorating to the mind, and the bodyalBo.
I wonld like to shake yonr hand, Harietta, for com·

ing to the front with obJections, atthough I do
use boiled buttermilk. and flalter myself that I can
mlLke better bread with It than by simi Iv using wa·

ter, espeCially Ifmy flour Is not of the best quality;
and, as to Ihe trouble, by putting It on the stove to
boll Immediately after lighting tbe fire ·�o prepare
supper, I do not find that It makes much extra work.
We WOB't quarrel though, this time, about which Is
the best way; aSlong as we both get sweet, nutritious
bread, It fs allihalis needful.

.
. Will some one that has had experience tell us how
to can corn? I think It vastly superior to dried, and
another thing tbat recommends It, It Is somuch more

easily prepared.
I often calch myself wondering how many ladles

of the Department are members of Granges; I leel
assured that some of you are; will you not write

something on this subject? Just Imagine my surprise
at reading a letter from Brother Lusk In the last

FARMER, and be our Pa.stMaster, and never 0. word
for the good of the order. We have a Grange In good
working order, also a co·operative store. I have just
marketed live dozen young male eh lekens at 83,00

JUJ,lA.per dozen.
Putnam.

ABOUT CUI.TURE OF BOYS.

If you have room for me, Mr. E<lltor, and will In·

traduce me to your Ladles' Department, I wUl prom·
Ise to be good. ODe of the writers a�ks for a letter on

the renriDg of bOYK, fwd thnt Js just what I desire to

talk n.bout. I llke boy:,;. They are vcrs cOllvenient,
ofton useful, and nev�r ill the way. In(jccd, thi'l
would be a lonely world without boys, They need 0.

little attention. of CfJUISC; but then, they will grow up
without attention-just like weeds do. Wheat, and
apples, and grapes, and horses, all are wild, or were
wild, once. The cultivated arUcle, bowever, Is bet
ter. It Is just that way witll boys. Look at onr wild

boys-tho,e that were born wild and have grown np
In the same condition. 'fhey don't show well In

comparlson:with:the trained and cultivated specimens
I know thai all boys, even of tbe trained varieties,
are not on the same plan of development, but the
same thing may be said of pumpkins. Any Indlvld·
ual boy may be Improved by cultivation just as any
other tl1lng may.
There are several essential Implements In the cui·

ture of boys, among which are Parents and 0. Homo.
Like other machines nsed In husbandry, these 1m

plements ought to be of Ihe most Improved pattern.
They ought not to be very complicated noreasily put
out of order. They ought to be simple, strong and

durable, and so well and plainly constructed that no
book of Instructions need be sent out with them tell·

Inghow to use them. They ought to rUn well enough
themselves so that no duplicates will be needed, With
theee neces!Ulry machines anybody can raise a good
crop of good boys.
A young child Is one of the most natural things In

the world. It Is never fa1se or deceptive. It doee
not kno\v or think how to be wicked or untruthful.
It has not learned any temptation or reason for false·
hood. To be true to nature Is its first estate; there·
lore the young child never tells a lie. Right here,
when the plant Is tender and young and pure, Is
where the good or eyll effects of our cullnre begins.
Are We truthful, considerate, kind, sociable and

clean? Ifso, Ihen our boy gets a good start, and the

germs of the first weeds do not take root In that soli.
Are we peeVish, suspicious, llI·natured, cruel and

slovenly,and are we unreliahle, nntrnthful, nnstable
and vulgar? If so, our boy Is growing up In the
marshes of Ill. where polson Is In all the surround·
ings.
If parents and home are not rIght, there Is no rea·

son of hope for good boys In that. family. When the

boy Is pasl his firsl stage clean and rigorous. then he
I. big enough to keep us contlnnally reminded 01
his presonce and necessities. A boy bas unnumber·
ed wants. The chemistry of boy culture at Ihls
stage Is a wonderfully prolltlc stu!ly. All those wants
musl be satisfied either In Iheory or praetlee or eise
some sullslaetory excuse given for failure. This all
can be done with more pleasure than pain If we so

determine. But II won'l help us to fret and worry
over stubbed toes, torn trousers or broken dishes. All
these little mlsfortnnesmust be treated forwhat they
really are-accidents. Theyamount to a good deal
with IL boy, bullhey are not nearly so bad or so greal
as many of our own blllnders, though we bave no

giant boobies t.. scold and beet us for our troubles,

POBT8-HAM-EGGS.
Now don'l think Ihat I want to lind fault with our

department, for I Ihlnk it prospering linely, and
yet I think that Ihere Is"one Ih Ing laekfng" and
that Is a poet. The poems that have been puhllshed
have all been good, but�tlll it wonld be such a treat
to have one occasionally written especially for our

department; and among all the farmer's wives and
daughters In Kansas there surely must be one poet;
so come. you are wanted,
As to Ihe temperance camp meeting Ihal has been

Inquired about, I cannot tell now just when and
where It will be. There Is a temperance society that
holds one every summer, but the time and place have
not yet been decided upon for Ihls year.
And now a few words about cooking. Ham and

eggs are very nloe In the spring, but when the weath
er gets warm so much pork Is Injurious to healh.and
yet eggs are bealthy at all times, and who should be
better supplied than the farmers? We nil like. to
know new ways of cooking things, and perhaps my
way of cooking eggs may be new to some: Take

eight eggs and beat them thoroughly; add to them
one cup sweetmilk nnd cream, put" a large spoonfut
of butter Into-the skillet, when melted (dou't let It
brown) put In the cream and eggs and place over a

quick fire; don't leave it a minute, but as it tbtek
ens, scrape It from the bottom of the skillet; as soon
as It all thickens, serve immediately; If It cooks too
much It will whey, and that spoils It; a little salt
may be added If necessary, It will depend on the
amount 1ft the buttel'. Another way Is to fry thin
slices of roast or dried beef In the butter before the

eggs are put In; or If you have some cold balled beef
cut It up in Inch pieces; put It In with the bntter but
don't brown it, and proceed as first dlrectcd, except
use the broth that the meat was cooked In instead
of Ihe milk. We think it Is nice, besides It Is a

good way to 1"0 up odd Dleces ofmeat. REBECCA.

Never put off till to·morrow what ought to be
done to-day . Enclose one dollar and your
name at once for a copy of the KANSAI! FAR'
MER one year.

·�tlllctti�tuttnt�.
Our roaders, in replying to advertisements in

the Fat'mer, will do us a favor if they will stat.
in their letters to advertisers that they saw the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer,

$5 to $20 per day athome sample" worth 55 free.
Address STINSON & Co .. l'ortland, Me.

$777 tda��sR "�� 6����i8E1fY�����i8t���¥!li���e.
A sure cure for epilepsy or fits in 24 hours. Free to

poor. Dr; KRUSE, 28H Arsenal St.. St. Louis, Mo.

FOR-RENT. one good store ruom, good l'oeat.iou. In
quire of J. W. 'Mohler, 111 Fifth street. 'ropeka.

$'12 AWEEK. S12aday at home easilymade. Costi)
Outfit free. Address TRUE & Co .. Augusta Me

$-6-6 R. week in your own town. Terms and 55 ontfit
free. Address H, HALI.ETT & Co. Portland, Me.
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SMYRN.A l..\CE.

The KANSAS FARMER Is 0. mo�t welcome visitor to
our little household. Although I am not a farmers'
wife. I have become quite Interested In the ladles'
chats and wish to join the circle. If Sequa will be so

kind as to give me directions for the Oak Leaf edging,
I will send pattern for Smyrna lace, something very
pretty for pillow cases and gingham suits, which Is
as fallows: Use unbleached linen thread No, 30;
cast on 20 stitchee; 1st row. knit across plain; 2d row,
knit plain to the last .130 stltcbes, thread over two,
narrow,! plain, o\1er 2, plain; 3d row,IO plain, over
2, narrow, 1 plain. ave 2, narrmv t 6 plain. 4th row,
like the second; 5th row', 12 plain, over 2, narrow, 1

plain, over 2, narrow, 5 plain; 6Lh row like the sec·

(lnd; 7th row, 11 plain, over 2, narrow, 1 plain. over
2, narrow, 4 plain; 8th row like the second; Uth row.
16 plain, over 2, narrow, 1 plain, over 2, narrow, S

plain; lOth row, knit across plain, there should be
24 stltehes on Ihe needle; 11th row, slip off I, narrow,
1 plain, over 2, narrow, 1 plain, over 2, narrow, rest
plain. 12th row, [) plain, over 2, narrow, 1 plain,over
2, narrow, 18 plain; 18th row like' the eleventh; 14th
row, 6 plain, over I, narrow, 1 plain, over 2, narrow,
11 plain; 15th row like the eleventh; 16th row, 7

plain over 2, narrow.! plain, over2 narrow, 9 plain;
17th row like the eleventh; 18th row, 8 plain, over 2,
narrow, 1 plain, over 2, narrow. 7 plain. This com·

pletes the paltern; what Is meant by tile "over 2" Is
that you throw the thread over needle twice and
then wben you knit It off only knit the first loop and
drop the secoud which forms the open work.

Cherryvale. E. F. C, c

Q.ONQU-EI\OR
OF ALL KmMEY DISEASES.'

TEE:EJ

Cb�lIlDion Hay Ra,ko.

This rail;� galhers the bay perfectly clean" rioin the
swath; wiN gather from 500 to 700 �ound. at one load��e� g��l're I�:?v�e��r,�;nl����a \:hl:ef�l�����I�:I��
or left. When the Hake Is loaded It Is then pushed
� f:� l'htai�:ns�:��k:���°'rt��e�er t�,�;�'Ht1;e \l{::��
-one man and team can rake and haul to the stack
from 10 to 12 acres per day, thus saving wJnrowlng,
shocking. Illc. Parties wishing to purchase Ra'kes
will please order early. Inducements offered to
Dealers q,nd AgenU,
T.i'riIIJ'rll Jor lease,
For prices nnd particulars address

S. B. GILLILANE>,
Proprietor aud Manufecturer,

Monroe City, Mo.

NOYES' HAYING TOOLS,

11'El\IS, ANSWERS,· ETO.
To cook asparagus: Select only Ihe tender stalks

before Ihey begin to branch; cut In balf Inch leugths;
boll In water with a pinch of salt until tender; drain
in a colander and serve with butler nnd pepper. An·
other way: For one quart of asparagUs, make a grayy
of one·half "Int ofmilk, and one tellspoonful at flour
boiled, with bulter to taste, poured over the asparfL
gus after It Is well drained. The value of asparagus
&5 food, coming as it does before other vegetables,
and the ease with which it cnn be cultivated, ought
to Insure It a place In every garden.
Ants, bugs, ctc: Trya chalk mark around your

sugar jars, legs of your cupboards, e�c., and see if the
ants will cross It. I kept them out of a barrel of

sugar all summer by removing It from thewallaud NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.
keeping a bright mark of cbalk aronnd the barrel, CURES WHEN ALL OTHER MEDICINES FAIL, as

Salt water Is very good to wash bedsteads with to �to��:�gdti��� �y �;:�.lf�d'l.":'�itl�V;;ct��.lJO�tslh�(sclear them of bugsj use hot with a swab in all places REMEDY is a stlfe, sure and speedy cure, and hun
where the furniture w!ll permit. '1'0 make the swab. dreds have testified to having been cured by It, whcn
wrap a strip of cloth around a stick and tie:Secu:ely. I'l�y���ia�i'a�ng��I;;.nd:t ��ge llt"N'T'�'k����rl�. die.Nelghl>orly courtesies: I will return thanks to any HU,\"I'S RE,IIED? cures all Diseas�, Of the Ktd'MY',
one that alrea(ly bas or In the future will give any Bladd,,·, Urillary Orga1Os, Dropsy. Gravet. Diabetes,
advice on any subject that will lessen the cares or aJ1ri�sliRE��'})�J�)�;,�til)�i�{i�7;':ee'sicle Back, orlabors of "that poor tired mother," or Indeed any Loins, General Debil'itll, .l"c1Ilule Diseases, J)isturbed
ot.her woman or class of women, Sleep, Lo.r�8 of Appetite, JJri(/Jlt's Disea3e, and all Com·
I ill t II ho mv nel h.... ke h b d I plaints a( tile Urino· GenU.al Organs.w e w g uur ma s er rea n HUNt'S REMED Y quickly Induces the Liver tohot weather: she makes her sponge so It will be healthy :nclion, removln� the causes that produce

ready 10 make the bread tbe last thing In the even. lJiliol.,Headache, Dyspepsia, Sour StomM", Cosl"lvlme.,.,
lng, makes the bread with cold water, iethe weather P�;'t��'use of HUNT'S REMEDY, the Stomach andbe very warm, moulds the loaves Ihe first thing In Bowels wUl speedily regain th"lr strength. and tho
themorning and has It ready for the stove by the Blood will be perfectly purlflcd.
time It Is hot, and by the time her breakfast Is over to�����Stl�E����:l�g���ln�y��Yo�h�IcP.�:;��:her baking Is done for the day. It saves time and enses.
fuel, and only costs a Utt.Je care and brain labor. HUNT'S REMEDY Ispu.rely vtyetabte. nnd Is a sure

Butter: There are very few farmers who can nf. g���:C;;;e�r�l�e���rs�se and Rheumatism when all

ford to make the arrangements necessary for suc· HUNTS REMEDY ISI"�p"recl expressly Jor the above
cesslui butter making for the amount of butter they discales, and ."asnever been kno�vll toJail. .

furnish the market, and all the knowledge and ex. se�:r'f�I'lla':;;��.;tvl�ce yolt. l'or sale by aU DrltY{Jlsts.
perlence mankind has will not make good butter '

with poor facllltlee. And the few extra pounds the HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,tlLrmer's wIfe and daughters can spare from the fam.
Ily snpply, must of uecesslty go Into an Inferior mar.
keto but don't fret. we cannot help It. There aro
some rules which will help us. The greatest trouble
Is, we let the milk stand too long before skimming,
and thEi cream walts too long before churning. No
one can glve 0. rule in days or hours for either; the
cream had better be off as soon as you know the
milk to be sour in the summer,and In winter as soon
as the cream seems to be clearly separated from the
milk. The best butter I eVer made WIIS made under
the abo\'e dlscouragln'g circumstances. I went In
the milk room �ornlng and evening and always
commenced skimming al the oldest milk, and skim.
med until I had sweet milk enougb to feed four
calves. Stirring the cream well in Ihe evenlnJ:, I
churned every morning the cream I took olf the day
before.

Preparation 01 food: English Woman asks for "dl
rections abont preparing food for family usa In Kan.
SILS." Have been waiting for some one else 10 reply;
think a full description will be tedlons and nnlnter·
estlng to the general reader, but If she will ask any
queatlol1llln particular I feel sure they will be an·
Bwered. Have been In KlLnaas five years, and have
found no very great difference In preparing or keep
Ing food from the system practiced In the older parts
of the country, except In plnms, wblch Is a fruit al·

TF-IE BEST

KIDNEYAND LIVER MEDICINE

FOR STACKING OUT IN FIELDS OR MOWING AWAY
IN BARNS.

PROVIDENCE, R. r.

Prices, 75 cents and $1 25.

To 3ny suHering wllh Catarrh
or Bronchitis who earneslly
desire rellel, I can lurnlsh a
means 01 Permanent and Pas·
itlve Cure. A Home Treatment.

'r:&��aJ�I���leC��:a�\�a:I��e��
"Rls remedies nre �he outgrowth
of hia own experienco; they are
tho onl" known me�9 of per·

m.r::�T.°p�c·HT('DS:ij�·o . O.

Save labor and
money.

1\ rc sfmple.d uj-a
ble and cost but
.tule.
No trouble in get

t,ing O\'l:f high
beams or the end
urdel"p buys,

'l'housf..nds
ore now ill use.

AntI-friction Hay Cnrrlpr. Grapple Fork.
Wood f'IIIlC.\·S, Floor Hooks, etc.

Send for Clr&:J�\.r �\�'ikf��.";��!�t��!�K��,bpr88�
Fflcwry and Gcneml OO:ce, Ba.t.avin, Ill;Branch House, KUII'IilS City. Mo.

THE UNION HORSE·POWER
WITH LEVEL TREA()

.ars"' &nek (7 ID.) "heell.
.Kod...dCbllledBurlll8'
uar&D.teed. to produce
ore powerwith Ie.. ole-
••tioD than any other.
Also maoufllCtllrcrs of the
Fromlum r�'lII Q,iut !oIill,
cr.nux "'ERD CtTTfiIlS.

Send/or /)e,criptitlc aaliJ�gujJ. 'rbNlberl, Oleanora, etc.
lV. J. .• BOVER "" BllO.,PHILADELPlIIA,I'n.

'·SPERRY'S MAULS.'

CANCER OFFICE, 202
• West 4th St.

New book aD treotmout and r:ure of CRDcer. Scnb
FREE to BUy adtircRs on rel!elpl. of stJunp. Address,
Drs. GRATIGNV & NORRIS, 80. 59B, Cincinnati, 0,

.,

WithHickory Bnnilles. Two kinds,
Iron nnd iron with wood face. Ten
sizes. Will not fly off the bandle.
IIIade of the best iron. Kept by all the leadiughardware deo.lorB in theWest.

The onlll .,,�i,,�· �v�R�Ysp�,.�9-� ����IY!AJa��lon
tltem. Don� be swindled by a wot'IILles8 scrap-iron.
tmttatlon.

Farm for Sale.
A farm of 640 acre!'l oC good lanEl In township 24'range 18

west. section 15. It Is one of the best locaUoll� in Edwards
county, Krlnsns, aud has 95 acres algood wheat growillg: al.
so 12 acres otcorn, 10 acres oC millet, anll other spring crops
nil In good growing condition. There Is on the place a gooll
fdrlll bouse and sad stnblc with good well of water. There
Is 130 ncres broken antI it Is a good range for stock. A full
assortment oC Caruilng implements, horacs, cows, etc., will
be sold with the 'nrm If deSired. For (urther particulars
apply to, or write t.o

Jj. B. BAUM,
Kim�ley, Edwards Co., Kas,

Or 1\1. H. Bnum, Thl'ce Oaks, Berrien Co., :Micb.

Queen T�"E South
:E'oa'J:'.A:SLE

FARM MILLS
For Stock Feed or Meal for

Fumily usc.

:1.0,000 r= 'O'SE_
Write for Pamphlet.

Simpson & Gault M'fg Co.·
SUCCCSllOr!l to !::ITIlAun MILL CO.'

CJNClNNATI. O.

ENCINES( 'l'rac,;nnd\ Pnrlabl.)ror
Fann, Raw .MiIl & Plan.
tation. For prices. etc.

write TIlE AULTMAN &: T.4.YLOR CO. Mansfield, O.

\J
IFTHE

AND MAK£ HOME

R£IS�' HAPPY' oURITE: DIR" OAG£NTNEAA\�<;.I<Cl' "OUS.�EWJfoME,tJEWING �C
OUNION SQUAR£N.Y.¥..tc��bNKL.O.
ORANGE MASS. OR ATLANTA GAo.

F. M. \ItEAVER & BRO., Gene ... l Agents,
Kanso!:' City, 1\10.,

LA N DS

THE STRAY LIST.

How to POlt a Btray, the feeB line. and panama
for not pOlting,

Broktmanlmal8can be taken up atanr ttme ln the year.
Unbroken animals can only be taken up between the lit

day of November and the ]st day oftAprll, except when

rO*�dpe��:,I::��te����� :JJh����Yderll, can take up
a i}ral;; ,anlmDl Uable to be taken Bhall come upon t.1J.e
premIses oCany person\ and he ralla tor ten days, after being
nettOeU In writln'g of tne fact, any other cit1sen aad house
holder may take up the aame,

tI��:=: WI�:l�a��;:'Zrl�,:t���::II�te��:f'
ptacea In the tow1ilBhlp, g�vlna: R correct ueecrtptton of BU�
Itrc�lC� IItrtlol Is not roven up at the expiration of ten
daYB, the taker-up aha8 go before any Juettce oUhe Peace of
the township, and file an amdavlt BtaUng that sucb Itra:r
W88 taken up on hie premises, that he did not drive nor
cause It to be driven there, t.bat se has advertised It for ten
days, that the marks and brauda have not been eJtered, al80

�:.sb�� �!rIBafs�lg�::C!iE��ft:,tt���::�Fd��M�� ::l:
ue orsuch etray.
The Justice of the Peace shall within twenty days from the

�����c�ef��l ���k6�u�fy b��k�aia�;;1���s����)o��:
dew:rJption and value ofsuch stray.
It such stmy shall be valued at more than ten dollars, It

8hall be advertised in the KANSAS FARMBR in tbree sueces ..

SlT�l����:�Orl\ny stray, may within twelve months from
thetlme oCtaking up, prove the same by evidence before any

�:!��� o�l�teP�rcit�o����,c��:dtYth�aJ��t'c�re��g�fi:,dh��
proofwlll be oeered. The stray shall be delivered to the
owner, on the order orthll. Justice, and upon the payment of
nl l charges and costs.

twI:l';!I�l��r�� n�� t���r�:I���kl�r�,v:�oW;;�f:�'flt����
veat In the taker up,
A.t the end of a year atter a atray Is taken up, the Justice

of the Peace shall Issue a summons to the householder to R�"r::�:�g ia:t�a�Beps��!:e��r�;t:��ft���h�t J�:Jf����
describe and t.rufy value aald stmy,and make a sworn return
of the same to the Justice.
They shall also determine the cost of keepln

benefits the taker up may bave had, and report the 8ame on

thr!ra�r��!:e:hee��' the title vesls In the taker-up, he shall
pay Into the Couuty 'l'reRBuTY, deducting all costs or taking
up, posting and taking care of the stray, one-baIt ot the
remainder ot t!Je value qfauch stray.

1a�����Frh::t�r:�lr��l:h��l�re:t��ah���e�f.eJ&i�eh\t;:
thall be goUty of a misdemeanor and shall torfelt double the
value at ·such stray and be Bullject t.o a fine of twenty dol·
tara,

Btrays for the week ending June 21.

Chase oounty-S, A. Breese, clerk
MARE-Taken up by D S lIunter May]7 1882 In Cotton·

wood tp aile bay roan mare 8 yenrs old, 2 white (eet,11
hands high, valued at �35.

Decatur county-E. W. Rathbun, ·olerk.

IJ;����1�� p�Ey��er����5���� �ny���I,inwt�I�����
lett (ore rare Coot white. an Indescribable brand on left (are
shoulder and 14 on left jaw.

Elk oounty.-Geo. Thompson, olerk.
MARE-Taken up :Mny 12 1882 by A R Nlcbolsln Longton

Ip 1 bleck mare 13� hauits high, age 5 or 8 yrl", w_80me white

h�b�PY�}�k�� �r�1�r�f �:��8dsb;aJ�ir'h'� tn Paw Pnw
tp 1 dun Te::tas borse pony I blnck mane and tall and valued
Rtf30.

Jewell oounty-W. M. Stephe1l;s, olerk.
27��El����rr�;?f�lf: �bit�e�n��nsie8t, ����redtrJlrlab
on rlgllt hlp and clip and uUller cut off' orrlgbt ear, valued
nt�18.

Marion oounty.-W. H. Hamilton, olerk.
l\lA:RE-Taken up by Abraham Coraellson, Liberty tp

1 Iron gray mare 2 yrs old, left hind toot white up nbout 8
inches, has crooked reet.

Marshall oQunty.-W. H. Armstrong, olerk.
HORSE-Taken up on the 30th or 1\Iay by NathanIel

WIlliams, In Watervllle tp,1 light bay horse about 6 yra
old. marked on left frout and rlg&t hinet (oot with some

whiLe, black mane, tall and legs, I!! ]5� hands hlgb; val ..

ue:&8�'J�_T8k'en up b W R Rice, Elm Creek tp, May 19,
1 bay horse 2 yrs old, le� hind foot white, valued at $30.
MARE-Taken up, ] bay mare 2 yrs old, left hind (oot

white. a letterW all each (rant foot. valued at $38.
HORBE-Taken up.] dark brown horse 2 years old,

black face, valued at $30.
Riley oounty-F. A. Bohermerhorn, olerk.

Co���i:�]T�::�o�� �i!V�ol� l�r:e�id�a�hU� bJa!r°funf���:
hend, no marks or brands, valued at�O.
Additional strays on eie:bth page.

Strays for the week ending June 14.

Brown oounty--John E. Moon, clerk,

IJ!!OO�;Jr.�:jre��\�� �����toYd�t�rvl�gH�u�!natgd �����
at $20.

Davis county-Po V, Trovinger, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by R n Hampton In Liberty tll sne

Ri\o�,J��[;; t��� f!�i�,��l!,\lnU: �Jl�ft��P�����O��h���� ��l�
ned at $-11).

Doniphan county.-D, W.Morse, olerk.
1\1 ARE--Taken up by .Tobn McDowell In Iowa township

��II;r���'!��I���oereill���T,:!v�j:���11���3J:on grey, left hind foot

STALLION-.Also by tbe&1llle at the st\Dle time nud plnce
one bay �taIIlOJl one yenr old, left hind. foot white, star in
tace, valued ut �25,

Graham county-·E. MoCabe, clerk.
MULE-Taken up May 17 1882 by A D Chesmor! in Bry ..

ant tp one dUll mule, medluDl Bize, branded on left shoulder
with nn Inverted L, luppo!!ed 10 be H yellrs old, and vnlued
aL!f-I5.

br�I����I!:���� :rz�l.eb�';�l�l��n�� \��te :1?��ll�t���ewol��
cUllllverted L, supposed to be 14 years old, valued nt�5,

Linn OOU1l.ty_.-J, H, Madden, olerk.

On�02Ly��'fa(l��Yl:!iu��It�;j!��!���lni�o�:���� t,I�\�blr: :t ;��
In fnee widest at bottom, hlmlloot wbite.

Marshall county-- W. H, Armstrong, clerk.
MARE-Taken up Mny 6 1882 by Obns E Wells in Clcar

K��� r��t,o�:: ?'rt rgl!!lh:r: v°.:iu��:tne4�1.are, white on right

br��'��y:i:�Rr's\ll��B�ojt� e!lt�1:ds�'r;2�I,me and plnce one

COLT-Also by the snme Itt the snme time nnd plnce one
sOI'l'el yeurllng stud colt, vnlue(\ nt ';10.

Reno county-W. R. Marshall, olerk.
COW-Taken up the 5th or June by S V Da\'ls, Castleton

�;n����' :��I:I�t��e �r[bS���SS�de����I���eatt�� brown,

Wabaunsee oounty-ooD, M. Gardner, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Petel' Baker In Rook Creek tp one

!!flne��r;,rI,�;:n�1�erkw�::el�I�J�11�llllrS�:: ��h\\��rt� f:�!Cnke8ar��
left side of neck ant) shoulde-I', six years old, about 15 hands
high, valu�d at $-10.

IIsent FREE!Et�J·t1'l.�¥&� FRUIT
Pro." and Gcael'Ot Statt8ttC"

American Mf'i CD" Waynesboro, Pa ;
()

Farm for Sale.
O"e of the best Stock Farms of 720 BcreBln S. E .

Kllu"as. situated In Everett, Woodson county, KILS.
ISO flcres tn cultivation, 110 acres timber, aU under
(encc, close to R. R. station; 12 acres of orchard; 8.S

sood buUdings and water facilities as 8ny rarm ill
the'lllte. Range for 10000 sheep. Poor hcalth cause
of seiling. Price 813,000. Luquire of

JAMES J. DAVIS,
Piqua. Wood Ion Co., Kas.
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THEMARKETS 168�: N02 mtxed June,62%a68l-'.
• BARLEY Nominal. \7 60 to 7 75. The same date last year the extreme

range was 5 25 to 5 65, bulk of sales 5 40 to 5 60.
WOOL We quote: Missouri and Kansas tub·

washed, 80&32c: unwashed, cholce medium, 20al!2c:
fair do at 17a19c: coarse, 16 ..18c: Tex8.s· choice, 19..
21C; Iow and coarse and mlxed at 15a16c: burry ..nd
clotted at 16c.

working a full force. Shippers took hold liberally
and used a larger number or hogs than the week
"revlou.. The market elesed .teady at the followlag
quotations: Common to good mixed 7 45&8 06 11 cwt:
heavy packing and .hlpplng Inoluding PhUadel
'phlas, 7 90&8 60: light 7 B.5&8 00, with the bulk at 7 90a
8 00, and .klps 6 25&6 76.
SIlEEP Tbere was no material change I.. the

sheep market during the week, but the business was
In rather a dull and un.atlsfactory condition. A
few wooled .beep were offered but they are not
wanted owing to the small demand lor pelts. Prices
at the close were as follow.: Stock'er. t 50&8 60 11 cwt
common to fair butchers'S 75&4 215: good to choice

heavy 4 5085 OO-all shorn.

NOTE The follOwing prlCei are for round lots, or
goods sold from IIrst hands. In 1I1lIng .mall ordera
of the various kiads of produce, and In a .mall way
from store of seleettons or assorted lots, a sligh t pre
mium over these Ilgure.ls asked.
BUTTER Quotations: Choice to fancy creamery

28&24c per Ib; fair to good do tla22c choice to f"ncy
dairy lBa200: fair to good sweet do 16a17c: ralr to
choice packing stock lu16c: Inferior and low IIrades
9&11c.
BEANS. Quotations: Prime to choice mediums

S 50aS 60 per bushel: do navy 870&8 50: Inferior to
common and dirty stock 2 50aS 10, as to condition
and quality.
BROOM CORN, Quotations: Good to cholae hurl

and carpet brush 10alll-'c: self working green 9a9�:
do red tipped 7�88�c: red brush 7�: Inferior,
damaged, and stained 6�7c: crooked 5a5l-'c.
CHEESE Quotations: Choice new full cream lIats

10a10l-' per lb: prime to choice full cream cheddar
shapes 10a10l-'c per lb; prime, part skimmed do BaSe:
fair to good do and choice flat makes 5a60: hard
•klmmed stock 5&6: Inferior and low grades, 2a4c.
EGGS Sales of fresh to the local trade were mainly

at17a17l-'c per doz. In a jobblna' way_
BAY Quotations: No 1 timothy 14 00815 00 per

ton: No 2 do 12 5Oa18 50: mixed do 10 5Oa1111O; upland
prairie 11 00812 00: No 1 prairie 8 OOa9 00: No 2 do 6 50
a7 50. Small bales sell ro: 25a50 per ton more than
large bales.
POULTRY. Quotations for live offerings range as

follow.: Turkeys Ba8l-'c per Ib; chickens BaDe: ducks
25081 75 per doz; geese 3 5084 50: spring chickens are
saleable at 2 0084 60 per doz. according to size.
POT lTOES. Quotations: Good Ie choice new 5 25

a6 2511 bbl: old potatoes dull at 125al 50 111 bu for fair
10 choice peachblow., at 11081 25 for do early rose,
and 1 OOal10 for mixed varieties. wllh Inferior and
comm.n .tock nominal. In a small way,from store,
a .mall premium over these Is asked.
WOOl, Quotations from store range as follows lor

bright wools from Wisconsin, Illinois, Michigan, In
diana, and Eastern Iowa-dark western lots gener
ally ranging at laSe per Ib less than last weeks qno-
tatlons.

'

--,..._

St. Laul••
The Rural WOl'ld reports:
BUTTER. Unchanged In price: we quote; cream

ery at 23a2l5c: choice dairy 20a21c. selections a!ld fan-

01 brands of eacn bring 'la2e more: good to priD!-e
dairy 16a180; fair 18allle: low 11c: .treaked dull at 10&

12c: poor 9c.
CHEEBE. Quletand steady. We quote: Mild late

make cream at 10al2c: .harp full stock 7a9l-'c: prime
part sknn' 7a9�c: hard 485c; low 2a8c.
EGGS. Guaranleed .trlcUy fresh sold freely at

14�: old and doubtful stock dull at 283c less.
POTATOEB. New, near by growth strong and

blgher nnder an active demand and rather dlmin

Isbed receipts. Sales toose from farmers' wagons at

1 25a140 per bu and 3 75a4 75 per bbl measure, 50e 11
bbl higher charged In shipping order, Southern IB

IISht receipt and quiet, quotable In bbls at 8 6014.

HEMP SEED. Prime worth 125.
FLAX SEED. Steady at 1 20 pure test.
CASTOR BEANS'. Hlgber and In demand; prime

100.
BROOM CORN. Selling In a jobbing way only,at

lie for common to sc for choice green hurl. Round

lots would not bring as much, of course.
HIDES. Dry IIlnt lee, damaged 18c: salted 120,

damaged lOe: dry bull and atag 10a11c: green, salted
Se, damaged 60: green 6e: damaged 60; Kleen salt bull
and stag5�; glue stock 8a6e_
WOOL. Missouri and Il1Inoill,oholce tub washed 86

837: fair 84a85: low 81la82: Unwashed, choice medium
215a26e: fair medium 28&24: low med1uQ 2Od1; line

combing 28a24e: low combing 2O&21c: coarse combing
17a1tc: No. 111ght line 24a25c: No.2 22a26e; beavy line
18at1c. Kansas and Nebraska. unwashed, choice
medium 24��; fair do 118&240: low do 20&220: No.
i light line 24a250: No.2 do 22dBc; heavy do 16a21c:
coarse wuol16al9c. Burry, blauk and unmerohant&
ble sell for 2 to lOe 1II1b 1888.
No.2 wheat 129: No.2 corn 78c: No.2 oats 49c,
RYE, No.2 at 7Se: rejected 65c. Entirely negleot

ed .

St. Laul••
FLOUR Upper- grades better: famUy 5 25a5 80:

choice 6 15a6 26: famllJ 6 6Oa7 00,
WHEAT Excited and high: No 2 red 1 32 cash and

June. 1 10 July: 1 04l-' A.ugust: i 02� year.
CORN Active and higher; 75�76 cash; 75� June:

7SJ1;e July: 62�c for the year.
OATS Hlgber: 5Sc cash: 4�l-'c July: 86)1; for the

year.
RYE Firm: 68c asked.
BARLEY Nothing doing.
HOGS Active: pigs 6 70a7 10: light Yorkers 7 15a

7 50: packing, 7 70a8 00; butchers to fancy 810a8 40.

Receipts 1,400: shipments, none.

Chlc.ga.
MONEY Market moderately active at lia7 per

Business generally may be ...Id to be healthy and cent.
treA.onably acllve. In dry goods, of course. at this I EASTERN EXOHANGE Exchange quiet at 50860
'SCIUion, tbere 15 little doing: but In Hardware. espec- per cent. premium per 81,000.
lally agrtcultural tmplements, groceries and vegeta- CLEARING'! Of assocltaed banks 86,600,000.
ble trade Is lively. Cattle receipts at the great stock CURRENCY Orders for currency small ,
centers have not been so large as In thc prcceedlng BUTTER Quiet: creamery 21a24o; dairy 1BaUc.

week, but tbe quality Is better and markets have FLOUR Slow: neglected and dull: quotation.
ruled flrm, In fruits and garden vegetables price. nominal and unchanged.
&re good. Hay Is overstocked, Provision. advanced I WHEAT Spring wbeat quiet but higher, closing
lIlightly. at 1 35XfJune: 4 3.5Y. July: 1 OSY.a! OS� lor the year:

Honey I. plenty and ea.y: and In anticipation of regular No 2 more active and a fraction higher: eros
targe demands for handling the crop. now harvest- Ing on call at 116� July: 1 08l-' August: 1 02l-' for
ing, calls for small amounts bave been frequent and the year.
rates high. The K, C, Price Ourrent say.: "The CORN Strong and higher: No 2 76Ysc June: 74Y.c
banks the past week bave been quite busy. Counter Jnly: 75Yse August; 75l-'c September: 68Y.a66�e for

business was very good and there was a preceptlble the year.

brightening up of tbe loan market, A good deal of OATS Acllve and firm: No 248%c July: 2BYsc
-cattle paper was offering and general trade wanted Augnst: 25%c September: 86�e for the year.
more money. A fair amount of currency was shlp- RYE Firm and higher: 71c July; 72�c August: 67c
ped to the country for harvest use. and as In a few for the year.
weeks much money will be needed for the handling BARLEY Dull at 88c.
or ourenormous wheat crop. All of which tended HOGS Receipts 8,000: scattering sales: recent storm
to lend a IIrmer tone to the money marlt'et. Rates of keeping stock trains back: mixed hogs 7 45&8 00: The Prairie 1'1lmer reports:
di.counts are still quoted at 9 to 10 per cent. but the heavy 8 10&8 50: light, 7 60&8 20. CATTLE. There was a falling olfln the receipts at

banks are more Independent." CATTLE Receipts 3.000; practically nomarket ex- this point for the past week of some 6,600 head, as

The Pension bill, appropriating '100,000,000 has cept for Texan. and good butohers'stock: fair ahtp- compared with the previous week, but In quality

passed, and themining Interests have paid good dlvl- ping 6 8Oa6 65: bulls S OOa4 00: steers 4 OOa4 50:, there was a marked Improvement, a. therewas quite

dends, so that the money market Is ea.y. through Texans 4 2585 SO. a liberal proportion of good corn- fed cattle. The de-

Storms and strlkeo have not abated. The former SHEEP Receipts none: .nothlng being done: com- mand for heavy cattle Is just now limited, a. home

have been very destruetlve though conllned to small mon 8 40a8 45. butchers do not want heavy oarcaases In hot weather

localities. The most serious effect of strikes Is the and there Is no margin for exporters to work upon.

stoppage of freight at New York and Jersey City. • Cit Light and medlum,welght cattle. well-fatted, are ta-

Loaded cars by the mile are standing on the track,
.n... •. ken In preference, and sell relatively blgher than

and many of them have perlshable freight. Heavy
The Prlu 0001T"" report.: choice heavy beeves. The fat cattle market np to

damage suits are Instituted against the tran.porta·
CATTLE The receipts during the week, were 8829, Wednesllay advanced about 40c 11 cwl, but at the

tlon companies. Thill will be only a temporary sus,
head agaln.t 7,286 for the previous week, and

2,6921 close of the week had lost 25c of that Improvement.

pension In that d1recilon, but Its results may prove to
for the corresponding week of1881. Texan. and good butoher cattle were In good de

tle quite serious.
The shlpmeuta for the week were 8,455 headagainst mand, and aouthwest grass cattle have advanced

Wool has been quiet with a slight decline In re-
5,031 for the prevtous week, and 2,458 for correspond- about O!la7�0 over tbe lowest point reached Stock

celpts, but prices have ruled fair for the better qual- Ing period of 1881.
ers and' feeders sold fairly at about .teady ';'\eB, but

dtles.
The drive outs for the week were 1.152 head against there Ismore demand for good 1000.1b cattle suitable

2.576 for tbe previous week, and 861 for the corres-I, for putting on corn and grass this summer than for
ponding period of 1881. young stock that would have to be carried over an-
Extra line steers, av 1500 and over 17 4?&7 60

other year.Good,av I8OCaU50 _ _ 6 70a7 15 I We revise quotations as follows:
Fair to good, av 1160al800 5 0086 75
Native feaders av l000al800 3 75a4 50 : Fancy graded and export steers 8 35a 860

NaUve .tockers &v 8ooaI000 S 35a4 00
,
Prime to extra .hlpplng .leers................. 8 OOa 825

Native cows, extra S 5Oa4 00 Good to cholc&nallve .toer...................... 7 60a 800

H03B The receipts during tbe week were 14,934
'

Medium to fair fat steers.......................... 660a 750

head against 14,142 for the previous week, and 25,912 Common killing and shipping .teers ...... ' 5 50a 6 5G

for the corresponding week ofl881. I Feeders. fair to good................................ 4 60a 5 50

The shlpmeBts for the week were 1,121 agaln.t Stockers, common to good...................... 3 50a 4 50

2.778 for the prevlou. week, and 6,256 for the corres-' HOGS Fluctuations In prlcea were confined wlth

pondlng week of 1881. ,i In a narrow range the past week, and at the close

The drive outs during the week were 13.170 qaln.t were practically the same a. for the week before.

10,847 for the previous week, and 18,896 for the cor- i The receipts of hogs were abont the same as the pre

responding week of 1881. ceedlng week, but con.lderably less than the corres·

Prices even at thls week's decline are hllj'h and tIoe pondlng time lasl year. Packers were pretty free

quality of hogs coming In only fair. The extreme buyers. though they were unable to operate on a vcry
range yesterday were 6 35 to 7 92% bulk, of .ales large .cale. as t,he supply would not admit all hands

Business in General.

By lIIIail, June 24.

Chlc.ga.

THE STRAY LlST.
(Continued from page sev�.)

.tTa:r' for the .....k elldill,lune 18.

Allen oount;r-T. I••tever, olerk.

b��-;ta:r�4uPiZ/ofd�fl[l�It\I��V 1 �'ll:
(OallS wblte reel. bfack r..... ohoa In rronl\,viJuod.{�.
air. J�1:���h��!',�\h�·tolr:r.ft� co�{�.r II�
.aA�1:�Ti.k.n up by J 0 Beeder, Eleen I ,May 5.1 dirk
ba,. horse. 10 yrs old, 14 hand. IoI,h. bran:i'ed on len lid.
with 0 B, eaddle marK.••

Crawford oount;r-A. I. lohnlon, olerk.
COLT-Taken up -h,. W 0 Ebbs,Bake, tp. 1 dark: bay

bol'lO coli. aboully, oldc\0n. wblte bind tool, hal a10nl
acar OD right ahoulder an neck,

Ulage oounty-c. A. Cottrell, olerk.
PONY-Taken up tbe16th or Ma�by8 0 ruas. Borlln·

=t:��J:JYat��n old, Y eolor, h&rn� and

COLT-Taken up th. :n';ci of February. by Daniel Jon...
�lg����d:F�f}�; :t::e�li: ?J10:���1 acat on

Inmner oount:r-8. B. Dou,lal, olerk.
IIL\BE-Taken up the 6th oUune, by JullIllIBerry.WeI-

�l�f.<bY��b1�n=a \!t�\'!,��\t�, t:err:;:lte',3r:t::1
on left shouldfri collar and saddle mute.

By Telegraph, Jnne 26.

N•• York.
MONEY Money closed at 4 per cent.
EXCHANGE Clo.ed lower at 4 86�i 89.
FLOUR Dull and demand moderate: Minnesota

�xtra 4 60a9 50: city mills extra 5 7088 50: southern
,Ilour quiet and :1Dehanged. I
WHEAT Feverish and unsettled clOSing .teady a

shade above the lowest point: No 2 red 142: No 1 do

l00l-': No 1 white 132�: No 2 red June 1 49�a1 50%:
,July 1 29Y.a1 29',):'..
CORN Strollg !a2l-'c higher: demand fair; ungra

ded mixed, 80a811/ao: ungraded wblte Me: No 2 mix

ed, June, 81l-'c: July, 81a81�c.
OATS Hlgber for mixed: white unchanged: No 1

white 69: No 2 do 64�a65Y.; No 1 mixed, 63l-': No 2

ALL HAIL 'TO THE GLAD HARVEST APPROACHING,
Whieh bids fair to yield the_largest crop of Wheat ever in this section of the country. After Harveltmg the Crop:-::Be aure 1;0 Sa'Ve X1;-ECONOMY IS THE ROAD TO WEALTH. Thousands

-of bushels are wasted by ENDLESS APReN MACHINES. Five per cent. is said to be a low estimate of the amount cariied over in the 'straw by the endless apron. Over ten per cent. or more will be carried onr when the straw is wei.
Estimate the Wheat Crop of KBIIIIIIIl for coming harvest at thirty milhon Bushew, a wastage of 6 per cent. would amount to one and a half million bushels. Farmers do you realizo the 101181 Do :rou realize the endless apron principle is all

wrong? A majority of the farmers of oourso understand this, and will use nothing but a THRESHER of the VIBRATOR principle, Rnd it is acknowledged by all who have compared the various machines that

. THE AULTMAN & TAYLOR THRESHER'
T�EBEST

S"ta:nd..ard.
OF·T�AT

o:r "the
PB.IN"01:PLE. 1:B

V":1.bra"tor Cla&l8,
And if all farmers used it there would be •••"Ing to ••n••••Ian. of $. ,600,000 per ."r, the crop,�veraging as above stated, See to it farmers that NO OTHER MACHINE comes on your place, and if none in your neigh
borhood, club togelher and get one, or have some good thresherman secure one at once_ 'rime is near at hand for Meding them_ Tne m�nurllcturers of this celebrated machine, The Aultman & Taylor Co., Mansfield, 0., are among the
oldest, mo.t .ubstantial, and reliable manufacturers of Threshers in this country, and have established the fact of producing the best made thre.hers in thiS country. We have handled it now at Kansas City for ten :rears, with a great
increase of trade every year, and we come before the people this seMon with

A LINE OF THRESHING MACHINERY THAT c NNOT BE EQUALED.
We will receive the coming 60 days from 60 to 100 cars of the Celebrated Aultman & Taylor Horse Power Establishments, Steam Establishments Traction Engines with self guides and reverse levers, Plain Engines, Single Horse

Pow!"r., &c_ We keep a lar�e stock_ot eJ[�ras; every part of Separator, Power and Engine, which we furnish at factory list price here, so there may be no delay in case of breakage. Hive none but "Ih. Slar".d Ralt.ler Tllre.her,··
and tf no Agent lD ·your sectIOn, wrlle usdueot.· ,

,

Trumbull, Reynolds 'I Allen,
cteneral Agents, Kansas City, Mo.

The Bes"t B'U.ggies in. "the :at.!:ark.e"t for "th.e :at.!:onev.
'"

Top and Open BUKgies, End Spring Buggies, Side Bar Buggies, Timkin Spring Buggies, Side Spring Buggies.
Three Spring Phaetons, Two Spring Phaetons, Canopy Top Phaetons, Two·t!eated Carriages; Surreys, Norwegian WBions, Sun Shades,

Extra Topl!, Harness; &C. Send for Catalogue and Pri�.: •
o

Tru.D:1"b"Ul.1, ::EI.eyno1d.&� .A.11en.
KANSAS CITY, MO. -

TheOe1ebrated�a,"ter"to�n.P1a"t:f:orm.'
Sprin.g�agon.

THE STANDARD PLATFORM dPRINC .ACDN�OF THIS COUNTRY.

We keep 8 different styles in stock. Outlasts any other. Outsells any other. Gives the best satisfaction. Write for prices;
Also, 8 styles of Half Platform, S·Sprlng and Side Spring Wagons.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS • ALLEN, ••n••• CII., M••

E"U.re&& �ed..ge Layer.
OS'&GE�EDa.B SEBD;

THE BEST SEED IN THE MARKET AT $6 00 PER BUSHEL IF ORDERED BEFORE STOCK IS GONE.

-rb.e

Seed should be sprouted during the months ofApril and May. Directions for sprouting sent on application.
With the use of the Eureka Hedge Layer the trouble and coat of raising Hedge fence is very materially reduced, Dlaking the first cost of Hedge fence only 6 oents per rod, saving to

the land owners thousands of dollars over any other fence. We also have large stocks of Millet, Hungarian, Buckwheat, Rice Com, Sorghum Seed, Broom Corn Seed and all varieties of

_'U.rek._;El:ed5eL_'Y�er.
..d"d,.ro.......

Trumbull, Reynods & Allen,
.

. .

SEEDSMEN, UNSAS CITY, MO.
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